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DR. SHUTE BARRINGTON, BISHOP OF SALISBURY, 

[ With a Portrait. ]

IT has been frequentlyobferveo, that few 
families can bpaft of the eminjffece to 

which the various branches of it have 
arifen in equal degree^ with that to which 
the. Prelate w.hafe portrait adorns the pre
fent Magazine, .is allied. The State, 
the Army, the Navy, the Law, and the 
Church, have each to point out. a Bar
rington amengft its diftinguiflied mem
bers ; and of thefe, the Army only has yet 
to lament the lots of the Conqueror of 
Guadaleupe-,

Dr. Shute Barrington is the fixth 
fon of John Shute Barrington, created. 
Vifcount Barrington in 172.0, the friend of 
Mr. Locke, and a writer of diftinguiflied 
excellence. He died the latter end of 
17 34, leaving fix fons, five of whom, as 
we have already obferyed, have arrived at 
great eminence in.their feveral profeflions. 
Dr. Barrington received his education at- 
Eton, from, whence he was removed to 
Oxford, and entered of Merton College 
there. He took orders in 1756, and cn 
the 10th of Oftober 1757 obtained the 
degree of Mafter of Arts. On the joth 
of June 1762, having then removed to 
Chrift Church, he became Doctor of Laws 5 
and in tire year 1766, on the death of 
Dr.-Taylor, was promoted to be ope of 
the Refidentiaries of Sf. Paul’s. In the 

year 1.769 he Was advanced to the Bifhop-, 
rick of Landaffe, and while in that ftation 
attempted to. reprefs the licenfe of the times, 
by introducing a Bill into the Houle of 
Peers to prevent perfons divorced by Par
liament from marrying with each other, it 
appearing that many aCts of infidelity had 
been committed with a view to thefe new 
alliances. In this attempt his Lordfhip 
was not fuccefsful, though the opinion of 
many of the ableft lawyers and divines 
concurred in the propriety .of the meafure. 
In 178 2 his Lordfhip was advanced to th® 
fee of Salifbury, in which Ration he now 
remains, much to the honour of the Church, 
and much to the 1’atisfacJ.ion of the Clergy 
over whom he preiid.es.

Dr. Barrington is the author of feveral 
fermons ; of fbmc valuable notes inferted 
in Mr. Bowyer’s “ Conjectures on the 
New Teftamentand in 1770 repub- 
hflied his father’s “ Mifcellanea Sacra,'1’ 
in 3 vols. 8vo. with many additions an4 
corrections.

A Panegyrift might without impro, 
.priety enlarge on the character of Bimop 
Barrington ; but refpeCt for the delicacy of 
living worth induces, us to relinquish that 
talk to other hands, and to a period we 
hope very diftant, when juftice may be 
done without the lufpicion of flattery.

Some ACCOUNT of the late Rev. Mr. SAMUEL BADCOCK.

*THE very remarkable circumftance in 
* the literary world, which was deve

loped by the death of this learned and in- 
genioue divine, has diftiftguilhed his name 

with fo much celebrity, that it is appre
hended any particulars concerning him 
Will be acceptable to the Public. The 
following memoir, though not fo full as'we

Y > $oul£ 

preiid.es
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could wifi), may be depended upon for its 
authenticity,

Samuel Babcock was the fon of a 
creditable butcher at South Molton in De- 
vonfhire', where he was born, as we ccn- 
jefoure, fomewhat about 1746 or 1747.

All his friends being difi’enters, he was 
defigned by them for the minifterial fuhe- 
tion, and, after receiving die rudiments of 
education at-his native town, was placed in 
an academy fet apart for the training up 
candidates for the Disputing Miniftry, 'we 
believe at St. Mary Ottery in the fame 
county ; and from thence he was tranl- 
plantcd to an higher feminary at Taunton,' 
pow kept by a Mr. Reader. At thefe 
places he imbibed the full fpirit of Cal- 
viniifn, and was tin 61 tired with fame of 
that fanaticifrn which animated the gloomy 
Puritans .of the hit age, and the Metho- 
difts in. this. Some of his letters while at 
the latter academy, written to. a friend of 
his, we have read 5 their fubiects were 
eh’efiy free-grace, election, jollification by 
imputed righteoufnefs, final perseverance, 
the fubcrdlnation of fanvf ideation to juf- 
tirichtlon, &c. In fhort, they were.iuf- 
jicient evidences what an apt pupil he was 
of filch tutors as he had, and gave us no 
very refpeflable notions of the Difi’enters’ 
general plan of educating their candidates 
for the miniftry.

On leaving the academy he preached oc- 
cafionaily as a probationer-, and after feme 
final! time received a pall, as it is termed, 
from the Congregation of Difi’enters of the 
Independent Perfuafion at Beer-Regts 
in Do. ledhire,- over which fociety he was 
ordained Pallor, but did not remain long 
in that fituation., as the ftipend was too 
fmail’ for a fuppeft.

From thence he was invited to Barit- 
ftanle in Devon, which was a much more 
eligible place for him, as the- income was 
fofficiently comfortable, and the diftahce 
but a few miles.from his native town.— 
He removed thither about 1767, and con- 
tnued there nine op ten years. Before 
this, he had quitted thole narrow and un
worthy notions which he had received from 
E:.s teachers, and confidered the Deity and 
religion in a more amiable point of view. 
■ W’h’le at Bafnftaple, indeed, he met 
■with dome of Dr. Rrieftky’s theological 
productions, which, in elevating the dig
nity and power of human realon above 
the fphere allotted it by the Almighty, 
tends to check the force c.f practical reli
gion upon the heart.

In the fituation of Mr. Badcock’s mind, 
juft emerged from the flavery of Calvinlftic 
^.arkgefs, it ’is net-much tube wondered at 

that the.-glittering, felf-flattering notions 
of Socinianifm fhould charm him. The 
tranfition from fuperftition to fcepticifm is 
much eafier, and more common, than peo
ple generally imagine. When a man is 
once convinced of-the abf«vditv -and per
nicious mfiuer.ee of opinions which he had 
long maintained as facred, it is not at alfo 
furprizing that he fhould endeavour to get 
as far away from them as pofiible. This 
was the cafe with Mr. Badcock, who be
came fo mightily charmed wifh foe writ
ings of Dr. Prieftiey, that he paid a vifit to 
the Doctor at Caine in Wiltfhire, and 
eftabli/hed an intimacy and correfpondence 
with him. Unfortunately, however, for 
the caule of Socinianifm, Mr. Badcock 
had a mind too deep and penetrating to bo 
long fatisfied with mere empty founds and 
IhiAvy pretences, He read much, and he 
read with judgement; and as his reading 

Was confined pretty much to eccienaftical 
hiftory and the writings of the more an
tient Fathers, hefoon d i (covered the fource 
of Socinianifm to be fo far from com
mencing at the primitive ages of Chrif- 
tianity, that it was nothing more than a 
poliftied afiemblage of almoft every hereby 
that has peftered the Church.

His removal from Barnftaple was not 
much to the; credit of his flock there.—■ 
The gaiety of his difpbiition, the moral 
elegance, of his fermons, and the unre- 
fervednefs of his manners, could not be 
agreeable to a fet of people who were 
formed upon the model of the rigid non- 
conformifts ot the laft age. He was dif- 
mifi’ed by them on a fhlfe but fcandalous 
charge, and the fiianie of his difmiflion 
at length recoiled upon themfeives. From 
thence he removed to South Molton, the 
Difienting-Congregation of which place 
readily'accepted his ministry. This was 
about 1777. The number of Difi’enters 
there being hut few, his ftipend was con- 
fequently but very fmail 5 and had itj net 
been for the kindnefs of friends, many of 
them perfons of diftinguifiied rank, who 
properly valued his great merit and emi
nent talents, his fituation mult have been 
exceedingly irkfome. About 1780 he 
engaged as a writer in the Monthly Re
view, though, we believe, he had before 
been -a contributor to periodical publican 
tions, particularly the London Magazine. 
In 1781 he diltinguii'hed himfelf as the 
reviewer and opponent of the late Mr. 
Martin Madan’s, weak b.ut popular Thcj 
lyphthora. In this controvei fy Mr. Bjfo- 
cock evinced a remarkable force of genius., 
fkill of argument, and difolay of learning j 
and juftiy engaged the attention and ad-*

mfiuer.ee
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miration of the public upon his criti- 
fifms.

In the Chattertonian controverfy, or ra
ther the controverfy concerning the au
thenticity of Rowley’s Poems, Mr. Badr 
cock took a conliderab].e part in his capa
city of Reviewer, Whether he was on 
the right fide of the queftipn, he being an 
Anti-Rowleian, is not for us to determine ; 
certain it is, however, that his elucida
tions were ingenious, and that he was far 
from being the Igaft of the formidable 
group who affailed the pretenfions of the 
Briftol Prieft.

.On the publication of . Dr. Prieftley’s 
“ Hiltoi'y of the Corruptions of Chrif- 
tianity,” Mr. Badcock undertook the re
futation of that part which was the moft 
laboured and important of the whole work, 
viz. “ The Hiltpry of Opinions relative 
to Jefiis Chrift.” This he, accordingly, 
did in the Monthly Review Tor June 1783. 
His critique was long, but fmart, and 
ihewed an uncommon extent of reading in 
|he Antient Fathers, Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, 
apd the Socinian writers. . Dr. Prieflley 
felt this.attack lb feyerejy, and efpepially 
as .it was made from a quarter fb unex- 
pefled as the Monthly Review, that with 
his ufual celerity, ip lei’s than a month, 
he publiih&d “ A. Reply to the Anhnad- 
yeriions,” though the remainder of the 
critique upon his work had not yet ap
peared. .When he publilhed this Reply, 
he did not know who lijs antagonift was, 
and therefore, unbiaffid by prejudice and. 
untouched with reientrnent, he beftowed 
this eulogium on him : “ The knowledge 
and ability of the ptefent Reviewer makes 
h‘iy a rfiuch more formidable, and there
fore a move refpe&able antagonift.”

In the Review for September 1783, Mr. 
Radcock.gave a complete examination,, 
and, as hath been generally thought, a 
complete refutation, both of the Doftdr’s 
hiftory and the above-mentioned defence 
<?f it. This .critique is, indeed, a matlerly 
performance-, and fetches all the Doctor’s 
arguments for his favourite caufe to the 
very bottomand it takes up more than 
thirty-three pages of the Review. It is 
not unworthy of notice, that this ’article 
made id much noife' as to cccafion. two 
large editions of the Review in winch it 
was contained.

Dr. Prigftley’s work drew an able re- ■ 
ply from another qilarter.' The worthy 
and learned Dr. Hoi fley, then Archdeacon 
gf St. Alban’s, new Lord Bimop of St,

David’s,in a Charge delivered to the Clergy 
of that Archdeaconry, entered into a cori- 
fideration of the Socinian Hiftory. This - 
Charge was published, and met from the 
Monthly Review that, praife. whidh it was 
jufclv entitled to. Dr. Prieftley replied to 
the Archdeaco,n in aferies pfLetterjs,' which 
were very clofejy and acutely examined in 
tiie Review for January 1784. By this 
time the D oft or had got the knowledge of 
his critic, and this .drew from him a pam
phlet entitled, “.Remarks on the Month
ly Review of the Letters to Dr. Horfley 
in which the'Rev. Mr. Samuel Badcock, 
the Writer of that Review, is called upon 
to defend what he has advanced in it.”— 
In this performance it appears that the 
zeal of the controverfialift had run away 
with the cool reafon of the.'philofopher. 
Dr. Prieftley charges his reviewer with ig
norance and illiberality, though in a for
mer pamphlet he had bellowed a warm, 
eulogy upon him. The caufe of this 
alteration in behaviour is obvious : when 
the DcHpr found his quondam friend and 
admirer become one of his.moft fuccefs- 
ful opponents, his refpntment made’ him 
forgot every other coniideration.. To this, 
production Mr. Badcock was prudent 
enough to make no reply. Rational ar
guments may be anfwered, refentful up- 
braidings and violent, cenfure had better- 
pals unheeded. This controverfy lafted 
for fome time, till every body except Dr. 
Prieftley was heartily tired of it. ■ It is to 
be lamented, that the fpirit of that un
doubtedly very ingenious man fliould be 
fo rcftlefs as never to be Satisfied except 
when engaged in the heai of polemics. 
Much as Tie liberal fcien'ces and expe
rimental philofophy are indebted to his la
bours, he is. yet deferving the mod un-. 
qualified c'enforc for his unremitted zeal 
in kindling and blowing up thole dele
terious flames of dilpute which have every, 
tendency, except that of'promoting humble- 
morality and’. religious fimplicity. The 
cenfures which the Doctor paffed on Mr. 
Badcock.for quitting the tents of Soci
nian,lira and joining the oppofite fide, hut 
little became a man. who.has himfelf chang
ed his religious creed fo often apd in luch 
a.various mariner. It was .owing. *to  his 
treatment of Mr,. Badcock fhai we have 
made this digreflion concer.ning.Dr.Prieftley 
and his principles, profefiing, however, 
our high eft refpeft for his abilities and 
regard for his virtues. '.

^To, be concluded In our next.)
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T Irefolfowjng Letter, written Lome years fince by the late'celebrated Mr. Badcock^ 
containing that Writer’s Sentiments of Dr. Johnson’s Observations on Ossian’s 
Poems, will doubtiers be acceptable to our Readeiy.

T\R, Jfehnfon’s averfion to Scotland hath 
been Long known, and v:».rioufly ac

counted for. The political lylfem adopted 
fey tome of its great lawyers, is liicn as 
^heDc-elor can have'no objection to.—■ 
That lyitern, which hath irifenfibly inter- 
woven itielf with every mimfterial meafure, 
<hat wag fortunate enough to receive ths 
wpft dnrecl and unequivocal proofs of royal 
approbation, hath been- long expofed by 
pr. Johnfon; whole art hath been often 
exerted to cover its defects, and whole wit 
hath hepn occafionally calk'd in to raife a 
laugh at the. expence of Fatrlotifm, thatin 
the moment of ridicule we might lofe light 
of truth. The Doctor’s hatred to Scot
land mnft be-fought for, not in the polity 
of a ftw ofteniibl'- individuals of. that 
■country.. who . have been luppofed to be 
Vpo near the yielding ecir of Majefty, but 
in the religion eftablilhed and generally 
yrofeffef in it. ■ In the Doctor’s idea, 
j’refbytarianifin- and Scotland arc lb affo- 
ciated as to be infeparable. The men
tion of the one recalls the hated impreflion 
cf the other ; nor can the. congenial prin
ciples. of a Bute, a Dalrymple, a Mans
field, o<- a Wedderbtirne, foften, his pre- 
judi,ce ajjainft a country which maintains 
the deep, traces of facrilegtyits zeal, and, 
having jsbolifhed epilcopacv in the train 
of popery, fupported the Reformation of 
Geneva,, and {till lupports the fucceficrs of 
John Knox. Whoever reads the Doctor’s 
account pfhis tour through Scotland, will 
il-e his-indignation againft its Ecclefiaftical 
Jh’dablift^ncnt too ftrong to be controuled, 
even attfip moment when it was abfurd as 
well as invidious to difeover it. Beta rooted 
.prejudice 'will always ..betray a man’s weak 

anri while it aims a fierce attack on 
the ob:e.'rt of its rTentment, it only ex- 
pofes that weak fee -the more, and gene
rally contributes to its own defeat.

The poetry of Scotland is as mue.n de- 
fpifed by pr. Johnfon as its religion i»; ex
ecuted. ‘Even the J—-------Im of Mr.
M---------h» could not atone for a luppofed
iinrofturei; and Clr m mult be denied the 
palm of genius, Ikc.y.ife 'he bard was a 
fcctchmgnl' The late Mr. Richaid'I'ren;- 
Jet, a very ingenious and relpcttable gen
tleman of Exeter, once alked Dr. John
fon (wlsQ in his iifcd unqualified liyle of 
cenfore fcad pronounced tire Fingal and 
ri> viGra of Olirm to be modern forgeries) 

if he knew z/vy man capable of nrcdiu 
cjng poems of equal merit r 1 he latter 

replied with an infolting i-heef,—{< Yes, 
many men, many women, and many chil
dren,” In a circle where Dr. Johnfon’s 
afierfions are efteemed oracular, and every 
Hired of wit is gathered up in hafte, and 
preferved with care as a nioft precious ni
blick, this reply, which had little mean
ing, might pals for. a decifive anfwer 5 
and thole who felt themfelves tickled with 
z.. jingle of words, might fancy too that 
the iiibjeft had been dilcufied with abun
dance of realcn. But (to ufe an expref- 
fion fomewhat after Dr. j ohnfon s man- 
Ztef). as that which means little cannot be 
fttppol'ed to prove much, I am above waft
ing my own tinted and too tender cf’my 
reader’s patience, to enter' into arguments 
which will be deemed fuperfiuous, or to 
defend lerioufly what hath been attacked 
fb weakly.

Dr. Johnfon was not "content to laugh 
off the claims of the Gaelick bard to ge
nius His object was drill more leriotis ; 
and as the poems were claffe'd among, the 
productions of <vjomen and children, ths 
editor fhared a diftinction lefs innocent and 
honourable, and without ceremony was 
Humified by the judgment of Dr. Johnfon 
to take his fate with the Doffer’s oldfriend 
William Lauder, and the other forgerers 
and impoftors of die literary world. This 
rude and mercilefs attack on the honefty of 
Mr. Macpherfon was an diSieT of juftj'e- 
fentment; and as it came from a perlon 
whole word had been advanced to fome 
fort of confeq.dence, it was necefiary -that 
fome public notice foauld be taken of it. 
Mr. . Macpherfon’s refentmenty indeed, 
out-ran his dilcretion; and when he de
manded the latisfaftion of a gentleman, 
he required what Dr. Joljnibn. could not 
gla>e-, and Jeerncd to forget tint truth is, 
now-a-day, to be decided''by an appeal 
to another teft.

In attempting to difprove the authenti
city of Oflian’s Poems, the Doctor afierts, 
without fcruplc or refcrye, that <e there is 
not in the world an Erle MS. a hundred 
years old.” This affection, I iiippofe, was 
implicitly relied on by tliofe who had al
ways been accull.orned to .look upto thg 
Doctor as an oracle 5 and who, if they 
doubted, dared.not to expofe their doubts. 
Nevcrtheleis, itliath been proved to befalle 
by incontelfilde-evidence ; and though th-e 
gentleman who hath lately entered the. litis 
as the champion of the Caledonian Mule, 
hath betrayed his own prejudices in .ex
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poling the Doctor’s, and in his zeal for 
Scotland hath fometimes forgot good man
ners, yet I think, he hath clearly deteded 
the miftakes, blunders, and.grols mifre- 
prefentatibnsof Dr. Johnfcn-i-n his wanton 
and invidious attack on Offian ; and every 
one who knows ‘the truth, will thank Mr. 
M‘Nicol for difeovering lb much of it.

Dr. J. hath not only impeached the ve
racity but the gratitude of Mr. Macpher- 
fon, by an inlmuation rendered, the more 
provoking becaufe accompanied with a 
I’neer. His words are thefe: “ Yet 
(1. e. notwithflar.ding there is no Erie. 
MS. above one hundred years old) I hear 
the father of Offian boafts of two cheits 
more of ancient poetry, which he i'up- 
prefies becaule they are too good for the 
Englifh !”■—This was too infhlting for 
any man of honour, to bear unmoved. 
Mr. Macpherfon hath himfelf replyed to 
it; and I lend you his own Anlwer com
municated to a gentleman of Scotland, 
in which I think there is a clear and inge
nuous account of. what Dr. Johnfon .hath 
fo.groffry rnifreprdented : “ Dr. Johnfon 

has either been deceived himfelf, -or he 
wittingly deceives others. That 1 might 
htive laid in company, that there (till re
mained many poems in my hands untran- 
fated, is not improbable, as the tact is- 
true. But that I lliould have accompanied 
that aflertion with a farcafm.cn- the En
glish nation is wfoffble; as I have alt 
along moft thoroughly defpifed and deteft- 
ed ibtfe narrow principles which 
national reflections to illiberal thi.tds. I 
have lived in England long. I have met 
with public favours ; I have experienced 
private friendship ; and I trull I Ihall not, 
like fonie others, Ipeak dilrelpeclfffily ot 
the bulk of a nation, by whom, as indi
viduals, I have been uniformly treated 
With civility, and from whom I have often 
received favours. As I never wanted the 
frieiidlbip, nor was ambitious or the com
pany of Dr. Johnfon, he cannot arfthenti- 
cate the aflertion from his om.w knowledge 
and if he received the anecdote from othei 
they either flattered his prejudice, or im- 
poled upon his weaknefs.”

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.,
SIR,

T-0 fuch of your readers as have heard 
of-tlienafneof Anthony Ben’eztt, 

and of thole who have attended tothe pro-, 
grels of the' Slave Trade builnels. there 
are but few who can be ftrangers to him, 
the following anecdotes willbe-accepta’ble : 
they come from America, whtfe he 
died, and where his memory 'Will be afo 
ways cheriflied. Pie was the Author 
of “ A Caution to Great Britain. and 
•her -Colonies, in a fhort Repfefentation of 
the calamitous State of the enflaved Ne
groes in the Britrfh Dominion’s, Svo. 
1767 “ Some hifforical Account of
Guinea ; with an Enquiry info the ‘R’fe 
and Progress of the Slave Trade, its Na
ture,- and lamentable Effefts, Svo. 1772 f ’ 
and I believe fome other trails on the fame 
ftfbjeft.

. I am, &c. C. D.

IN eftrly life lie was bouhd apprentice 
to a merchant; but .finding commerce 
opened temptations to a worldly fpirit, he 
left his mafter, and bound himfelf ap
prentice to a cooper. Finding this buii- 
nefs-too laborious for his confutation,- Ite 
declined it; and devoted himlelf to. fchool- 
keeping ; in which .ufeful employment 
foe continued during the greateft part of 
jhis life.

fie peflefled uncommon activity ami 
induftry in every thing he undertook. 
He d:d every tiling as if the words of hfo 
Saviour were perpetually founding in hi > 
ears, “ .Wift ye not that I mufi be -about 
fny Father’s bufmefs-?”

He ufed to fay, “ the higlieft act of 
charity m die world was to bear, with the 
unreajbnabtenefs.of mankind.” ■'

He generally wore plu fli ckfries, and 
gave as a reafori for it, that after , he had. 
•worn .them for two or three years, they 
made comfortable and decent garments 
for the poor.

He once informed a young friend, that 
his memory began to fail him ; “ but 
tiiis,” faid he,; “ gives me one great ad-. 
Vantage over you .; for you can find enter- 
tainment in reading a good book only once 
---but I enjoy that pleafore as often as I 
read it; for it is always -nevy to the.”

Few men fines the days of the Apof- 
tks, ever lived a more difinterefcd life j 
and yet upon his ■ death-bed lie faid, 
he wifhed to live a little. longer, that “ lie 
might 'bring down, sfcLF.”

The lafl: time he ever walked acrofs his 
robin, was to take from fols ddk fax dol
lars, which he gave to a poor widow 
whom lie had long affifted to maintain.

His funer4was-attended by persons of
aU
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an religious denominations, and by many an etlldgium upon him. It confined du ly 
hundred negroes. ' of the following words : “I would ra-
- Colonel J-—n, who had ferved in the ther,” faid he,' “ be Anthony Berezetiii 

American., army durii'gzthe idle war, in that cofifo, than George Wafliington foita 
returning.from thefuneral, pronounced . all his: fame.” ■ -

LETTER from EVAN LLOYD, on the WELCH MOUNTAINS, to 
JOHN WILKES, Elq.

-.Dear Sir. ■ ■ .■ ■■
J i GRACE, .who fo well knew the cha- 

rafter of the -four, never obferved. 
'.more nicely about it than when he laid, 
Ccelum iionanimuin: mutant gut trans mare 
< it r runt. I feel the truth or that obfer- 

-vatipn within... nlylelf this- moment; for 
though .Iain, feme--degrees nearer to. Scot
land than when I was in London, I find 
the fame principles predominant, in me as 
when I had the honour of being with. you. 
Wilkes and .Liberty could keep me warm 
in Iceland, -though Bute and Prerogative 
would chill- me under the- Line. A tra
veller'' s letter is w&rth ’ nothing without 
feme account of his journey ; but that I 
may not be as tedious to you as feme jaded 
horfes were to me, I Ihall only fay on the 
whole, that I had a true December journey 
of it—the roads deep and heavy—weather 
fit for filicide—too many twelvepenny tu rn - 
pikes, apd pock-fretted chambermaids : 
however , the di.fpofit.ion of foe .people made 
amends for. all ; for I hardly paffed a to;vn 
or village where Wilkes and Liberty did 
not carry magic -with' it, arid infpire. the 
inhabitants with a’generous ardour, as ge
nerally as - the ' famous fong, Cupid 
Prince of Gods and Meh” (by Euri
pides) did the'people of Abder:;. This 
gave a flavour. to adulterated wines, .and 
deprived damp Sheets of the power of giv
ing cold. If Milton was right when he

To THE EDITOR OF THE 
SI R, - _ -

]N an excurfion I made this fummer, 
~ I met with the following Infcription : 
it is in the church-of Llanyhill, on the 
Banks of the Lake of Bela,

Sacred fo the memory- of Evan 
- Lloyd *,  Clerk, of this parish, 

whodied January 265 1776, aged-42;
Oh ! pleafipg Poet, friend for ever dear, 
Thy mefoory claims the tribute of a tear ; 

* Mr. Evan Lloyd-was of Jefes College, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. 
JuneS", 1,757. He was the Author of, 1. “ The Powers of the Pen, a Poem, 410. 1765.” 
2. « The' Curate, a Poem, addreffed to af! the Curates in England and. Wales, 410, 1766.” 
3. “ The Methodiit, a Poem, qto. 1766,”, 4. “ Cpnve.i fation, a Poem, 410. 1767-” 
5. “ An Epiffle to David Garrick, Efq. 410. 1773.” 6. “ An Ode on opening t’ie new 
Exhibition Rpom of the Royal fneerporated Society of Artiffs of Great Britain;” and vari
ous fugitive pieces in the publications of the day. He was a great admirer of the Gen
tleman who wrote this Epi.t&pbj as will appear by the Letter to that Gentleman,'printed 
above, of which we were favoured with a copy by a friend.

called Liberty a mountain nymph, I am! 
how writing to you from her refidence ; 
and the peaks of our. Welch Alps heighten 
the idea, by wearing the clouds of Heaven 
like a cap of liberty. Yon old goat which 

. bronzes among the cliff’s looks more ve
nerable than Lord Mansfield in his King’s - 
Bench-.wig;—he Reins to be the Judge of 
the bearded race, and too candid to alter a 
record. I. believe-if his whole, conduit 

• was fcrutinized, the hoary ftge would 
come off with honour— (a few rapes, ex - 

• cepted). I might be mere particular on 
the mountain feene before me; but that 
would lead me to a volume inftead of a 
letter ; and when I rccclleft to whom I am 
writing, I love Old England too well not 
to check the .flight of my goofe quill—ne 
in public a commoda percent. Ji longo fer- 
mone merer tua temper a. In a .poll or 
two I intend a fcaramouch exhibition in 
fome -new character for. Mr; -—-——, but 
fiiallfend it to you to burn or .forward it— 
utrum mavis. In the mean time, let me 
hope the favour of a line from. you : your 
letter Ihall be more honoured than the Si
byl’s leaves. I fincerely with the 16th and 
27th of this month may turn out creta 
notandi ; for I dornyfclf fo much honour 
as to fuffer nothing which concerns Mr. 
Wilkes to oe, matter of indifference to, &c. 

• Jan. 5, ijby. EVAN LLOYD.

EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Ir thee were join’d, whate’er mankind 
admire.

Keen wit, ftrong fenfe, the Peet’s,■ Pa
triot’s fire;

Temper’d with gentleness, fuch gift*  
were thine—•

Such gifts with heartfelt anguiihwerefign-

J. WILKES, Arm. fcrib.

. (The remainder of this Letter in Gurnext.)
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IV. am, qiucqtiid agit, quoqieb ‘vefligiafie Hit, 
Componit furtim,fubfequiturque decor ;
Seu folvit crinesfvfis decet efife capillis
Seii comfit, cbiritis efil 'veneranda comis. Tibullus*

TT hath ever been a general opinion 
among the men, that the women are 

their inferiors, and that they were created 
rind ordained to be lb by the great and be
nevolent Architect of the world. This 
notion deferves to be carefully inveftigated, 
in juftice to thole to whom we owe fo much, 
Imd for whom we are frequently agitated 
by the moll violent of paffions.

That man was created prior to the wo
man is certain ; but this is far from tending, 
I apprehend, to prove that he is, therefore^ 
her fuperior, any more than the prior cre
ation of the brute animals proves them fu- 
perior to man. The Mofaic account of 
the creation of woman proves neither a 
fuperiority nor an inferiority on the 
one fide or the other, but fe'ts both bn a 
perfect level with each other. Thus, 
when we are told that the Almighty faid, 
“ It is not good for man to be alone, I 
will make him an help meet for him,” 
it evidently can mean no other than that 
woman was confidered as efl’entially rie- 
ceflary to the comfort or happinefs of man ; 
and therefore, what was fo neceffary could 
not be of inferior worth, but reafonably 
challenged an equality in value. She is 
allo ftyled an help, or an help meet for 
him; which is an additional proof that fhe 
was confidered, and intended to be on a 
perfect equality with man.

The following account of her being taken 
from the Iide of the man, I muft confefs, 
I am inclined to regard as a figurative or 
allegorical reprefentation, and not what 
really did happen j for this figurative or 
allegorical deffription of events is common 
among all oriental writers, and is fre
quently ufed by the facred penmen. Whe
ther this, however, be a figurative or real 
accountof woman’s creation, it yet puts her 
on a perfect level with man, from whdm 
fhe is laid to have been taken; otherwife we 
might as well fay, that the earth is fuperior' 
to man, becaufe he was originally taken 
from it.

And, indeed, I cannot poffibly fee how 
any one can conclude the inferiority of 
woman to man from the account of her 
creation, any more than from the nature

Vol. XVIII.

and reafoh of things, fince, there is hot the 
flighted: intimation in that account of man’s 
being made the lord over the woman, by 
Him who is lord of both. An apoftle, it 
is true, ftyles woman the weaker veffel, 
but doth this prove her inferiority to man ? 
Far, very far from it. For let me alk, Is 
the value of any thing commonly eftima- 
ted according to its ftrengthor magnitude? 
We fee that it is not, but the finer, the 
fairer it is, fo much the more is it regarded. 
That woman is, indeed, the weaker veffel 
muft readily be allowed ; and this fhe 
ought to be, fince her province in life re
quires not that bodily ftrength which is 
efl’entially neceffary to the man. The 
cares of women are confined within a leffer 
compafs, and are of a lighter nature than 
ours, but they are of equal importance. 
The women are to bear children, to infpech 
into and provide for their wants, to form 
their tender minds, and to guide or govern 
the houle, that is, to have the foie manage
ment of dome-flic or family concerns. 
Thus it is that we are indebted to them, 
foi’ our very exiftence, comfort, and hap
pinefs ; for without maternal folicitude and 
attention, we, rnoft probably, fhould not 
have arrived at maturity ; or if we had, it 
would as probably have been in a crippled 
or deformed ftate ; anil without the tender- 
neffes of Conjugal affection, the pleafures 
of life are noteven half enjoyed by us. 
Confidering thefe things, woman appears 
to be evidently on an honourable and a 
perfect equality with man. And if we- do 
but extend our impartial obfervation fur
ther, and weigh the particular excellencies 
of the fair fix, as fenfibility of heart, that 
molt amiable of. all accomplifhments, that 
queen of virtuesj and the general mildnefs 
of their difppfitiotos, the unaffefted piety 
and quicknefs of their minds, we fliall 
cheerfully yield up our boafted claim ef 
fuperiority over them, and' freely acknow
ledge their equality with us. And if I 
may venture to exprefs my opinion, I re
gard them as by far our fuperiors in thefe 
inftanqes. Let experience only determine 
whether their hearts are not generally more 
tender, and, more fufceptible cf the finer

Z • feelings. 
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feelings, than ours; whether likewise they 
have not purer ideas of virtue, and the de
lights of devotionalexerches-than we have ; 
and whether they do not fhew a' greater 
fertility of wit, a greater readinefs in the 
conception of tilings, and a greater ikill 
in exigencies than the men: I. fay, let 
experience only conlider tliefe few parti
culars, and impartially confels- the remit.

The following obfervations by a cele
brated modern author are, in general, fo 
very juft and appofite, that I could not for
bear extracting them;

“ Weak, wicked, and vain men have 
always taken a great deal of pains to lower 
the female lex. and to reprefent them as in
capable of real virtue and folid excellence. 
It is eafy to fee their fcope. Even fome 
authors of great name- among the profli
gate, have ejide&vourfd to confirm the de
gradation offemale dignity. The attempt 
when fuccefsful, often becomes to both 
lexes the caufe of poverty, difeafe, fhame,- 

remorfe, fuicide, and of every evil- with- 
which God Almighty has thought proper 
to vifit voluntary, prefumptuous, and con
tinued tranlgreflion of thole laws which 
were firft written on the-heart, and then in- 
the fcriptures ; the laws of moral and re
lative duty.. The women indeed may 
become the beft reformers- The dignity o£ 
female virtue, confidently liipported, is 
better calculated than any moral leffon, to 
Hr ike confofion and awe into the’breaft o£ 
the empty and artful villain. But the 
vices of one part of their fex, and the vari
ous hindrances to marriage, have often- 
driven the virtuous to lubmiffions which; 
may in time verity the affertions of their 
fatirifts

To this laft fuppofition I cannot poffibly 
yield my aflent, fince. I believe that the 
women will-always prize the virtuous of 
thaother fex ; or at lead till virtue ceafts to< 
be eftimable in the world.

An ESSAY on the CHARACTER- of HAMLET, in SHAKESPEARE’S 
TRAGEDY of HAMLET.,

Ty the Rev.- Mr. THOMAS-ROB EDE 3ON, F. R. S. EDIN, and MINISTER of 
DALMENY.

[From Vol. II. ofthe “ Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.” J
HE CbaraEter of Hamlet has been 
varioufly judged of by critics, and, 

what might be expected, it has been ftill 
more varioufly reprefented by performers 
upon the ftage. Shakcfpeare himfelf feems 
to have apprehended that this would hap
pen ; and that injuftice would be done to 
a hero who; probably, in his eftimation,. 
ranked higher than any other that he has 
brought into the drama.

When Hamlet was dying, he appears, 
upon this.account, to have made him fpeak 
as follows to Horatio :

—.—— Horatio, I am dead ; 
Thou liv’ft; report me and z/zy caufe aright 
To the unfatisfied.
Oh good Horatio, what a wounded name, 
Things Handing thus unknown, fhall live 

behind me !
If thou didft ever hold me in ;hy heart,- 
Abfent thee from felicity a wMu, 
To tell my tale.

Hamlet was here in a fituation in which 
men in general (peak truth ;■ and he was 
befides -foeak-ing to a confidential friend 
who could not be impofed upon ; a friend 
who, from the llrongeft poffible attach
ment to him, had been about to put an 
end to Ids own life, but was reftrained

* bosks on Educatlo 

from his purpofe, in order to explain to a 
“ hai’ih world” the ftory of Hamlet, after 
he was no mere.

And when Hamlet dies, Horatio pro
nounces this eulegium :
Now cracks a noble heart ! Good1 night,- 

fweet -prince;
And flights of angels fmg thee to thy reft.

Shakcfpeare, in thefe paffages, not only 
refers to the particular part which Hamlet 
had aCted. with refpeCt to the ulurper 
(whi ch he calls Hamlet’s caufe ), and which, 
Upon being explained, would vindicate 
what he had done- y he plainly intimates,- 
by the mouth of Horatio, his own idea or 
Hamlet’s character in all other refpects ; 
as net only heroic and fplendid, but per
fectly confident, amiable and juft : and 
further, from the danger that Hamlet him- 
felf, as well as his- caufe, might be ex- 
pofed to the Centura*  of the unfatisfied, .he, 
feenis-ftrongly to infinuate, that the cha
racter could not be comprehended, urleis 
an enlarged view were taken of it, and of 
the different fituations .in which it.had 
been placed.

Hamlet’s conduct in having put the 
Ring to death, was in a great rneaful’£. 
already juftified, in the very hearing

i, Vol. I. p. 330*
' the 
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the Lords, and other attendants upon the 
court, who were witnefles to it. The 
Queen, who had juft expired in their fight, 
'had laid the was “ poifoned.” Hamlet 
had called out “ villainy I” Even Laertes, 
the treacherous opponent of Hamlet, had 
declared, “ the King, the King’s to blame 
—It is a poifon tempered by himfelf.” 
And Hamlet, upon ftabbirig the King, 
had expreffly charged him with “ murder.” 
All this palled in the pretence of the Court, 
who would hence be led to view the King 
as guilty of having poifoned the Queen, 
and therefore as juftly put to death by her 
•foil. It is true indeed, the King had intend - 
ed to poifon, not the Queen, but Hamlet 
but neither the Court nor Hamlet himfelf 
■knew this; none but Laertes was privy to 
it; and as he immediately expired without 
faying more, the fecret was to laft for 
ever.

Hamlet, therefore, could have l?ut little 
■caufe to fear that he fhould leave a wound
ed name behind him for thus revenging 
his mother’s death. What troubled him 
was, the thought that pofterity would con
demn him for not having, before that 
time, revenged the murder of his father. 
This was the reproach with which he had 
often charged himfelf; for at the begin
ning he had refclved to aft quite otherwife, 
and had expreffly proraifed to his father’s 
.ghoft, with the utmoft fpeed to avenge the 
murder.
Hafte me to know it (faid he in the firft aft), 

that I, with wings as fwift
As meditation or the thoughts of love, 
May fweep to my revenge.

His fervent defire now therefore was, 
that Horatio, who knew all, might furvive 
him, not merely to reveal the murder of 
his father, but to make known to all men 
the infinite indignation which this excited 
in him, and the plan of vengeance which 
he had laid. Horatio, for this purpofe, 
would defcribe the two great and leading 
features in the charafter of Hamlet pointed 
out by the finger of Shakefpeare himfelf, 
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that “ noble heart,” and that “ fweetnefs,” 
with which at once he was diftinguifhed. 
Upon the latter of thefe two, Horatio 
would particularly explain the fcheme of 
counterfeiting madnefs, which that fweet
nefs had fuggefted ; and. which, at the 
fame time, would lave Hamlet from puffing 
for a real madman in tire opinion of pof
terity;

As certain critics., however, have thought, 
Lome, that there is an incongruity, others, 
that there is an immorality, in the cha
racter of this perfonage, it becomes a 
duty in the chantable to juftify the poet, and 
to revive the office of Horatio, in the de
fence: of his hero.

To underftand the charafter of Hamlet, 
we had belt perhaps take it at two differ 
rent times, before the death of his father, 
and after that period ; for while the fub- 
ftance is in both the fame, the form is ex
ceedingly different.

The former of thefe, and which was his 
radical and general charafter, was a conir- 
pound of many particular qualities ; an 
exceeding high elevation of foul, an ex- 
quifite fenfibility to virtue and vice, and 
an extreme gentlenefs of fpirit and fweet
nefs of difpofition. With thefe were con
joined the moft brilliant and cultivated ta
lents, an imagination tranfcendently vivid 
and ftrong, together with what may be 
called, rather an z/Awffivz, than an ac
quired knowledge of mankind. And 
there may be added ftill, a lingular gaiety 
of fpirits, which hardly at any after-pe
riod, the very gloomieft only excepted, 
deems to have failed him.

'Lhefe being the fundamental properties 
of Hamlet, we have only to fee what ef- 
fefts would be produced upon fueb a man. 
by the villainy of his uncle, the murder 
of his father, the inceft of his mother, 
and the ghoft cf his father calling upon 
him for revenge. Thefe were the dread
ful fprings which put Hamlet into motion 5 
and in which Ifate Sliakelpeare brings 
him upon the ftage.

(To be continued,}

THE F A R R A G O.
NUMBER III,

DUELLING.
N what refpeft the Duellift differs from 
the wretch who is aftually convifted of 

wilful murder, and fuffers that punish
ment which is perfeftly agreeable to the 
.eternal laws of reftitude, I cannot pof- 
fibly conceive, iince it is evident, that

wanton malevolence-or revenge, muft be 
the actuating motive of both, to the per
petration of a crime condemned both by 
God and man. Whatever difference the 
foolifh cuftom of the world , and the cor
rupt notions of particular clafles of men, 
may make between them, there certainly 

Z z is 
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is none according to the reafon of things 5 
and there undoubtedly will be none in the 
ftate immediately fucceeding this, when 
truth will be divefted of all, prejudices, 
and every thing regulated by its dictates.

Excellent was the anfwer. which a brave 
gentleman once made to a perfon who 
challenged him ; “ Though I fear not 
“ your fword, yet I do the anger of my 
“ God : I dare to venture my life in a 
il good caufe, but cannot hazard my foul 
“ in a bad one. DI charge up to the 
“ cannon’s mouth for the good of my 
“ country, but I want courage to ftorm 
“ Hell,"

LATIMER.
I HAVE frequently amufed myfelf in 

looking over the fermons of this Ample, 
honelt, merry old prelate. They are 
certainly flrange compciitions ; but we 
are informed that they had great effects 
upon the people when preached. Some 
of his anecdotes are curious, and his ob- 
fervations very droll. I have been at the 
pains of fcleding. a few extrafts from 
them, which I fliail here infert.

In his Sermon before the King (Ed
ward VI.), he gives the following plain 
account of himfelf :

“ My father was a yoman, and had 
te no landes of hys owjne, onely he had 
“ a farme of iij or iiij pound by yeare at 
6‘ the uttermoft, and hereupon he tilled 
“ 10 muche as kept halfe a dolfon men. 
<£ He had walke for an hundred fneepe, 
ts and my mother milked xxx kyrje. He 
“ was able and did findethe King ahar- 
“ neffe, with himfelfe and his horfe, 
<c while he came to the place that he 
“ fhouid receyve the Kinges wages. I 
“ can remember that I buckled his har- 
“ neffe when he. went unto Blackheath 
tc fielde. He kept me to fchole, or els 
11 I had not bene able to hive preached

before the Kinges Maieftie now. He 
<£ ffiaryed my filters with five pound, or 

xx nobles a piece, fo that he brought 
“ them up in godlinefl'e and feare of God. 
“ He kept hofpitality for his poore neigh-

boures, And fomp almas he gaue 
il to the poore, and all thys did he of the

fayde farme 5 where he that now 
“ hath it, payeth xvi pound by the yeare 
il or more, and is not able to doe any 
“ thyng fcr hys Prince, for himfelfe, 
“ nor for his children, or geue a cup of 
“ drinke to the poore.”—Few Dignita
ries in our day would fpeak of their origin 
fo freely and particularly, efpecially be
fore the great.

“ I HEARD of a Bylhop of Englande 
(fays Latimer) that went on v ill ration, 
and (as it was the cuftome) when the 
Byfhoppe Ihould come and be rung intQ 
the towne, the great belles clapper was 
fallen dowr.e, the tyall was broken, fo 
that the Byfhop could not be rung into 
the towne. There was a great mat
ter made of tfivs, and the chiefe of the 
parylhe were much blamed for it, in the 
viii ration.

“ The Byfhop was fomewhat quick 
wyth them, and fignifyed that he was 
muche offended, They made theyr aun- 
fwers, and excufed themfelves. as well 
as they could. “ It was a chaunce,” 
fayd they, “ that the clapper brake, and 
wee could not get it mended by and by 5 
wee muff tarry till wee can haue it done, 
It Ihall be mended as Ihortlye as may be.” 
Among' the other there was one wyfcf 
then the reft, and he comes me to the 
Biflaop : “ Why, my Lcrde,” fayth he, 
“ doth your Lordfliip make fo greate a 
matter of the bel that lacketh hys clap
per ? Here is a bel,” (fayth he) and 
poynted to the pulpit, “ that hath lacked 
a clapper this 20 yeares. We haue a 
perfon that fetcheih out of thys benefice 
fifty? pounds every yeare, but we never 
fee hym.”

Though adultery and divorces are fo 
very prevalent at prefent, yet it appears 
that our age is not lingular in this reipeft. 
From the complaints of Latimer, they 
were exceedingly common even in hi? 
time.

“ Here is manage,” fays he, “for 
pleafure and voluptuoufnes and for goodes, 
and fo that they may ioyne land to land, 
and poffeffiorjs to poffeffions, they care 
for no more here in England. And 
that is the caufe of fo much, adultry, 
and fo much breach of wedlocke in the 
nobierpen and gentlemen, and fo much 
deuorfing. And it is not now in the no
blemen onely, but it is come now to the 
inferior fprt. Euery man, if he have but 
a fmall caufe,' will caft off his olde wyfe, 
and take a new, and will marry againe at 
his pleafure, and there be many that hau§ 
fo done.”

“ There be many, now-a-dayes, very 
hafty to bury there frendes, yea fome- 
tymes before they be well dead. I heard 
lay once, that a yong woman was fleke, 
and fell in a founde : her frendes which 
were wyth her, by and by made her 
ready to be puryed : and when they went 
with ;he corfe, and were coming into the

$ hutch- 
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churphyarde, the corfe ftirred : and th® 
vicare comaunded them that bare her, to 
fet her downg, apd fo finally the woman 
recouered.—I tell this tale, to the end to 
gene you warning, not to be too hafty 
with fickefolkes, I haue read in S, Au- 
guftine, that there was once a man which 
lay feuen dayes fpeachleffg, neither feeinge 
nor hearinge, nor yet receiving any fuf- 
tenaunce, except fome licour, which they 
poured in his throat with a quill. Now 
that fame man after feuen dayes fpake 
again®. And the firft word that he fpake 
was this : “ What is the clocke ?” he 
thought he had lyen but a little while. 
Now if his fi elides had been fo hafty with 
him, he fliould haue beene buryed before 
the time. Therefore I admopifti you be 
not fo hafty with dead corfes : as long as 
they be warme., keepe them in the bed,

8 T E 

for when a man is dead indeede, he will 
foon be col de.”

And as Latter was juftlyagainftfpeedy 
burying, fo he was as juftly agajhft bu- 
ryingin cities or towns,

1,1 1.; much maruel,” faith he, “ that
London being fp rich a eitty hath not a 
buryipg-place without : for no doubt it is, 
an unwhalfome thing to bury within the 
citty, fpecially at fuch a tyme when there 
be great ficknefles, fp that many dye to
gether. I thinke vurely that many a man 
taketh his death in Paules churchyards; 
and this I fpeake of experience ; for I 
myfelfe, when I haue beene there in fome 
morninges to heare the lernjons, haue felt 
fach an ill-favoured unwholfome favor, 
that I was the worfe for it a great why!® 
after. And I think no leffe, but it be 
the occalion of muchficknes and difeafes* ’*

R N E,

The avidity with which the minuteft circumftances which can be redeemed from time 
relative to the great Writeri of the laft, and early in the prefent Century, are re
ceived, and the regret we are continually expreffing at the remiffnefs of our Ancef- 
tors in theft particulars, render it matter of fwrprize that the Public is not oftener 
pratified with Anecdotes of Eminent Men while it is yet pcffible to obtain them, and 
before they are corrupted by oral tranfmifllon. Of the Author of the Sentimental 
Tourney we cannot have too many genuine particulars; and of his faithful at
tendant, -whofe pleafantries havp fo often arrefted our attention, we fhali not be un
willing to hear fomething more. La Fleur, has been lately in London, 
and from his mouth the' following circumftances have been detailed in Thb 
ORACLE.

STERNE’S LA FLEUR, 
N U M B E R ' I. _

Whatever ftripes of ill-luck La FJeur may 
h ive met with in his journeyitigs, there 
is no index in his phyfiognbmy to point 
them put by—he is eternally the fame.

Sterne.

TJ E ^'ho wrote the above was a profound
A obferver upon man.—The. hilarity 

nndunfufpecling promptitude of La Fleur’s 
character- attached him at firft fight: he 
■acknowledges to have received ma.:y a 
ieflbn from the cheering contentment about 
him, which, whatever might prefs hardly, 
always bore him up, and fet him fpeedily 
ttpon his feet again.

Where youth w ith attendant health is to 
fight againft availing misfortune, the con- 
teft will be perhaps long ; but Time, that 
changes ail, here too operates his muta
tions—La Fleur is no longer the fame.

He is fpare in his habit, and his. eye fyas 
loft its vivacity ; his body feems to bend 
Under a burthen too much for his ftrength. 
■Continued ill fuccefs has followed him 

through the world ; and one ftiock which 
he has fuffered, will be fcarcely furmounted 
now.

What that is, fhali be told in the fol
lowing Narrative, which comes before the 
public as it came to the ear of the writer, 
ilmple and unadorned.

La Fleur, was born in Burgundy.—• 
That fate, which It feems condemned him 
to wander incefiantly through life, very 
early indeed agitated his breaft. He con
ceived, when a mere child, a ftroiig paf- 
fion to fee the world ; at eight years of 
age, therefore, he ran away from his .parents. 
lEisprc^enancy was a paflport to him. 
Somebody or other always took him in. 
His wants were eafily fupplied—milk, 
bread, and a ftraw bed among the pea- 
lantry, were all he wanted for the night; 
and in the morning he wanted to be on his 
way again.

La Fleur had attained his tenth year, 
when one day he found himfelf upon the 
Pont-Ncuf at Paris. With the difeurfive 

curiofity
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.ctiiiafity of a boy to whom everything is 
sew,. he looked ’with m-noceat wonder at 
die varieties around him. There were 
ethers who kept as keen a look-out ns l.im- 
fo-j-f, and a. drarnn'ir Jour. acctttcd ■■ ,u 
and with that, pi; ■ rr.■■.: ths ,,binary ’ row lb 
well how to diff >.y, ctoly em ..i >?;». >n 
She. fereice.

For fix years La Fleur beat his drum in 
Me French array .5 two years mete would 
have entitled him u his diichairge: he pre
ferred, however, antichsition, and, in. 
jmrluance of his early practice, from the 

:aa:m>y he run away.,
He- changed his drummer’s frock with 

.» peafent, and macle his efciye with eale., 
lie had again recourle to his old ezpe- 
’j&nts,. and they brought linn to Men-' 
treurl.

There he introduced himfelf to Va- 
yenne, who fortunately took a fancy to 
Mhi. The .little accommodations that he 
seeded were given him with-eheerfulriefs, 
and, as what we lbw we wilh to fee 
fleurifh,. this worthy landlord promifed to 
get him. a matter*  and as tire belt he 
deemed not better than La Fleur merited, 
lie promifed to recommend him to un 
fldibrd Arigtois. He 'fortunately could 
perform as well as premife, and he intro
duced him to Sterne, ragged as a colt, 
in the height however of health' and hilai- 
riiy, awed' by a reverence for imaginary 
■rank, and hoping for the befit.

Milord, as a proof how erroneoyfly 
rife-French combine, La Fleur was long 
in Ihakin-g off. Sterne one day laid to 
&im, “ La Fleur,.je ne fuis pas Milo'rd." 
-—Mais Monfleur eft Anglais.—“ Oui, 
fi.a Fleur, et de plus pausvre Philofiophe."

The beautiful little picture which Sterne 
Bas' drawn of I.a Fleur’s amours, is fo

DROSS

far true—He was fond of n very pretty 
girl at Montrcuil, the. elder of two fil
ters.. Her he afterwards- married. 'I itis-j 
whatever proof it might be of his affec
tion, was none of his prudence :—mar
riage made him neither richer nor happier 
than he was before.

She reiembles, if (he is ftill living, he 
fays, the Maria of Moubnes.

Poor La Fleur difeovered that her afjift- 
ante could go little towards their rapport. 
She was a Mantua-maker, and her clofelt 
application could produce no more than 
fix fins a day. Tlifey feparated, and La 
Fleur again went to fe twice.

By her he has had a daughter.
At length, with what little money he 

had got together, he returned to his wife, 
and they went into a public-houfe at Ca
lais., in Royal-ftreet.—There his ufual 
ill-luck attended him.—War broke out, 
and his little bufinefs became left. His 
cuttonters had been ufually the Englifh 
failors who navigate the packets. He 
was at length obliged to feek for fupple- 
mental aids elfewhete—he left his wife to 
look after a bufinefs which would ftill 
have (iipported her, and*  again La Fleur 
made, the grand tour.

tpe returned after fame time-, but his 
wife was fled. A ((rolling company of 
comedians^iaffing through the town had 
feduced her from her home, and no tale 
or tidings of her. at all have fin.ee ever 
reached him.

“When I pafs through Moulines,” faid 
he, “ her aged father and mother run 
out with tears to fee me—and faddening. 
each other, we fruitleflly weep together. ” 

- “ I wiflhf exclaims La Fleur, “ I 
may never more pafs through that town /” 

(so be continued.)

I A N A,
N U M B E R XII.

L GE I . 8 AND DETACHED THOUGHTS FROM BOOKS,

(Continuedfrom Page 98,.)

HTHERE war a very pretty book 
A pub liflied .thirty or forty years ago, by 
Ralph. It was entitled, cc A Critical’ 
Review of the Public Buildings, Statues, 
a-nd Ornaments of London and Weft- 
mihfler.” Ifhasfince been continued to 
fie year 1783, rad is. an exccubegly 
good book for foreigner's who-come to 
F':.s cmmtrv, as weir as for the natives of 
it, who have' any tafte for art. One 
gttfoy. m the book is extremely bta.urit’d 

and fubiime. Speaking of Weftininfter- 
abbey, he fays, “ It is certain that there 
is not a nobler amufbment than a walk n» 
V/eftminlter-abbey, amongft the tombs of 
heroes, poets, and philofbphers. You 
are furrounded by the. (hades of your 
great forefathers. You feel the influence 
01 iheir venerable fociety, and grow fond 
of fame and virtue in the contemplation- 
It is the nobleft, (chool of morality, a:5( 
the moft exquilltc flatterer of imagin-itm/J 
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snfiature. I have fpent many an hour of 
pleafing melancholy in thefe venerable 
aides, and have been more delighted with 
the fokmn converfe of the dead than with 
the moft fprightLy failles of the living.' I 
have examined the characters that were 
inl’cribed before me, and have.diftinguilhed 
every particular virtue. The monuments 
of real fame I have viewed with real 
yefpeft; but the piles that wanted a 
charafter to excufe them, I confidered as 
the monuments of folly. I have even 
wandered with pleafure into the moft 
gloomy receffes of this laft refort of 
grandeur to contemplate human life, and 
to trace mankind through all the wilder- 
nefles of their frailties and misfortunes, 
■from the cradle to the grave. I have 
reflected on the fhortnefs of our duration 
here, and that I was but one of the mil- 
lions who had been employed, in the fame 
manner, in ruminating upon the trophies 
©f mortality before me; that I muft 
moulder to duft in the fame manner, and 
quit the fcerie to a new generation, without 
leaving the fhadow of m y exiftence behind 
me ; that this huge fabric, this (acred 
repofitory of fame and of greatntls-, would 
be the ftage for new exhibitions, and would 
receive new additions of noble duft, would 
be adorned with other fepulehres of co ft 
and magnificence, would be crouded with 
fucceffive admirers, and at laft, by the un - 
avoidable decays of time, busy the. whole 
©olleftion of antiquities in general obfctfti- 
ty, and be the monument, of its own ruin.”

“ Sepulchral monuments,” continueshe, 
fhotild be always confidered as the laft 

public tribute paid to virtue, as a proof of 
our regard for noble characters, and as an 
incitement to others to emulate their great 
example?’

“ However amiable fame may appear 
to the living,” adds he, “ it is certainly 
no advantage to the dead. Whatever 
dangers they have dared, whatever toils 
they have undergone, whatever difficulties 
they have furmopnted, the grave is deaf to 
the voice of applaufe, and tire noble and 
the vulgar flftp in the fatne obfcuritv 
together. It 'is ' pofiible the conscious 
fpirit may have an idea of the honours, that 
are paid to his afhes j but It is muchmore 
probable, that the prolpeft of this imagi
nary .glory, whilft he lived'amfingft 1 ,, 
was all the pleafure it could ever afford 
him.”

GWYN’s EHay on Defign, i?.mo. 
174.9, is a very elegantly written book, and, 
I believe, very much contributed to the 
tftabliffimeat of tike Royal- Academy, 

Speaking of the manner in which the 
fepulchral decorations of Weftminfter- 
abbey are placed, he fays, “ Many of tire- 
monuments in Weftminfter-abbey neither' 
add beauty to, nor receive it from, the 
place that contains them, which was by n» 
means intended as a mere Golgotha for 
the remains of the royal, noble, rm> 
illv.ftrio.us dead. Moft of them are only 
ftuck againft parts of the fabric, and’ de*  
not'fill up vacancies, but hide andde-foiw 
particular members of the ori ginal whole.’’*’ 
From any pofiible infelicity of pofitimi 
monuments in the Cathedral, of St. Paulls, 
muft be ever exempted, as the wife aw?t 
ingenious architect of that Church, Sir 
Chriftopher Wren, has left fpaces un
der the borders, and indeed in mamr 
other parts of the . fabric, to be filled up.by 
monumental decorations, which can in m 
degree impede the general effect of tns 
whole, or throw it into feparate anal 
diftin-H maffes. Fortified with this pre
caution, the Curators of this wonder of 
architecture may admit monuments into 
it without the lead ri ff be j and with 
whom Can they commence the frrrtrittia 
of illuftricus fepulture in their Cathedral 
with fo much propriety as with Dr.. 
Johnson and .Mr. Howaw, the one a® 
iji-.nmh.atcr, the other a confervator -of 
mankind ?

THE Engljfh. are fuppofed to havfr 
fome good books on the fit meet of Art, 
Sir Jofr.ua Reynolds’s pifeourf..-., auk 

I ■ . 1 ..■ s Art of Paints 
ing, tnmlhited by 
WiIliana C hambers 
ure 5 Mk. Bafryts
Obftrwftions the Arts meet with in this 
Country: and Mr .Webb on Paintipg,- are 
itrikin.:-; irdjances to the contrary. Nor 
fhouldwe forget{< Critical Obfer.t-aticns-OK. 
the Buildings ot London and Wcftmin- 
fterj” and, an. “ Ei-Say on. Defign,” by 
.Gwyn ; Ralph’s “ Obfe-vations on the 
Buildings of Eopdbn,” and ‘5 the Builder’s 
DiStfonary/’ Svo. Sir Joihua Reynolds’s 
very ingenious Difcourfes and Notes 
are well known- Mr. Barry the 
Profeftor of Painting's Tceftife has trot, 
I think, enjoyed its merited degree of 
celebrity. It was printed in 1775, 
and is dedicated to the King. It contaiits 
much acv.tcne£s' and .originality of think
ing, and is’written in a plain .manly ftyle. 
He appears to hold extremely chean the 
tint of form: connuiffetirs and artifts, tint 
there are no models cf form, celom', and 
exprefllon, to be met with in tlie .inhabi
tants or this country. He .lavs, c< Ablte 

• 5* 1

Jofr.ua
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du Bos has made refpe&ful mention of the 
beautiful proportions of our twine, bulls, 
and other quadrupeds, though he could 
difeover nothingelfe worth his obfervation 5 
but .the Englifh men have been remarked 
for the beauty of their form, even fo early 
as Gregory the Great’s time (ami ir.was 
one of the motives for leading over 
Auftin the Monk) ; and their defendants 
have given fufficiently recent proofs that 
they are by no means behind others in 
the exertions of activity, fpirit, and manly 
vigour. Our women alfo we fiiall but 
fiightly mention, for it wotild have too 
much the appearance of an infult on 
others, were we to do but half juftice to 
their elegant arrangement of proportions, 
and beautiful delicate carnations. Whether 
from an infular Situation, or from whatever. 
cauferwe fhall waive at prelent, but it is 
evident, that the colour of our people 
items to be in a fort of mediate propor
tion between the Dutch and Germans, 
and the greateft part of the people of Italy 
and the Southern Parts of France. Weare 
femething between the chalky nlhy white- 
nefs of the one, and the tawny unvariegated 
hue of the other. There is a delicate 
peachy bloom of complexion very common 
in England (which is the fource of an 
infinite truly pifiurefque variety, as it 
follows the directions and paffions of the 
mind), that is rarely and but partially to 
be met with anywhere elfe, except in the 
fancied defcriptions of the Greek and 
Roman Poets. It is alfo to be obferved, 
that feme of the inhabitants of Scotland, 
and of the North of Ireland, are remark
able for light-coloured hair, and a light 
colour in tire iris, or ring of the eye, which 
.generally follows.”

DU FRESNOY’s Latin Poem on 
Painting is well known. That entitled 
“ Ficlura,” by the Abbe de Merry, is in • 
very few hands 5 it is not, perhaps, fo 
didaflic as that of Du Frefnoy, but is 
written with great power of verfihcation, 
and with very elegant Latinity. It was 
publifhed fome years ago. in Paris, tran
slated into French, together with that of 
Pu Frefnoy, by M. de Querlon, izmo.

THE hofpitals erected by the prefent 
Emperor in Florence bear this infeription :

Providentia Leopold:', 
Patris Pauperum.

THE French fay, that to build a com
plete Gothic Cathedral, the artift fhould 
unite the portal of Rheims, the nave of 
Amiens, the .choir of Beavais, and the 
•fpire of Chartres. We might lay, the

front of Peterborough, the nave of York, 
the choir of Gloucefter or of Durham, and 
thefpire of Saiiibury. Beavais lies out of 
the common route of travellers to Paris. 
The following defcription of if is taken 
from the MSS. of a young man of great 
tafte and genius. ■ “ The Cathedral, the 
Biihop’s Palace, and the Church of the 
Virgin, form a very rich affemblage of 
Gothic grandeur. The external appear
ance of the Cathedral is heavy, owing 
probably to its unfinifhed ftate, and to its 
wanting that nobleft Gothic feature, a ipire. 
But within, it unites the great and beautiful 
in a high degree. It is of a ftupendous 
length, and the arches are . of the molt 
beautiful Gothic form, highly pointed. 
The roof wants lightnefs, and has not 
enough of thofe fretted fubdivifions that 
imitate the entanglement of a grove, 
where the fmaller branches meet at top. 
The Gothic architects appear to have 
made the grove, which was itfelf the 
temple of their forefathers, their model, 
and to have' rendered many'of its beauties 
fubfervient to their, purpofes. A Gothic 
building has ail the complicated luxuriance 
of a wood. It poflefles the fame con- 
trafted effects of light and fhade, and gives 
the fame play to the imagination ; in 
which refpeft it is more poetic than tire 
Grecian architecture, which, like elegant 
profe, puts you in immediate pofleflion of 
its meaning. In the Gothic architecture 
“ much more is meant than meets the 
eye.” In the improvements that have 
been made in the choir of Litchfield Ca
thedral, Mr. Wyatt appears to have been 
infpired with the true Gothic genius ; his 
ornaments are light, and completely con- 
fpire to make one elegant whole. His 
ornaments are of the claflical Gothic 
architecture, and are employed with the 
ftricteft tafte. The eaftern windows give 

' too great a glare of light, but that may be 
eafily remedied by the admifiion of ftained 
giafs into them.”

THE prefent King of Sweden appears 
to be a man of great talents and activity. 
He has written a Treatife on the .Political 
Balance of Europe, and managed the late 
revolution in Sweden with great dexterity 
and nneffe. In one of his fpeeches to the 
Senate there is this fine padage: “ Si 
dans un court efpece du temps tout n’a 
fur etre porte a fa perfection, s’il refte 
encore beaucoup a faire; Souvenez vous, 
Meffieurs,'<que les Rois font des homines, 
et. que le temps feul pent former les plaies 
que le temps lui mime a faites.”

('To be continued.)
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DR. SH EBBEAR E.

To the EDITOR of th® EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

In your Account of Dr; ShebSeaRe (See Vol; XIV. p. Sy.), yori tjaVe mentioned, 
amongft his other Employments, that which he engaged in with Sir Rober.1*  
Fletcher, that was finally fettled in a Court of Juftice, where the Letter I fend 
you was produced. It may be deemed curious, as difplaying the qualities of tint 
Man whole Chai-after you have, I think, done juftite to,

I am, &c. C. D.

Madam,
A S you leemed to exprefs fome uneafi- 

nefs that this difagreement between 
Sir Robert Fletcher and me fhould Ijave 
arilen becaule he employed me in confe- 
quence of your brother’s recommendation, 
I fliall beg leave to trouble you with this 
very long letter, which will be at once a 
plea for my conduft towards the Knight, 
and, of confequence, a refutation of all 
lie may chide to relate to my difadvantage 
to your brother.

The laft time I faw you, I faid there was 
no written agreement made between Sir 
Robert and me, relative to the Narrative 
I was to write for him, which is true. But 
I now recolleft what I faid to him, with 
intent to let him know that I expected to 
be well rewarded for what I fhould write, 
and to give him an opportunity of fpeaking 
on that head if he thought it proper. The 
following is the method I made ufe of on 
this occasion s .

A Gentleman defired a - Painter to 
paint him a Landfcape as expeditioufly as 
he could; He finished it in three days, 
and carried it to the Gentleman. Being 
Hiked the price, he anfwered ££ Fifty gui
neas.” ££ Fifty guineas’’’.replied the other, 
< f why you have been but three days about 
it.” ££ True, Sir,” faid the Painter, (e but 
I have been ftudying forty years to enable 
me to do it in that time.” To this I added, 
“ And I think that this was well faid by 
the Painter.” Sir Robert fmiled and faid, 
“ It was lb.” Certainly he could hardly 
avoid underftanding what I meant by that 
relation. Notwithstanding which, neither 
at that or any fubfequent time, did he 
ever mention, or hint, that he did not in
tend to pay me as other gentlemen have 
done, for what I fhould write for him. I 
therefore concluded he knew that what I 
had related muft refer to my manner of be
ing paid, and that he intended to obferve 
the fame rule. But I find, by his letter 
to mb, that his filence at that time did 
not arife from any inclination to pay me 
as others had done, but from not intend-

Vol. XVIII.

trig to pay me at all; and therefore, that 
as an agreement would in fome meafure 
counteract . his intentions,: he declined 
fpeaking of it. This is a conclufion. which 
I am warranted to draw from his own 
letter.

The manufeript being finiflied, on the 
15th of February I fent Him the whole, 
together with a letter, telling him that was 
the whole I had to fay on the fubieft. B ut 
as an appendix, including fome of the letters 
and opinions refpefting Sir Robert’s con
duft on the combination of the officers, 
was to be added to this Narrative, I 
thought it preferable to conneft them to
gether, and make another very fmall fec- 
tion of the Work. This I did , and, on 
the aid of February, fent him that alfo. ,

From that time till the ryth inftant, I 
heard nothing frbm him except nlefiages, 
and one letter to defire I Would fend hiirt 
his letters and papers. This is the written 
meflage, of which I have many fimilar 
ones:

££ Bring from Dr. Shebbeare’s my let
ter-books, and likewife the reft of the 
papers. —Make hafte.

“ R. Fletcher.’’
This was brought by his Valet, who 

had the impudence, although the fellow 
was put into the dining-room, to fend me 
word, by the fervant-maid, that he would 
tarry no longer for what he was fent. The 
whole time I kept him was whilft I wrote, 
and my fervant copied, what follows. 
You will remark that he never condefcend- 
ed to write me to deliver thefe papers to 
his fervant; but the meflage written to 
his fervant was that which was to ferve for 
me alio. To the preceding meflage I 
anfwered:

“ Sir,
<£ It is not cuftomary for thofe who are 

employed to write for others, to part with 
the papers from which they have compofed 
any thing, until the whole affair is fettled. 
Thefe papers are vouchers, for me, and 
may be of ufe, fhould there any thing

A a ' Jtfife
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arife of a difagreeable nature, after the 
publication of the Narrative ; the correc
tion of which being taken out of my 
hands, it is abfolutely requifite that, if 
any thing of that kind appear, I may be 
able to juftify myfelf. Whenever you 
ihall be plealed to fettle it in a manner 
that the papers may be fafely delivered, 
they Ihall be delivered immediately.

“ I am, Sir,
“ Your humble Servant,

“ J. SheBbearE.
“ March i, 1774.”
In anfwer to the preceding, I received 

the following in lets than an hour after the 
firft :

“ Sir,
“ It is impoflible for me to go on with 

the Work without my papers,. I promife 
you to produce thole papers, according J:o 
your lift, in cafe of the circumftance ari
sing which you feein to apprehend ; but 
certainly you can have no title to keep my 
private letters, Ihewn to you confiden
tially. The Work is, at this moment, at 
a ftand, and I again defire you to fend the 
neceflary papers by the bearer.

“ I am, Sir, Your’s, &c.
“ R. Fletcher.

How the circumftance you mention 
could poffibly happen I cannot conceive, 
when the Work is lb very much altered 
from what you wrote, and, to be publilhed 
without a name.”

To this Letter I fent the following 
Anfwer :

“ Sir,
I Have herewith fent you the papers 

and books of letters which remained in my 
hands relative to your tranfgilions in Ben
gal. Youare certainly miftaken when you 
fay, I can have no title to keep your private 
letters, fhewn to me confidentially. I 
have an undoubted right to retain them 
till I am paid for what I have written for 

>you,'and as vouchers in juftification of 
myfeif. , But, as I fcorn an illiberal aft, 
I Ihall no longer retain them. You tell 
me in the Poftfcript, “ the Work is very 
much altered from what I wrote.” It is, 
indeed, very much altered; fo much, that 
I believe no book printed for thefe iaft 
feven years can exhibit fuch alterations. 
That this opinion may not appear to be a 
groundlefs charge, I will take the pains of 
fhewing you fuch inftances, in proof of 
what I fay, as will admit of no refutation.'

“ I am, &c.
“ Jv Shebbearb, 

“■ March t, 1774.”

AN MAGAZINE,

In confequence of the preceding pro
mife, I wrote him a letter, containing 
twenty fheets of paper, in which the above 
promife is made good, and fuch horrible 
things prefented to his eyes, from his own. 
letters, as never came before mine until 
I had feen his papers, and inch as I Could 
hardly conceive to be true under the tefti- 
monycfhisown hand. In twelve pages 
of his Narrative he has made fifty and five 
alterations and additions, of f'enfe into 
nonfenfe, better ftyle into worfe, right 
into falle grammar, together with fuch 
bombaft, falfe metaphor, and nonfenfe, in 
whatever has been altered and added, as 
have up precedent. This long letter of 
mine to him mutt prove to be either the 
moft beneficial or deltruftive he ever re
ceived : beneficial, if he preserves it from 
being made public, and conducts himfelf 
according to what it inculcates ; deftrue- 
tive, if he provokes Lord Clive to recrimi
nate, or Major Monro and General Car- 
nac to defend themfelves. For they, in 
all probability, either polfefs, or may ob
tain, what will prove Sir Robert to be, in 
all refpeds, as criminal as Lord Clive; 
and what will abfolutely refute all that he 
has laid againft Monro and Carnac, and 
reduce the boafted adventures of the 
Knight and the Knight himfelf to' fuch a 
defpicable ftate as even the vengeance of 
Lord Clive might pity.

With a view, therefore, to prevent him 
from ruin, and myfelf from being ill- 
treated relpefting the conclufion of the 
affair, I wrote him the long letter above- 
mentioned j not as a friend, for friendihip 
ne one can have for that man who knows 
him as I do, who feels for human kind, 
and detefts what Heaven has inftinftively 
taught us to abhor.

At the conclufion of that letter, I fay, 
“ As all intercourfe between you and 

me, relative to your Narrative, is now at an 
end, as the whole of the manufeript has 
been fome time delivered to you, &c. I 
requeft that you would be pleafed to pay 
rfie for what I have written on your ac
count : and that I may avoid the impu
tation of an exceffive demand, I require 
no more than a fum proportioned to that 
which the bookfellers gave to Dr. Robert- 
fon for his Hiftoryof Charles the Fifth, 
which is much inferior to what I have re- 

. ceived from thofe gentlemen for whom I 
have had the honour to write.—Mr. Stra
han the printer, or Mr. Cadell the book
feller, who purchafed the Hiftory, will in
form you of the price they gave. I hope 
you will therefore, without delay, adjuf-
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and remit, or inform me where I am to re
ceive, the fum which is due to me.

“ I am your humble Servant, 
“ J. Shebbeare.

March 17, 177-4-”
On the evening of the fame day I re

ceived the following Letter from the 
Knight :

“ London, March 17, 1774.
“ Sir,

“ I Have received, and underftand your 
letter of this day’s date. The fall and 
lad parts, only, deferve reply from me.— 
To rhe firft I fay, that, however grofs and 
unbecoming I thought, your behaviour to
wards me, I never did, at leaft I never 
meant to treat you but with politenefs and 
good manners. To the latter I fay, that 
I do not underftand your claim upon me 
for money. You undertook, to ufe your 
own exprefliori, to write my Narrative 
■merely to oblige me—to bring me off in 
triumph—and to make it worth Lord 
Clive’s while to pay you 50,0001. rather 
than have it printed. Every feniible man 
to whom I have fhewn your production 
fays, it is quite the reverie of what you un
dertook to make it: and fome have not 
fcrupled to fay, that no man could have 
written fuch a Narrative without having 
been -payed by the Lord Clive’s friends for 
his pains. I do not fay, that this lalt is my 
opinion ; but I lay, that I cannot think of 
throwing away my money, unlefs you go 
on with and complete your undertaking to 
the fatisfaCiion of any two or four feniible 
men, to be named jointly by you and me.

“ I am, &c.
“ Rob. Fletcher.

“ At prefent I make no remarks upon 
your conduct in taking private extracts 
from my private letters.”

The letter which I wrote in anfwer to the 
above I Ihall not tranfcribe, becaufe it 
contains paffages relative to thofe which 
are included in the long letter; and 
.though the particular faffs and authorities 
are not fpecified in the anfwer, yet, as 
they relate to fuch tranfaclions of Sir Ro
bert as I have promiled not to difcover at 
prefent, I will refer you to the Knight him- 
felf for a fight of that epiftle, and leave it 
to his difcretion to Ihew you that and the 
preceding, as he may think proper. I fhall 
remark on this preceding letter fufficiently 
to ihew all that you can delire to know,

As to our manners refpefting each other, 
I leave that to be decided by his and my 
incH’ages and letters to each other; with 
obferving, that he feems to forget himfelf 
when he fays, “ the firft and laft parts

only deferve a reply from himand 
“ the grofs and unbecoming behaviour of 
me towards him." Pray who is this 
mighty and great man ? A Lieutenant Co
lonel in the lervice of a trading Company ; 
who, vain, weak, and arbitrary by na
ture, has been improved in all thole difpo- 
iitions by a three-weeks command in Ben
gal, and fancies every man in England is 
to be treated by him as if he were a corpo
ral in a regiment of Sepoys.

He then fays, he does not underftand 
my claim upon him for money (on the 
17th of March), although, in two letters 
of the iff of this month, I told him that 
I had a right to keep his papers until he 
paid me. What a bleffed underftanding ’ 
mull this Knight poffefs, who does not un
derftand my claim upon him for money, 
when I had, more than a fortnight before, 
written to him to be paid ! However, he 
favours me with his reafon for his want of 
underftanding ; it is, “ becaufe I under
took, to ufe my own expreflion, to write 
his Narrative merely to oblige him.” On 
Saturday the 4th of December, at your 
houfe, I did not recollect Sir Robert 
Fletcher’s perlon. He left the houfe long 
before me. On the Sunday he was in my 
room before I was out of bed, to defire 
me to undertake his defence. What in 
the name of Knighthood could make me 
become fo fuddenly attached to Sir Robert 
Fletcher, that I Ihould undertake to give 
him three months of the clcfeft application 
and ftudy merely to oblige him !

And now for what I undertook, aS he 
fays I faid, “ to bring him off in tri
umph.” And this it leems I exprefled, 
although, at the time of this undertaking, 
I had not feen a fyllableof Mr. Strachey’s 
pamphlet, which I was to anfwer, nor a 
fyllable of what Sir Robert had to offer 
in his defence. Nor was this a millionth 
part of what I expreffed to undertake. It 
was, allo, “ to make it worth Lord 
Clive’s while to pay me 50,000!. rather 
than have it printed.” Thus I under
took, by printing Sir Robert’s Narrative, 

to bring him off in triumph,” and, for 
notprinting it, “ to make it worth while 
for Lord Clive to pay me 50,000!. ^md 
thus this Narrative was, at the fame time, 
to be both printed and not printed, and I 
undertook an impojffibility. Can you, or 
any human being, credit that the preced
ing words were my expreflion ? Befides 
the contradiction and abfurdity which 
they contain, and which refute all they are 
intended to mean, I have a multiplicity of 
letters from him which evince the fallacy 
of what he has faid.

A a t Ths.
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. The next thing he advancesis, “ that 
■every fenfible man, &c. lays my produc
tion is quite the reverie of what I under
took to make it.” And thus thcfe fenfi
ble men know the reverfe of an under
taking -without knowing the undertaking 
itfeif. Or, if they believe the undertak
ing to be-as Sir Robert has made it in his 
letter., .they mult conclude that I was an 
ideot to pretend to inch an 'undertaking, 
and that S ir Robert was of the fame ftamp 
to-believe itpoffibie. Sir.Robert does not 
.consider‘that, to be able to determine of 
the -feale of other men, it is necefiltry to 
have, fenfe ourlelves. However, I have 
proved, in my long letter to. the Knight, 
.that.-one of his .very fenfible men, and 
himfeif to the bargain, can neither lp.ell, 
nor kndw any thing of ftyle, grammar, 
or common fenfe ; five and fifty precis of 
which truth I have. given him as they are 
•taken, from their- alterations and additions 
in the firft-twelve pages of his Narrative, 
befides a multiplicity of others which are 
in every- .page- of eleven printed iheets, 
..wherever they have altered or added ; the 
dike of -which- is not to be Renin Chriften- 
dom,. : : ' ■

Theft-fenfible men do not fcruple to 
fay, “ that I could not have written fuch 
p Narrative without having been paid by 
ifie Lord Clive’s friends for my pains 
ami .thus they-have modeftly -reduced me 
to a traitor to him whom I undertook to 
defend, and am paid by the friends of him 
whom I undertook to cfpofe. And now 
J will venture to fay, let tacfe fenfible men 
be as fenfible as imagination can conceive, 
that their, impudency and falfeljcod exceed 
thea-ih.tellcfts;

I am now arrived at the Knight’s Pro- 
pedal.— I am to complete my under
taking to the fatisfaftion of four fenfible 
men,, and then . he will throw away his 
money.” Myiiitdcrtaking,as he makes 
it out, is to print a pamphjet to bring him 
off in’triumph, and not to print the fame 
pamphlet to be paid 50,000!. from,Lord 
Clive. I confefs I am not able to comply 
with that very pra&'icable propofal: how
ever, I will undertake it, whenever you 
fhall undertake to colour a canvas, all 
hubite,. which fhall, neverthelefs, be all 
black, I am peefuaded, that had the re
nowned Knight Don Quixote propofed 
fuch.an undertaking to his ’Squire, Sancho 
would have laughed at him.

Bpt lift it' -be luppofed that what the 
Knight-requires were a thing the mo.fi: eafy 
fo bcdone,. and I undertook to do'it 51 can 
it .be imagined that he, who fays. I under
took his defence to oblige him, who does 

not underftand my claim of money, wh®, 
through the pretext of-other men, fays f 
am.paid by Lord Clive’s friends, will not 
find two fueb fenfible men as will never 
be fatisfied that I have completed my un
dertaking ? His laft touch is, “ my tak
ing private extrafts from his private let
ters -.letters given me by himfeif, from 
which to make extrafts; xyliich ftill re
main as private as he could intend them, 
being known to no man but to myfelf and 
the tranferiber whom he employed':-—let, 
ters which will remain forever in this Hate 
of privacy, unlefs he compels me, in 
juftification of niyfelf, to make them 
public.

And now, I defire you to confider, for 
a few mfouft's, yliat a figure this mirror 
of Knighthood muftmukeina Court of 
Law, as a man of veracity. Every fyila- 
ble of his account of my undertaking, not 
only refutes itfelf, but many of his own 
letters fhall be brought to confirm die con
trary of what he has laid. As a man of 
lionefiy, he refufes to pay me but on a 
compliance with an imppffibility. As a 
man of decency and good manners, he 
Handers me as a traitor to him, and as paid 
to betray him by his enemy. As a man 
of fenfe, he fhews, in every line, that he 
is a total Granger to it. And fhould the 
circumftances, which, from his own let
ters, are fhewn to him in my letter of the 
17th infant, be ever known to the public, 
I am afraid it will exhibit a demonftration 
of fuch a charafter as hath not been pub
licly expofed thefe thov.fand years ; in 
which whatever lias been faiil of Lord 
Clive is equally manifelt in him, and to 
be verified tinder his own hand. And, if 
he deny this, I appeal to my letter of lite 
x 7th to him, which let him either lay open 
to your infpgftion, or, by denying you 
that liberty, evince the truth or what it 
contains. That letter epnfifts of twenty 
fheets, in my hand-writing.

And now, let me recapitulate in what, 
manner he has treated me. Firft, like a cor
poral on guard, by unmannerly meffages : 
next, by a paper, under the hand of a 
very fenfible man, as he laid, that my 
ftyle was barbarous and full of falfe gram
mar, the humour grofs, and the irony 
coarfe. To all which I replied only, “If 
“ this be true, I mulf.be much changed.” 
As to his contempt in the firft infance, I 
was notinfenfible to it from fuch a being. 
As to the fecond, I fmiled inwardly at the 
time, when this was told me by one who 
cannot fpeil. I thought, if I had any repu
tation, Sir Robert could not take it from 
me ; and if I had none, I .was perfectly 

cpnvinc.ed 

mulf.be
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convinced he could not give it to me. The 
influence of this ill treatment loon palled 
off. They are flings of a gnat, vexations 
flfan hour, and then wear off. But when 
I was told that “ I had written his Nar
rative, and been paid by Lord Clive’s 
friends,” the ftigma of traitor, villain, 
and of every diabolical quality which man 
can poffefs, penetrated to my foul. Of 
thefe he fha.ll prove me guilty, or I will 
Hand acquitted; and, in confequence of 
this refolmion, I will never afford him the 
dealt grain of acquiefcence that can affitl 
him to reprefent me, or the world to be
lieve that I am, fo execrable a villain. I 
have demanded 569I. for what I have 
done. I have chcien Dr. Robertfon’s 

■price as my precedent, and I could, from 
that very precedent, have demanded 8ool. 
for he had 2,500!. for 180 fheets, and 
cool, more on a fecond edition. Thus I 
could have demanded eight hundred, in- 
ftead of five hundred and fixty-nine 
pounds 5 but I chofe to avoid the impu
tation of extortion as preferable to gain ; 
and yeti was convinced that, if I had de
manded five thoufand'pounds, no man of 
fenfe, in Sir Robert’s circumftances, would 
have refuted to comply with my demand. 
And I here affert, on the lacredfiels of 
truth, that, according to what I was paid 
for writing the National Minor, which I 
can prove by living witneffes, I ought to 
have demanded 800I. Sir Robert has 
therefore no reafon to complain on any ac
count whatever, but to rejoice at the folly 
of my ill-timed moderation. Now, as the 
taking of lefs than I demand may be con

strued, by him, into a timidity of rny be
ing proved a villain before a Court of Juf
tice, I will never abate one farthing of 
the fum demanded. He fhall pay me the 
Whole, or I will give him the opportunity 
of proving I have been paid by Lord 
Clive; which if he can do, I fiiall Hand 
a recorded traitor, and he will be excufed 
from paying me. But if he fails, and 
fail he mult, he fhall ftand forth filch a 
character, under his own hand, as every 
human being, yet unhardened to every 
fenfation of virtue, fhall behold with 
horror and amazement. And for the 
truth of this, I will, appeal to my letter of 
the 17 th inftant. You have known me 
long and well ; and I truft, I have never 

‘forfeited the character of an honeft man in 
your opinion : and, among all the thing? 
that have been laid of pie, I think I have 
never yet been deemed a villain. I will 
therefore die in a juft claim to the charac
ter of an honeft man, and never fuffer an 
imputation of the contrary, by any acqui

efcence whatfoever. Let a Judge and 
Jury give me what money they pledie after 
the proofs I fhall adduce, and I will lie 
content, And at that time and place 
Sir Robert Fletcher fhall be called on to 
prove me to be ? traitor ; and to that end 
let him prepare hinifelfj and likewife to 
iuftify his own character, as it will th 4 
be promulged beyond all power cf recali- 
ing.

Laft night I received a letter from the 
Knight, which the fervant faid he brought 
from Leadenhall-ftreet; from whence I 
conclude that Sir Robert and his friends 
were in dole confultaticn. I remember 
my grandmother always afked advice af
ter fhe had done the thing in which fhfe 
defired to be adviled. The letter is as 
follows:

“ Sir, “ March 22, 1774.

“ In anfwer to your very extraordinary 
letter, and in confequence of the idea you 
have mentioned to Mils Read, that I d<J 
not intend to pay you for the trouble you 
have been at on my account, I have only 
to fay, it was my original intention to re
ward you.handfo.mely for anfwerlng Mr. 
Strachey’s pamphlet 5 and that I mean frill 
to give you all that any reafonable perfon 
may think adequate. At the fame time 
I muft tell you, that your threats have no 
influence whatever over me.

“ lam, &c.
“ Robert Fletcher.”

Surely no man was ever fo unlucky in 
his epiitles as this Knight. He calls that 
an idea which I mentioned to you reipect- 
ing his not. intending to pay me; which 
idea was nothing lefs than a letter under 
his own hand, “ that he did not under- 
ftand my claim on him for money—that 
Lord Clive’s friends had paid me for writ- 
ting this Narrative 5 and that he would 
throw away his money, as foon as I could 
do an impcflible thing.” Ail this he calls 
an idea of mine, as if I had fabricated what 
I laid to you void of all truth. He 
then tells me, “ it was his original inten
tion to .reward me handfomely..”, I fhall 
not difpute what was his original inten
tion ; but I have it under his own hand, 
that on the 17th of this month he never 
intended to pay me. He fays, “ he ftiil 
means to give me all that any reafonable 
man may think adequate but he has al
ready, by his charge on me of being a vil
lain, refeinded me from taking lefs than 
my demand without lelf-condemnation ; 
which as I dot rot deferve, I will never 
comply with, nor be prevailed on to abate 

l*m»  
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him a bawbee of 569I. whatever he may 
mean to pay me.

Sir Robert’s letter I fnall never anfwer; 
nor will I ever mere converfe with him, 
either verbally or by letter. I have or
dered my attorney to proceed againll him. 
A few days will prove the truth of this; 
and after the affair ism the Law-office, 
it muft be known that I am the writer of 
his Narrative. 1 am then difengaged from 
my promile of not letting any perlon either 
fee or hear what I have written to Sir Ro
bert in rny letter of the 17th, becaufe 
therein I promifed no more than to keep 
it fecrct until he compelled me to prove 
myfelf the writer of his Narrative ; and I 
imagine I have iiifficiently explained to 
you how much it will be for my intere.il 
that he does not preclude me from making 
life of the powers I have, by paying my 
demand.

I have taken the trouble of writing this 
letter for your fake, and not for mine. It 
would be improper to requell you not to 

ihew it to whom you pleafe, becaufe fuck 
a requelt would carry the appearance of its 
containing fomething which is untrue; .’nd 
which, by Sir Robert, might be con- 
filmed into a fear of my having that dif- 
proved which I have written.

There are few perlbnsr aye very few, 
for whom I would have employed myfelf 
fo long as the writing of this letter has en
gaged me. I delire to be elleemed by you 
till I deferve the contrary; and I will 
never forfeit that efteem by commuting the 
character of an honell man for money ; 
which, although I have as much reafon to 
value it as molt men, I ddpifeas let’s than 
ordure, when brought in competition with 
the name of Honefty.

Pieale to excuie interlineations and erafe- 
.ments, and believe me to be fincei ely,

Your moil obedient Servant,
Heard'street, J. SHRRBEARE.

23, 1774..
7c Miss Read *.

* The Lady, if we miltake not, who painted the Dodtor’s Portrait.
f Lord-Orrery,

is

DEAN SWIFT.
The following Piece was written foon after the publication of Swift’s History, 

&c. and then laid afide. Though it now appears a little out of Time, we hope it 
will prove neither unacceptable nor unentertaining to our Readers.

Some Outlines of the Character of Dr. SWIFT.

O give a character of the Dean and his 
* writings might feem fuperfluous to 

thofe who have 1b often feen his picture 
exhibited, not to fay obtruded, on the 
public ; on the other hand, it might offend 
thofe of-a nicer difeernment, to have a re- 
prelentation laid before them, which they 
can better faffiion for theml'elves, and who 
■find no difficulty in taking a reflected like- 
mefs of an author from his works, where 
•they are fure they fee, as in a mirror, the 
time fhape and complexion of the writer’s 
temper and abilities. To thefe laft it 
would be prefumptuous to offer any thing 
on the fubjefl; norfhall I attempt to touch 
a pift ure they mull be extremely fond of, 
gs it is commonly of their own workman
ship, and, not feldom, their own creation. 
-A fprightly reader is often fure that lie is 
copying a likenefs, when lie is making an 

■ original, and difeovers features that others 
cannot fee ; fo that the whole portrait has 
but little refemblance in the public eye. 

• To feme, however, I beg leave to obferve, 
■that neither the Dean nor his writings, 

neither the character of the man or tfe 
author, have at all times, if, indeed, at 
any time, been impartially and juilly re- 
prefented. Whilft ibjrie have blackened 
his private chara&er, others have let it cut 
in the brightest colours; and though all 
are agreed, that, as an author, he had 
extraordinary talents, yet nene, I appre
hend, have been iiifficiently careful to dif- 
tinguifh and fpecify what his talents were, 
or wherein he differed from, or excelled, 
other great wits of his own or former times.

From a view of what his later biogra
phers have laid of him, it will appear, 
that in fome partiality and prejudice 
often gave a bias to their judgment; and 
in others is obvioufly wanting a due de
gree of information.

One f who has criticifed him from head 
to foot, and certainly had opportunities oi 
infpeiling him narrowly, is lb apparently 
prejudiced againft the Dean, that his tefti- 
mony can have as little credit, as his writ
ings have merit with the public. The 
cauie of that writer’s diffike for the Deajl 

intere.il
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' AviH known to many in Ireland; and, 
to fay truth, it was caufe fufficient to 
juftify his resentments, had hef been a bet
ter writer than he was ; and in inch me
diocrity of genius as his was, confequently 
the greater jealoufy. It had been altogether 
pardonable to have exprefled the bittereft 
of his gall, had he not, after he had con
ceived his relentments, hidden them under 
the veil of friendfhip, ’till the Dean’s 
death had made it fare to unmatk them, 
and open that battery of malice he has 
fince lb unfuccefsfully played off *.

* The Dean expofed to too public a view fome Letters written to him by this gentle
men in the way of humour and wit, .with his own remarks at the margin—Sad this !—■ 
Wretched!—-Oh I—Sick !—Worfe !-—Dead !—-Stone dead ■ &c.

Dean Delany. | Hawkefworth.
Incom-.

Another f, who had. a long acquaint
ance with the Dean, feems to have lent 
out his farrago of little ftories, morals, 
and ingenuities, with a view, principally, 
to make it known to all men, that he and' 
the Dean were on a footing of perfect inti
macy together, and friendfhip; and allo 
to fhew, that his own talent for writing 
was not confined to learned fubjefls only, 
but that he could write as well of men as 
of books ; which is a praiie will eafily be 
allowed him by every reader, who cannot 
fail to obferve, that this magifterial writer 
is, on all occafions, equally extravagant 
in femiment, emboffed in ityle, and wild in 
imagination; and can draw concluiions 
by a fingle hair, that others could not drag 
by a team of oxen.

The laft J and beft writer of the Dean’s 
life, as he did not live in Ireland, and, I 
guefs, had little communication with it, 
is fometimes ill-informed about him, and 
very much a ftranger to the peculiar turn 
of the Dean’s mind and temper, and quite 
milled his leading foibles.

For myfelf, I do not affume to have had 
any great familiarity of acquaintance with 
the Dean; yet having lived much among 
his acquaintances in early life, been fome
times in his company, and under no fufpi- 
cion of character that could provoke either 
his referee or diflike, I imagine myfelf as 
capable as the above noted gentleman to 
lay Something of him that may rightly re
prefent him to the public. .1 may be al
lowed this by all who will confider -the 
averfion he had for all reputed wits, the 
chagrin their company gave him, and that 
his opener hours were only to be found 
among ‘ plain, well-meaning people,’ as 
he expreffes it himfelf, who had no other 
part to aft but admire, be filent, and pa
tiently bear all he was pleafed to fay ; for, 
it mult be owned, he paid no compliments 

iS?

to their underftandings at Inch times, and 
was often as little mindful of the rules of 
decency, as fenfibleof the anxiety he cre
ated in. tender minds by his brutal violation 
of them all. Neither female d«licacy> 
nor the moft lowly modefty, Could move 
his hard heart to pity. . The moil bashful 
perfon of the company was the firft object 
oi his farcafm ; and he plainly triumphed 
in their confufion. If, as fometimes'hap
pened, he met with a reply, and it was 
not difficult, in general, to be very fmart 
on him, he marked that perfon for ever 
after with his hatred. It were trifling to 
give many inftances; but one, though 
trifling enough, may ferve to fh;w how 
unforgiving his temper was on that head, 
and how eafily.. difconcerted by -a reply... 
The Dean had often called at an uphold 
der’s on Ormond-quay, to order fome rub- 
bifh, lying before his door, to be removed, 
but without being obeyed for many days ; 
which, brought him in great choler to 
the houfe, where he warmly expoftulated 
with the woman, and concluded, “Do 
“ you. know, woman, who I am ?” 
“ Yes, pieale your reverence,”, .fne re
plied, “ you are Doctor Higgins.” This 
was a crazy jacobite clergyman, and- had 
been a .(mail favourite of Harley’s, very 
noify, in contempt called Orator Higfms, 
and of all men the Dean’s averfion. It 
was obferved, to the end of his life, the 
Dean avoided that ftreet in his daily walk 
through the town, though lying on a beau
tiful quay, and having a number of orange 
and apple (lands on it, the police of which 
was his more peculiar care, and which he 
daily regulated.

At fome times [to flrew the bright as 
well as dark fide of his temper] he was 
good-humoured, all to his face, on which 
nogratification of his humdur. could ever 
fpread the lead tinffure of joy, or mark 
with the trace of any pleafing idea. In 
his diftantjournies, which he often took in 
fummer, and in which he always put up 
with gentlemen who had,thebeft reputation 
for good living, he would provea very eafv 
gueft, provided the lady of the houle 
gave up to him the -po-aier of the keys, and 
the direction of affairs abroad was given 
him. The laft was never refuted Juin ; 
but the other was as often denied as he met 
with a lady who had imbibed becoming 
principles of female fupremacy in. that 
point, and was refolved to hold fail that 
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incommunicable power. He would form 
plots among the fervants, who all adored 
nijn, and to whom he was extremely kind, 
though not in the way practiced in Eng
land, of giving a colonel's pay to a fcoun- 
drel .’aietat every dinner ; but, having been 
foon informed of their circumftances, 
would buy a milch cow for one who had a 
family in the village; put a forward boy 
apprentice, whom he law in danger of being 
hanged by his matter's indulgence, and 
would infill on his quitting, fervice j which 
never was refufed. He had no tafte for 
country improvements, though, on a 
month's ftay with any gentleman he liked, 
he wc ,’d fpend a dozen pounds in fome- 
thing he, very properly, chridened Swift's 
Folly. Every one he honoured with his 
company knew when he was about to 
leave them, by his picking quarrels with 
every creature a day or two before ; for it 
was his maxim, never to part in good 
humour. He would often complain that 
the fervants, or others, ail on ?, had ftolen 
things out of his portmanteau that never 
were there ; and wctild enquire afterwards 
how far he had lucceededin embroiling the 
family, 2nd this fafely; for among the 
Iriih any incivility to a gueft, committed 
by any one under the roof, is a mark of 
iafamy on the houfe almofc indelible..

This temper or turn of mind, that dif- 
pofes fome pedions to create uneafmefles to 
all about them, does not always feem to 
proceed from ill-nature. .But there' are 
many people, who, being no way dif- 
trefled themfelves by being always, as we 
Jay, kept bi hot watert cannot eafily con
ceive how others ihould have feelings they 

.have no idea of themleives. My opinion 
of him at the time I am fpeaking was, 
that he was various and reftlefs for want 
of ibmething to fix his attention. To 
itudy always was impoflible ; all conver- 
fation he defpifed; and what delighted 
others was inlipid to him, who had been 
Convcrfant in the high feenes of life, where 
the dedruftion of parties, and ruining the 
kingdoms of the world, was but amul’e- 
ment and paltime, What Saliuft fays of 
Catiline’s cities niodb, made tardus incefus, 
was, at times, obfervable in the Dean, 
though not arifing from the lame caufes. 
I remember a gentleman obferving him 
walk along one evening, fometim.es flow, 
then hurrying, foretold the misfortune 
that came on him afterwards, though 
twenty years before it became notorious.

I could recount in multitudes little inci
dents like thefe ; but I imagine enough 
has been exhibited to give an idea of his 
temper of nford, and I few k tp the rca^ 

der to make his own conclufions. I Jnly 
add, that it never was my fortune to hear 
any thing either humorous or witty fall 
from h m 5 nor [fuch is my want ef ap- 
prehenfion] can I think the bans mots his 
more intimate acquaintances repeated after 
him, had anything in them of Attic fait, 
or Englilh humour, whatever portion of 
both may be found in his writings; of 
which I beg leave to fay a little towards 
fpecifying their true character.

There are writers and fpeakers who, 
though not in very low claffes, write and 
fpeak oftentimes without ideas. They 
are right as to the genus, but do not mark 
the fpecies, as logicians term it. A great 
genius! fublime wit! wonderful capaci
ty ! leem expreffions too general ; and yet 
all are indilcriminately beftowed where, 
oft, they are little due, and on perlons 
who excel perhaps only in fomething too 
particular to deierve the appellation. I 
cannot think Terence, or Moliere, or even 
Horace, fall under any one of thefe pre
dicaments ; and yet, in their way of writ
ing, they are unequalled, and will proba
bly remain id. uhat great genius Doctor 
Swift, is become almoft appropriated to 
him, though by no eminent writers I con- 
fefs ; yet, I think, was never more im
properly applied. I cannot find, in my 
own notion of the term, above two or three- 
names with which it can agree ; and when 
I have named Arillotle, Bacon, and New
ton, I am nearly at the end of my cata
logue. An all-comprehending mind, that 
fees every object on every Iide; fees the 
different relations [and, to an ordinary ob- 
ferver, contradictory] that it bears to other 
things we contemplate, feems to me alone 
worthy of the name. If Swift had this 
large comprehenfion and clear difeernment, 
it is not to be collected from his writings : 
it is plain, whatever he had in contempla
tion, he remarked only on one fide, and 
put together fuch ideas in his writings,- 
as, ftanding in juxta-pofition, formed the 
burlelqjie or ridicule; in which talent, I 
believe, he may be allowed an original; 
for either we are ignorant of the circ-um- 
ftances and mode of the times in which 
Ariitophanes, Plautus and Lucian wrote, 
o;- elfe he is, by a great interval, in that ta
lent fupericr to them all. His fatire is nei
ther that of Horace, Perfius, or Juvenal, 
though more like the laid than any; his 
wit, otherwise called invention, is not the 
wit of Dryden, Addifbn, or Pope. Dry
den is a better fatirift than Swiff, and 
much of what is clever in Pope’s Satires 
is manifekly derived from Dryden $ though 
a late poetry balance-maiter places Pope" 

above 

fometim.es
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nhfive him as a poet. It is obvious to 
bbferve, that had Dryden ftudied the foi
bles of mank ind as Swift did, he had been 
as great a mailer Of ridicule; with ten 
times his verlifying talent. Whether his 
prole be better than Dryden’S, I fhall not 
fay; more chafte, as critics term it, lefs 
adulterated with foreign words, and cor
rect, it certainly is ; but I have more plea- 
fore in reading Dryden, where I rove thro’ 
a wildernefs of fruits and flowers,- than in 
pacing through a garden laid out by line, 
and trimmed by aft, as is Pope’s artificial 
profe.-

To confidfer Swift as a poet only, were 
doing him injuftice ; his whole talent that 
way conlifted in finding out rhymes that 
furprife by their oddnefs, and was little 
more than an excellent crambo player, if 
we except the good fenfe. he abounds 
with. How it comes that he is more ad
mired as a poet [ I am fore it is fo in Ire
land] than in any other part of his author- 
charadter, is not very difficult to account 
for. Nine in every ten readers think the 
jingling of words is the fublimeft part of 
poetry; and I have many people now in my 
eye, who pafs for clever fcholars, that can 
read a canto of Hudibras [who, perhaps; 
is the moft univerfal wit we know of] 
without conceiving any entertainment but 
from his rhymes.

To finifhwhat I fear grows tedious to 
the reader, it muft be owned, Swift was 
a genius, though neither a great nor fob

lime one ; and to charafierife him’ in o’ne 
word, he was, to ufe the expreffion of a 
late real .wit, though. no author, the firft: 
left-handed genius in the world. . The 
metaphor is taken from fencing, where a 
left-handed adverfary makes the wickedeft 
pafs; and the moft difiicult to be parried;

Postscript.’
In the year 1726, he went to’ England*  

in hopes of getting a fettlement there, and 
made one at Sir Robert Walpole’s le vee at 
Chelfea, where he fat down by the door, 
and drew the notice of the company by 
that Angularity which always diftinguiihed 
him-; but nobody knew him ’till Sir Ro
bert entered, who went up to him very ob
ligingly. The other, without rifing up, 
or other addrefs, faid, ( For God’s'fake, 
‘ Sir Robert, take me out of that curfed 
‘ country, and place me fomewliere in 
‘ England.’-—' Mr. Dean,’ faid Sir Ro
bert, ‘ I fhould be glad to oblige you j 
‘ but, I fear, removing you would food 
‘ your wit. Look on that tree !’ [point
ing to one under the window] c I tranf- 
planted it from the hungry foil of Hough- 
‘ ton to the Thames fide, but it is good 
‘ for nothing here.’ The company laugh
ed, and the Dean hurried away without 
reply;

This happened four years before the 
DCan’s Rhapfody appeared, where Sir 
Robert has his fhare of pretty pointed 
ridicule.

LETTERS from the late QUEEN OF SWEDEN TO HEP. SON, his 
pR-esekt MAJESTY.

LETTRE I.

J’AI ete toiichee vivement; mon cher 
fils, de la fehfibilite que vous aveS 

temoignee a mon depart. Je ne vous 
cache point que votre amitie m’eft chere, 
et qu’il y a peu de meres qui puiifent aimer 
plus tendrement leurs enfans que je le 
fois ; mais, a Diev ne plailb qUe je vous 
aimaffe . d’ttne amitie aveugle 1 ce feroit 
vous trahir, et lion pas vous aimer. Je 
fuis attentive a tcutes voS aftions, etjen’ai 
point a i«e reprocher de lache coniplaifance 
pour vos .defauts ; je me flatte meme, que ce' 
leva, un joiir, un des liens qui vous 
attachera plus intimement a moi.

Continues, mon cher fils, a etre exaft 
a remplir tons vous devoirs : je inets au- 
defius de tons le culte et la veneration 
que vous deves a L’ ETRE Supreme. 
Souvenes vous que Ies vertus morales 
font en danger, fi elles ne font foutenues

Vol. XVIIL B b

LETTER I.
TTwas not without great emotion that I 
1 faw you, my dear Gustave, fofen- 
fibly affected with my departure; for I 
freely own to you, that your affect ion is ex- . 
tremely dear to me, and that there are few 
mothers who love their children with more 
tendernefs than myfelf: but God forbid 
that my love for you fhould ever make me 
blind to your faults 1 this were to betray, 
inftead of lovingyou. I am attentive to all 
your actions, without baking any reafon 
to reproach myfelf with a weak.- indul
gence for your defefts ; and I flatter my
felf that this will one day be a means of 
attaching you yet more clofely to me.

Continue, my dear Gustave, to be 
exabtin fulfilling yoUr feveral duties ; the 
principal of which is the veneration and 
worfhip due to the Supreme BeiHG.—- 
Remember' that moral virtue is in great 
danger, when it is no longer fopported by 

Ghriftianity, 
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par Ies ChrStiennes, etqueles ames elevees 
out pour Dieu des fentimens qui partent 
du cceur, et qui leur dbnnent' cette noble 
affurance dans toutes les actions de leur 
vie. Que la vbtre, mon ether fils, foit 
longue, et qtie DlEtr vous faffe la grace 
de vous mettreau rang de ces Princes qui 
fervent de modele aux fieeles a venir 1 ce 
.font, mon cher fils, mes voenx : ils font 
lirfceres, et vous aflurent de la tendreffe 
infinite avec laquelle je ferai a. jamais

Votre tendre mere,
Stockholm, Lou. UlriquE.

$me. Zbre. 1754.

LETTRE II.
JE vous avoi's promts, mon cher fils? 

tine plus longue lettre par Ie courier, et 
je me fais un plaifir de vous tenir parole. 
Je n’ entrerai pas en detail des beautes des- 
provinces, de leur fituation, de leur com
merce, et de leurs manufaPcufes : le fujet 
fur lequel je vetix vous- entretenir, eft 
infiniment plus intereffant ,* e’eft des ha-' 
bitans-, de letir Zele, et de 1’amour jhfini 
qu’ils temoign&t au rdi. A quoi fervi- 
roient ces vains titres et ces grandeurs, 
s’ils n’etotent acCompagnes de i’ affeStion 
du peuple ? Ce feroient des fardeaux bien 
lourds a porter, et des couronnes garnies 
d’epines. Le vrai bonheur, mon cher 
fils, eft de pouvoir faire celui des aut'res ;. 
heureux celui qui en a le pouvoir! ’mais 
qudque peU que i’on puiife en. avoir, il 
doit toujours avoir cetobjet. Les Princes 
qui s’eloignent de ces maximes font des 
tlrans, que la Providence a fait naitre 
comms- des inftrumens de fa vengeance, 
et dont les noms font horreur au genre 
humain. _

Dieu vous a donne, mon cher fils, 
des talens et une ame fenfible : gardes 
vous toujours que ce cceur ne devienne la 

' dupe de-1’ efprit5 e’eft un ecueil qui a fou- 
ventterni les plus belles vies : que la votre 
aye la Piets’ pour guide 1 e’eft le plus fur 
remede centre tons les egaremens.

Continues, mon cher' fils, a vous- faire 
tine etude de la vertu. Vous vdules favoir 
quel en fora le fucces ? II fera proportionne 
a vos efforts, Pourquoi balancer? On 
n’eft point fage par hazard. Les biens, 

.les. lion neurs, les dignites peuvent aller au- 
deyant de vous 5 mais la vertu ne nous 
prevlendra. jamais : elle ne s’obtient que 
par la'travail, et phr un travail continu; 
mais' ce travail doit-il vous rebuter, des 
qu’il vous procure la pofteflion de tons les 
biens ? N’eiperes, done jamais pouvoir 
allier la volupte avec la glcire, la' mollefle 
tircc la recompenfo de la vertu.

Chriftianity, and that all great riiimhv 
have a fincere love for, and confidence hi, 
then’ Creator ; which gives them that 
noble affurance fovififile in every action of 
their lives.. That your life may be of 
long duration 1 and that God may be 
gracioufly pleafed to place you in the rank, 
of , thole Princes who become a model to 
future ages 1 thefe are my conftant 
prayers : they are fincere, and, therefore,, 
aflame you of the tender affection with 
which I fliall ever be

Your, &c.
Lou. Ulrique.

LETTER IL
I Promifod you, my dear Gustave,. 

a longer letter by the courier, and I have 
a pleafure in keeping my.word. I fliall 
net be particular in defcribing the beauties 
of thefe provinces, their fituation,. com
merce, and manufactures. I will, rather 
tell you of the inhabitants, their zeal and 
affection for the King, which is. a liibjedt 
infinitely more interefting.. Of what ufe 
were all thefe vain titles and grandeur, if 
not accompanied by the people’s love? 
They would be troublefome burthens, and 
crowns of thorns. True felicity, my 
dear Gustave, confifts in the power of 
making others happy: fortunate is the 
man who is endowed with this power I 
but be our ftiare of it ever fo fmall, this 
ought always to be its principal objeft. 
Thole Princes who depart from thefe 
maxims are tyrants, whom Providence 
created to be the inftruments of its'venge
ance, and whole names are the horror 
of mankind..

God hath given you talents, and a 
heart not without feniibility 5 be careful 
left if become a dupe to your underftand
ing ; it is a rock on which many a fenfible- 
man hath fplit. Chufe Piety for youi 
pilot, and you need not fear that you will 
err in your courfe.

Continue, my dear Gustave, to make
virtue your chief ftudy. Would yow 
know your fuccefs before-hand ? It will 
be proportioned to your efforts. Why 
fhould we balance a moment ? We fhall 
never grow good by chance. Wealth, 
honours, dignities, may come of their 
own accord ; but Virtue muft be eagerly 
purfued. She is not to be obtained with
out continued labour : but ought this- 
labour to affright us, when we know that 
it will procure us all that is definable ? 
You muft never hope to unite fenfuality 
with glory, ’ nor indolence with the reward 
ef virtua.

Tkiir
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C’eft, peut-etre, trop de morale pour 
®e lettre. Je vais finir celle-ci en vous 
communiquant mon eontentement fur les 
votres. Votre fincerite repare, en partie, 
la fante que vous aves commife. Qui fe 
connoit coupable n’eft pas loin de fe cat'- 
riger. Faites en forte, mon cher fils, 
■que vous n’ayes plus de pareilles confi
dences a me faire. Donnes moi, par 
votre conduite, des preuves convaincantes 
de votre amitie. Soyes affuye de la mienne, 
qui ne finir a qu’ avec la vie, etant a jamais

Votre tendre^t bonne mere, •
Gottenbourg., L. U.

*754--

17900

This is, perhaps, too much mora
lity for a letter. I fliall finifh this in tel
ling yon with how much fatisfaflion I re
ceived yours : Your fincerity is fome repa
ration of the fault you have committed. 
He who acknowledges his guilt is not far 
from amendment.---Behave, my dear 
Gustave, fo.as not to have any more 
Inch fecrets to entruft me with. Let your 
future conduct convince me of your affec
tion. You may be allured that mine for 
you will never ceafe but with my life.

I am, &c.
L. U.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
IF the following Remarks, made during a Voyage to China and back again, between 

the Years 1789 and 1790, fhould be found worthy to be presented to the Public 
through the Channel of your valuable Magazine, they are at your fervice.

CUNDAY the and day of Auguft 
& 1789. —-Firll part of thefe twenty-four 
hours, violentfqualls at intervals, accom
panied with haillatter, more moderate, 
with rain ;---lat. at noon, 33°44' South ; 
long. 84°. 44'. Eaft of Greenwich. 
From one to four (A. M.) the wind at S. 
E. by S. blowing frefh, and at fhort in
tervals having foft ihowers of rain : ob
ferved three perfect lunar rainbows, ex
tending from horizon to horizon, appear
ing at different periods within the afore
mentioned time : their bearings.Were Eaft, 
the Moon Weft, and having an altitude 
above, the horizon of from 15® to zo°, and 
wanting of being full, three days one 
hour and fifty-one minutes ; the Moon’s 
age being taken from the Nautical Ephe
meris, as calculated for the meridian of 
Greenwich, and contrafted with our then 
iituation when the phenomenon wasfeen ; 
the longitude is turned into time, and pro
per allowance made to reconcile the two 
times together.

The Moon had not a perfect circle, and 
in her then pofition, going down, the im
perfect part was upwards 5 yet the form 
of the arch of the different bows were 
complete : the colours were too faint to be 
particularized, although I thought once 
that I could diftinguifh a pale green 5 
however, I was not quite certain.

Wednesday the 5 th day of Auguft 
1789.---At half paft fix (P. M.) the 
wind at S, E. by S-. blowing frefh in 
fqualls, attended with foft ihowers of rain, 
obferved a very perfect 1 unar rainbow, 
extending from horizon to horizon > bear

ing by compafs W. N. W. the Moon 
E. S. E. and wanting nine hours and fifty- 
two minutes of the full. The time ac
curately calculated as above.

I firft obferved this phenomenon after 
a fliower of rain had palled over the ftiip, 
before the direftion of the wind, in a 
fquall, and was fettling to leeward in the 
N. W. quarter. The Moon at this time 
lb one very bright, from, the circumftance 
of the fquall haying difperfed all the clouds 
that had been collecting around it for feme 
time before, and with which it had been 
totally obl’cured from fight. ' The colours 
were rather paler than thefe formed by the 
folar rays, but they were beautiful, and 
diftinft from each other: the convex edge 
red, that next to it yellow, and the con
cave or inner part of the arch green.

te Lunar rainbows.—The Moon forne- 
times alfp exhibits the phenomenon'of an 
Iris, by the refraction of her rays in 
drops of rainin'the night-time,

“ Ariftotle fays, he was the firft that 
ever obferved it; and adds, that it is 
never viiible but at the time of full Moon. 
The Lunar Iris has all the colours of the 
Solar, only fainter.” (Vide Univerfal 
Dictionary of Artsand Sciences,”)

Friday the id day of April 1790.— 
For the moft part of thefe 'twenty-four 
hours faint variable airs, with very clofe 
fultry weather. Eat. obferved at noon, 
i° 00' North; long, in by account 19 
n' weft of Greenwich;—diftance run 

; on various couffes between the North and 
Weft, fifty-one miles. At feven (P. M.) 
falling ftark calm, and the lea being ex 

b z ceeding 
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eeeding fmooth, our attention on board 
was forcibly ftruck with the appearance of 
the following curious and very lingular 
phenomenon :

The concavity of the Heavens was to
tally covered with uncommonly heavy 
and dark clouds, through which, at 
fhort intervals, burft forth flafiies of 
fierce lightning, that feinted to make the 
darknefs appear ftill more vifible ; the fur- 
fece of the fea at the fame time exhibited 
an uncommonly brilliant appearance, fpark- 
ling with millions of luminous tranlpa- 
rerit particles ; which, as the fmall re
maining fwells dallied againft each other, 
feemed to fubdivide into the moft minute 
atoms ; thus becopfmg infinitely more nu
merous by collifion ; and ths Iparks, by 
having lb little ipace left to float in apart, 
in a manner uniting into one grand Iheet 
of twinkling light, and being diffufed 
over the whole expanfe, prefented to the 
beholder the idea of a vaft plain covered 
with Ihow (beheld in a very dark night) ; 
and which ihining appearance, being con- 
traded with rhe fable arch above, formed 
at> once a feene awfully grand and aftp- 
nilhing.

In attempting to account for this un
common appearance, and from what cauie 
it proceeds, I am induced to hazard the 
foilowing conjecture ;

This Ipace of ocean being fituated in 
the neighbourhood of the Equator, and 
near that traff * which by fome Philoic- 
phers is named the Region of Calms, is 
Jefs fubjcfl to be agitated by conftant winds 

* 11 Bains,—in the fea language, all that trad of feq to the northward of the Equator, 
between four and ten degrees' latitude, and lyirfg between 'the meridian of Cape Verd 
and that of the eafterntnoft iflands of the fame name It is fo called from the aimoft con
tinual calms, conftant rains, thunder and lightning found there.” 
jliciiqnary of Arts and Sciences/’)
V ■ * . C-. ■

blowing acrofs, than it is without the 
Line, or fix orfeven degrees to the north
ward of it; 1b that remaining, generally 
fpeakmg, in a more undifturbed date of 
reft than the other parts of the fea, this 
circumftance of pacific fituatipn allows a 
long interval of time, at different periods, 
for an innumerable quantity of Inline par
ticles, that muft at ail times float on the 
lurfa.ee, to collect by collifion, and gra
nulate together 5 which grains, being 
thrown againll each other by the agitation 
of the lea, whenever a fwell has been 
created by a current of air having palled 
over, is the caufe of their emitting innu
merable Iparks of twinkling light, and 
which, from numbers uniting as it were 
into and forming a grand Iheet of tranl- 
parent whitenels, exhibits to view this 
brilliant marine illumination.

This uncommon appearance continued 
vifible during the fpae'e of twelve liicceflive 
nights, but with different degrees of bril
liancy, being fometimes very faint, and 
at others nearly as fparkling as when 
firft feen j but then, I think our feeing it 
fo long muft in a great meaiure be attri
buted to the flow advances we made to the 
Northward in that time, having only ar
rived at the io° of lat. (North) owing 
to frequent calms, and light variable airs,

AN OFFICER
IN the Hon. East India 

Company’s Sea Service* 
Landon,

Aug. 22, 1799,

GUSTAVUS the THIRD, KING of SWEDEN,

(Continued from Page 14.6,)

rp HE Swedes are divided, as we are in 
•* England, into two great parties, who 

are diftinguifhed by the peculiar names of 
Hats and Caps ; the former being thofe 
who elpo.ufc tire intereft of' the Court, and 
the latter the . Country or' Patriotic par
ty. The principles of one are, to extend 
1 he power of the Crown ; and of the other, 
to confine it within the limits prefcrjbe.I 
by the Capitulations of rhe. year 1720, at 
pie time the States presented the govern
ment of the kingdom to the Hereditary 
i’rince of Helle.

Great exertions were made by both par

ties in the elections for the enluing Diet, 
which took place during the King’s ab- 
fence ; and in which the Caps, contrary 
to expectation, were thought to have much 
the fuperiority. This was the lefs to be ex
pected, as befides the many circumftanoes 
favourable to his intereft which generally 
attend the fucceflion of a new, and parti
cularly of a young Prince, the prelent 
King had allo the advantage of being a 
native of Sweden ; a matter of the greater 
importance, as both his immediate prede- 
celfors were foreigners.

The King made a fpeech, June 25, at

(Vido “ Univerfal 

th§

lurfa.ee
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the opening of the Diet, which has been 
much admired, efpecially in thole countries 
where, from the nature of the govern
ment, addreffes of fijch a kind from the 
Prince to the peopl.e are not cuftpmary. It 
certainly .contained leveral noble and gene
rous fentirnents. Among other profeffions, 
he declared that, born and educated among 
them, Ite had learned from his earlielt 
youth to love his country ; that he confi
dered it a? the greateft happinefs to be a 
.Swede, and the greateft glory to be the firft 
ptizen of a free country ; that to lee it hap
py, was the firft object of his willies ; and 
to govern it free and independent, the laft 
pbjefl of his ambition and concluded by 
defiring, in the moft endearing terms, that 
thele might not be confidered as empty 
profeffions, belied perhaps by the fecret 
motions*  of his heart; but as tlje faithful 
expreffions' of what that heart felt, which 
was too upright not -to be fincere, and too 
haughty eyer to be falfe to its engage
ments.

The happy effects of concord and union, 
and the fatal conlequences of divifions 
among themfelves, were much dwelt upon 
in this Ipeech ; the evident drift of which 
was to reconcile, as far as it could be done, 
the contending parties ; and at leaft, by 
Jeffening their aniinofity, and removing 
all jealoufies of the Crown, to foften the 
temper of Oppofition in luch a manner, 
as that fome favourite points which were 
in view might be gained in the courle of 
jhe Diet.

The Ipeech gave univerfal fatisfaflion 
to both parties, and a grand deputation 
was appointed next day to return thanks 
for it, and to requeft that it might be 
printed.

Notwithftanding thefe favourable ap
pearances, the Oppofition in the Diet was 
too ftrong to be overcome, and too firm to 
be cajoled. They knew that Princes are 
too generally as little fcrupulous of break
ing through their profeffions, when they 
find themfelves pofleffed of lufficient power 
to enable them to do it yvith fafety, as they 
are free in making them in order to attain 
power. The great blijeft of- the Court 
Party was, tp obtain a relaxation of thole 
Capitulations which every King at his co
ronation is obliged to fiabfirribe to, and to 
confirm by his oath as well as Ins figna
ture. Thefe Capitulations were a kind of 
bond or obligation from the King to the 
people, which confift of a great number 
bf articles, and reftrift the power of the 
{drpwn within very narrow limits indeed. 
The wifdom of Sweden had not left thole 
rewards in the hands of the Crown, which 

might have enfiired fuccefs to an attempt 
of this nature,. Being left to their natural 
and undifguifed fentirnents, th? jpalouly 
of the Swedes got the better of their com- 
plaifance to the Crown, and of the favour
able opinion they entertained of fhe feign
ing Prince. This matter, however, pre
vented the coronation from taking place 
until the enfuing year.

.On the 2zd of May 1772, his Coro
nation was performed with great pomp and 
Iplendour; and on the firft of June, when 
the different Orders of the State came to 
do homage, and to take the accuftomed 
oath of fidelity, his Majefty in a Ipeech 
upon that occafion, laid, “ Allured of 
your hearts, moft fincerply purpofmg to 
merit them, and to fix my throne upon 
your love and felicity, the public engage
ment which you are going to enter into 
would, in ray opinion, be peed'efs, if an
cient cuftom and the law of Sweden did 
not require it of you, Unhappy the King 
who wants the tie of oaths to fecure him- 
felf on the Throne : and who, not allured 
of the hearts of his fubjpfts, is conftrained 
to reign only by the force of laws, when 
he cannot by the love of hisl’ubjecls.”

Thele gracious declarations were not, 
however, lufficient to quiet the je^loufits} 
of the States. Doubts had been enter
tained of the King’s good intentions, and 
meaffijr.es were taken on each fide to coun
teract the other. His Majefty (hewed 
himlelf the abler politician, and indeed 
through the whole bufinels conducted him- 
felf in a manner which demanded every 
encomium to be given to his abilities. 
During the three months which puffed be
tween his Coronation and the Revolution, 
every ftep which he took tended to facilitate 
and bring about that event. Having de
termined on his conduct, he proceeded 
with caution, with vigilance, and with 
refolution;

Confidering it as imprudent to truft 
himlelf and his brothers at fuch a conjunc
ture within the walls of a fingle city, and 
feeing that their being in feparate nations 
would contr ibute to the fuccefs of the great 
defignthey had in view, they agreed to fe
parate. prince Charles, the King’s next 
brother, accordingly fet out for Scania, 
trader pretence of meeting the Queen Dow
ager upon her return from the Co.urt cf 
Berlin, where Ilie had been for fome tims 
upon a yifit; and. Prince Frederic Adol
phus went into the neighbouring Province 
cf Qftrogothia, which lies in the way from 
Stockholm, under pretence cf drinking 
fome mineral waters for his health.

Every thing being now in as good a 
U'aitj

meaffijr.es
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tojsw-errnM be wished, an imffirrcftion 
«wk place in the garriibhof Chi iffianihtrit, 
■where one HeU’viihis, a Captain, at the 
Sead of the ft-idlers, feizd upon the maga
zines, arms, and fortiricat’ons, and puc- 
ffiihed.a tmirifefto agalnit the States, in 
which he .dwelt upon the ’diftrefles of the 
•people, the .unheard-of dearnefs of every 
iseceffary >fif life, and attributed the whole 
to-' foreign influence and the corruption 
winch reigned: in the Diet.

As fooa as this was. executed, notice 
was feat to Prince Charles, who immedi- 
sttely arrived 'and put hindelf at the head

the troops. 'Reportswere fpread in this 
®ri»y, ■ that the constitution was indeed-.in 
f.anger,' but not from .the quarter whence 
4asger was in reality to be apprehended. 
It was on the’ contrary whilpered, that 
o. defigsi was formed againft the King, 
-w in eft perhaps aimed at more than det’iiv- 
fing him of his Crown-; that it was in
tended to eftablilh an aiiftocraiic form of 
-Government under the direftion of Ruffi’a, 
.againfi: which country the Swedes had en
tertained an ancient antipathy. Thefe 
sreports. -had 'the effect that was expefted 
from them.

On the 16 th of Auguft General Rud- 
ibeds., who in his tour through Scania had 
attempted to-vilit the fortr.efs of Chrjltian- 
ftadt, and had therefore become acquainted 
with what was going forward there, re- 
turned 'luddenly to Stockholm late at 
right; and the Secret Committee being 
aflembled next morning, he informed them 
©i -the revolt of Hefiichius,

Upon this report, a battalion, of the re
giment cl Upland, and another of Su.der- 
-snania, were ordered i nto the city of'Steck- 
.holm and the cavalry of the Burghers 
were, direftad to patrole the ftreets every 
night. Two regiments, it was'refolved, 
ftiordd be lent to Ghriftiartftadt, and the 
Senate was made acquainted with thefe 
■orders. :

The’King was denied by the Seriate to 
fey in town, arid couriers were (ent to the 
Princes, his brothers, ordering their re
torn. ■

-The cavalry of Burgherswho Had been 
ordered to patrole the ifreets were accom
panied by his Majefty in their-rounds, 
The’ Senate could fin;- nd pretext to ob
ject to this, as it ceriahriv hud the appear-

makt ancti,./ uJ-.r ct n. In the courle of 
two nights only, thole very perfons whom 
the States-had armed fur their defence were, 
i>y toe alrnoft Adeeming, power ids Ma-;

jefty-poffefled, converted into zealous, ;ve!l- 
wi'hers of.his caufe ; and they were after
wards among the foremoft to declare them- 
felves ;rrhis favour.

When the King had received Prince 
■Charles’s letter, with the account of his 
being.at.the head of five regiments, he im
mediately lent i t to the Seriate, who laid -it 
before the Secret Committee. In this let
ter the Prince exprefled a ilrong defire to 
be continued in the command ci. tire troops 
he had afiembled ; taking an opportunity 
at the fame time to declare his inviolable 
attachment to liberty. The Senate how
ever-reiufed, as might have been expefted, 
to comply .with his requeft, and appointed 
one of their own body to command in tire 
room of the Prince.

The critical, moment was now come. 
Jn the morning of the 19th of Auguft Iris 
■Swedifli Majefty determined to throw off 
the maik,. and feize by force upon that 
power which the States had lb long abufed, 
or perilh in the attempt.

As he. was preparing to quit his apart
ment, fome agitation appeared in his coun
tenance; but it did not feem to proceed 
from any apprehenfions of his own fate. 
A considerable number of officers, as well 
as other perfons known to be attached to 
the Royal came, had been fummoned to at
tend Iris Majefty on that morning. Be
fore ten he was on horfeback, and viilted 
the regiment of artillery. As he palled 
through the ftreets, he was more than ufu- 
ally courteous to all he met, bowing fami
liarly to the lowgft of the people. On the 
King’s return to his Palace, the detach
ment which was to mount guard that day 
being drawn up together with that which, 
was to be relieved, his Majefty retired 
with the officers into the guard-room. He 
-then addrefied them with all that elocution 
of which he is lb perfect a matter ; and 
after irffinuating-to. them that his life was 
in danger, he expofed to them in the 
fhongeft colours the wretched date of the 
kingdom ; the shackles in which it was 
held by means of foreign gold ; and the 
diilenfions and troubles, arifing from the 
■fame cable, which had di drafted the Diet 
duririg the courfe of fourteen months. He 
aflured them that Iris only defign was'to 
put an end to thefe dilbrders ; to banifti 
corruption, reftore true liberty, and re
vive the ancient -luftre of the Swedilh 
name, which bad been long tarniffied by 
a venality as notorious as it; was diigrace- 
ful. Then affiiring them in the ftrongck 
terms that he diftlaimed for ever ail abio- 
1 Ute power, or what the Swedes call 
vefeignty, he-concluded with thefe words :
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J. am obliged to defend my own liberty, 
and that of the kingdom, againft the 
ariftocracy which reigns. • Will you be 
faithful to me, as your forefathers were to 
•Guftavus Vaia and Guftavus Adolphus ? 
I will then, rill; my life for your welfare 
and that of my country.”

The officers, moft of them young r»ea, 
of whole attachment the King had been 
long fecure, who did not thoroughly per
haps fee into the nature of the requeft his 
Majefty made them, and were allowed no 
time to reflect upon it, immediately con- 
fented to every thing, and took an oath oi 
fidelity to him.

Three only refufed. One of theft, 
Frederic Cederftrom, Captain of a com 
pany of the guards, alledged he had al
ready, and very lately, taken an oath to 
be faithful to the States, and confequently 
could not take that which h;y Majefty then 
exafeed from him. The King, looking at 
him fternly, anfwered, “ Think of what 
you are doing..’’—“ I do,” replied- Ce- 
derilrota j u and what'I think to-day, I 
fhall think to-morrow ; and were. 1 capa
ble of breaking the oath by which: I am 
already bound to the States, I iliould be 
likewise capable of breaking that your 
Majefty now requefts me to take.”

The King then ordered Cederftrom to 
■deliver his iword, and put him-in arreft.

His Majefty, however, ayprehenfive of 
the impreffion whith the proper and re-fo- 
lute conduct of Cederftrom might make 
uponthe minds of the other officers, fhortly 
afterwards foftened his tone of voice, - and 
again addreffing himftif to - Cederftrom, 
t®ld him, that as a proof of the opinion he 
entertained of him, and the confidence be 
placed in him, he would return him his 
iword without infiftingupon- his taking the 
oath, and would only tfanre his attendance 
that day. Cederftrom continued firm ; he1 
anfwered, that his Majefty could place no 
confidence in him that-day, and that-he- 
begged to be excufed from, the fervice.

While the King was fnut-up with the 
officers, Senator Railing, to. whom the 
command of the troops in the town had 
been given two days before,, came .to the 
door of the guard-room,, and. was told that 
lie could not be admitted. The Senator 
infilled upon being .prefent at the diftri- 
bution of the orders, and lent.. in to the 
King to defire it; but was anfwered, he 
muft go to the Semite, where his Majefty. 
would fp.eak to.him. ... ...

. The officers then received, their orders 
from the King ; the firft of which was. 
That the two regiments of guards and of. 
artillery, ffiould be immediately afiembled, 
and.tfiat a detachment of -tlixx ty-h- grena

diers Ihould be polled at the door of the 
Council Chamber to prevent any of the 
Senators from coming out.

But before theie orders could be carried 
into execution, it was neceflary that the 
King ihould take another ftep ; a ftep 
upon wh-i.ch.tfie. whole file cels of his enter- 
prife.was to depend : tills was to addrefe 
himfel-f to the foldiers 5 men wholly unac
quainted with his defigns, and accuftomed 
to pay obedience only to. the orders of the 
Senate, whom they had been taught to 
hold in the higheft reverence.

As his Majefty, followed by the offi
cers, was advancing from the guard-room 
to the Parade for this purpofe, feme of 
them more cautious, or perhaps more ti
mid than the reft, became, on a ihort re- 
flcflion, apprebenfive of due conlcqucnces- 
of the meafure in which they were en
gaged : they began to exprefs .their fears- 
to-the--King, that unlefs fome per-lbas of 
greater weight and influence than them- 
lelves were to take a part in the fame 
caufe, he could hardly hope to fucceed in- 
his .enterprise. The King flopped .awhile*  
and appeared to hefitate. The fate, of the 
Revolution hung upon that moment. A 
ferjeant of the guards overheard their diT- 
courfe, and cried aloud, £< It fka.ll fucceed^ 
■—long live Guftavus, I” His Majefty 
immediately laid, (< Then I will ven
tureand flopping.forward to the f.-fi- 
diers, lie add-reked- them in terms nearly 
fimilar to th tee he had made ,uie of to the 
cmcei s, -.! 1 wiiii die -- iUccefs. I ac-y 
anfwered . him with loud acclamations j 
one .voice.only faid—:: Noj” but. it.was- 
not attended to.

In. the-mean time fome of the-King’-a 
■ emiffaries had -fpread- a report.about ..the- 
town that the 'Sovereign. wqs arreftei 
This-drew the pepuiace to-the Palace la 
great numbers,- where they arrived as his 
Majefty had concluded his harangue to the 
guards.. They teftiiied. by rcfterateT 
Ihou-ts their, joy. at. feeiug him faffi 5 a joy 
whi ' . ■ • 1 t cp ■_!. ion. ta
the bull net’s of the day..

• The Senators were now immediately fe- 
cured. They h-ad,. from the windows -of 
the Council Chamber, beheld what was 
going forward on the Parade before the 
Palate ; and, at a. lots to know the mean
ing of the fnouts they heard, were coin
ing. down to enquire into the car.ffi of 
them, when thirty grenadiers, with their 
bayonets -fixed, informed thcni that it was 
his Majefty’s pleasure they ffiould cerfinuc. 
where they.were. They began to talk in 
a high tqne, but were .anfwered only by 
leaving the "doer ftitit and -locked upon 
them, -
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The moment the Secret Committee 
heat’d that the Senate was arrefted, they 
feparated of themfelves, each providing 
for his own fafety. The King then 
mounting his horfe, followed by his offi
cers, with their fwords drawn, a large 
body cf foldiers, and numbers.of the po
pulace, went to the other quarters of the 
town, where the foldiers lie had ordered 
to be aflembled were polled; He found 
them all equally willing to fupport his 
came, and take an oath of fidelity to him. 
As hepa/Ted through the ftrects,he declared

LLANRWST BRIDGE, DENBIGHSHIRE.
[With t 

T LANRWST, in the county of Den- 
high, a final! ill-built town, with lit

tle remarkable in itexcept the Church, de
dicated to St. Ryftyd, or Reftitutus, Arch- 
bilhop of London in 361 „ The ap
proach is over the Bridge, the boaftedplan 
of Inigo Jones. It confiils of three 
arches ; two are extremely beautiful, and 
mark the hand of the architect: the third 
differs greatly, having been rebuilt in 
1703 by a very inferior genius. Light- 
nefs and elegance, united with fufficient 
ftrength, characterize this Bridge, which 
does as much credit to the reputation of 
Jones as any other of his numerous build
ings in the ifland.

The length of the Bridge is 170 yards; 
the breadth five ; the chord of the center 
arch is 61 feet, the height 24 ; the other 
two are 30-I- feet wide, and 15 high.

The river here makes a handfome ap
pearance, extending in a direft line far 
above the Bridge, and often enlivened 
with the coracles, the ‘vitilia narngia of 
the ancient Britons, bulled in taking fal- 
mon, and in the months of February and 
March numbers of finelts. The tide does

RECIPE for the GENERATION of YEAST.
A Premium of Twenty Pounds having- been given ToJoseph Senyor, a Servant of the 

Rev. Mr. Mason, from the Society of Arts, Manufactures and Com
merce, for having difeovered a Method of Generating Yeaft, which Method
is now published in the Transactions 
our Readers by extrafting the following I 

■pROCHRE three earthen or wooden 
veffels of different fives and apertures, 

one capable of holding two quarts, the 
other three or four, and the third five or 
fix : boil a quarter of a peck of malt for 
about eight or ten minutes in three pints 
cf water 5 and when a quart is poured off 
from the grains, let it (land in the firft 
or fmaller veffel in a cool place, till not 
quite cold, but retaining that degree of 
y-eat which the brewers niually find to be 
proper when they begin to work their li
quor. Then remove the veffel into tome 
warm fituation near a fire, where the ther- 

to the people, that he only meant to de
fend them and fave his country; and that 
if they would not confide in him, he 
would lay down his fceptre and furrender 
up his kingdom. So niuch was the King 
beloved,- that the people (feme of whoirf 
even fell down upon their knees), with 
tears in their eyes, implored hist Majefty 
not to abandon them.

The King proceeded in hrs couffe, and 
in lefs than an hour made himfelf mallei' 
of all the military force in Stockholmj

(To be concluded in our next;)

View.]
not flow nearer than Llyn y Graig,- a 
mile and a half below the Bridge, where,- 
in fpring tides, beats of twelve tons may 
come.

The chapel alio adjoining to the church 
at Llanrwfthas the reputation of being de- 
figned by Inigo Jones.- In it are feveral 
monuments of the Gwedir family ; five 
or fix fquare brafs plates are to be feen on 
the pavement, with the family effigies 
finely engraven on them, and drefl’ed in 
the fafhion of their times.- The retire
ment of this fituation, perhaps, fortu
nately laved thefe from the favage de- 
ft reel ion of the Prelbyterian reformers in 
the laft century, at which unhappy period 
“ the foot of hoftile paces did not bruifc 
her flowrets.”

In the corner of this chapel is- an open 
llone coffin, faid to have been brought by 
the Gwedir family from the Abbey on 
the Conway, two miles below, in which 
were formerly deposited the remains of 
Llewelyn the Great, who married Joan 
the daughter of King John, and who, 
after reigning Prince of North Wales for 
fifty-fix years, died A. D. 124.0.

qf that Society, we think we (hall oblige 
lecipe :

mometer (lands between 70 and So de
grees Fahrenheit, and there let it remain 
till the fermentation begins, which will be 
plainly perceived within thirty hours; add 
then two quarts more of a like decoftion of 
malt, when cool, as the firft was ; and 
mix the whole in the 2d or larger veffel, 
and ftir it well in, which muff be repeated 
in the ufual way, as it rifes in a common 
vat: then add a (till greater quantity of 
the fame decoftion, to be worked in the 
largeft^veffel, which will produce yeaft 
enough for a brewing of forty gallons-.
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A General Hiftory of Quadrupeds. The Figures engraved on Wood by T. Bewick, 
Printed at Newcaftle. 2vo. 7s. 6d. Robinfons.

GT HIS Volume is both ufeful and enter- 
taining. The embellilhments have a 

degree of novelty in the defign, and neat
ness in the execution, which give the book 
a very pleafing appearance. The com
pilers (for they fpeak in the plural num
ber) obferve in an advertifement prefixed, 
that they have not thought it neceffary to 
confine themfelves ftriftly within the rules 
preferibed by fy Hematic writers on this part 
of Natural Hiftory, it not being I’d much the 
objeft of their plan to lay down a methodi
cal arrangeiiientof the various tribes or four- 
footed animals, as to give a clear and con- 
cub account of the nature, habits, and dif- 
poiltion of each, accompanied with more 
accurate reprefentations than have hitherto 
appeared in any work of this kind. “ Our 
ditregard,” they add, “oflyftem, however, 
has not prevented us from attending to the 
great divifions of Quadrupeds, fo pbvioufly 
marked out by the hand of nature, and fo 
dearly dlftinguiflied, that the moil care- 
lefs observer cannot avoid being forcibly 
itruck with an agreement of parts in the 
cutward appearance of the different indi
viduals of which each confifts.”

As a foecimen of the manner in which 
this work is executed, we fhall extfaft the 
account of

“ Wild Cattle.
“ There was formerly a very, Angular 

-fpecies of wild cattle in this country, which 
is now nearly extinft. Numerous herds 
of thefti were kept in feveral parks in Eng
land and Scotland, but have been deftroy- 
ed by various means ; and the whole breed 
now remaining in the kingdom, is in the 
park at Chiifingham caftle in Northum
berland.

“ The principal external appearances 
which diftiiiguilh this breed of cattle from 
all others, are the following : —

*£ Their colour is invariably, white, 
muzzles black, the whole of the infide of 
the ear, and about one - third of the out- 
fide from the tip downwards, red *,  horns 
white, with black tips, very fine and bent 
upwards ; ibme of the bulls have a thin 
upright mane, about an inch and an half 
or two inches long.

* About twenty years fince, there werff a few with black iaxJ ; but the .preferit 
park-keeper deftroyed them ;—fince which period there has not been one with black ears

Vol.'XVHI. ' C c threatening

“ At the firft appearance of any perfon, 
they let off in full gallop; and at a 
diftance of two or three hundred yards, 
make a wheel round, and come boldly up 
again, tolling their heads in a mcnacinT 
manner 5 on a hidden they make a full 
ftop at the diftance of forty or fifty yards, 
looking wildly at the object of their fur
prize; but upon the leaft motion being 
made, they all again turn round, and fly 
off with equal fpeed, but not to the fame 
diftance: forming a fhorter circle, and 
again returning with a' bolder and more 
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threatening afpeft than before, they ap
proach much nearer, probably within thirty 
yards ; when they make another Hand, 
and again fly off: this they do lever'd 
times, Shortening their diftance and ad
vancing nearer, till they come within ten 
yards, when rnoft people think it prudent 
to leave them, not chafing to provoke them 
further ; for there is little doubt but in two 
or three turns they would make an attack.

“ The mode of killing them was per
haps the only modern remains of the gran
deur of ancient hunting :—On notice be
ing given that a wild bull would be kil
led on a certain day, the inhabitants of 
the neighbourhood came mounted, and 
armed with guns, and fometirnes to the 
amount of an hundred hprfe, and four or 
five hundred foot, who flood upon walls 
or got into trees, while the horlemcn rode, 
off the bull from'the reft of the herd, 
while he flood at bay ; when a markfman 
difmounted and (hot. At fome- of thefe 
huntings twenty or thirty (hots Irave been 
fired before he .was fhbdued, On fu.ch 
occaitons the. bleeding vifiim grew delpe- 

: rately furious, from the fmarting of his 
wounds, and the fhouts of lavage joy that 
were echoing from every fide : but from 
the number- of accidents that happened, 
this dangerous mode has been little prac- 
tiled of late years, the park-keeper alone 
generally (hooting them with a rifled, gun 
at one (hot.

“ When the cows calve, they hide.their 
calves for a week or ten days in fome fe- 

’ queftered lituation,' and go and iuckle them 
two or three times a day. If any perlon 

■ come near the calves, they clap their heads 
dole to the ground, and lie like a hare in 
form, to hide themfulves. This is a.proof 
of their native wildnels and is corrobo
rated by the following circumftance that 
happened to the writer of this narrative, 
who found a hidden calf two days old, 
very kan and very weak.:—On ftroking 
its head, it got up, pawed two or three 
times like an old bull, bellowed very loud, 
Itepped back a few fteps, and bolted at his 
kgs with all its force; it then began to 
paw again,, bellowed, iiepped back, and 
bolted as before ; but knowing its inten
tion, and ftepping afide, it miffed him, fell, 
and was fo very weak that it could not 
rife, though it made feveral efforts : but 
it had done enough ; the whole herd were 
alarmed, and coming to its relcue, obliged 
him to retire ; for the dams will allow no 
perfon to touch their calves without at- 
.tucking them with impetuous ferocity.

N R E V I E W,

f£ When any one happens to be wound
ed, or is grown weak and feeble through' 
age or ficknefs, the reft of the herd fet 
upon it, and gore it to death.

“ The weight of the oxen is generally 
from forty to fifty hone the four quarters, 
the cows about thirty. The beef is finely 
marbled, and of excellent flavour.

“ Thofe at Burton Conftable, in the 
county of York, were all destroyed by a 
diftemper a tew years lince. They varied, 
flightly from thofe at'Chillingham, having 
black, ears and muzzles, and the tips of 
their tails of the flame colour they were 
alfo much larger, many of them weigh
ing fixty ftone, probably owijig to the 
richnefs of the. paihirage in Holdernefs, 
but generally attributed to the difference 
of kind between thofe with black and 
with red pars, the former of which they 
ftudioufly endeavoured to preferve.—The 
breed which was at Drumlanrig, in Scot
land, had allo black ears,”

The above is the account given in the 
body of the work. In the Addenda we 
have the following additional particulars, 
communicated by Marmaduke Tunital!, 
Efq. of Wycliffe. <! They (i. e, the 
wild cattle) are very numerous at Wolla- 
ton, in Nottinghamlhire, the feat of Lord 
Middleton. The ears and, notes of thefe 
are black. When fat, they weigh from 
fixty to feventy ftone. As. loon as tiie 
calves are dropped, they are always taken 
away, and put. to a tame cow to be brought 
up. At Gifburne in Craven, Yorkfiihe, 
the flat of------Lifter,. Efq. there are
feme perfectly white, except the infides 
of their ears, which are brown.; without 
horns; very ftrong boned, but not high. 
They have little or no fat within, but it 
is finely •interlarded with the flefh. They 

.are laid to have been brought originally 
from Whalley-Abbey, in Lancafliire, 
upon its diffolution in the 33d of Henry 
.VIII. Tradition fays, they were drawn 
to Gifourne by the power of mufic.— 
Betides thefe tnerearegreat numbers of wild 

_cattle at Lime Hall, in Chefhire, the feat 
of-----Leigh, Efq. They are all white,
and. have, red ears. There were formerly 
.great numbers cf wild cattle at. Chartiey, 
in StafFordfliire, the featof Earl Ferrars.; 
but their numbers are now much reduced, 
and the breed ahnoft extinct,”

“ Thefe are all the accounts we have 
been able to collect of this expiring breed ; 
which formerly ranged at large in the 
wild and exteniive forefts.whichoverfpreai 
this kingdom.”

Sermons;
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Sermons. By Hugh Blair, D. D. F. R. S. &c. Vol. III. 2vo. 6s. Cadell.

rr'EN years have now elapfed fin ce the 
-*  firfl volume of thde elegant Sermons 

was ufiiered into the world; and inch a 
general good character was given of the 
performance by all the Reviewers of the 
work, that by their recommendation the 
public attention was foon fixed ; and the 
dqciiion in faverar of the author was fo 
imivei fid, that in the courie of one year no 
lei’s than eight editions were circulated 
through the three kingdoms.. This rapid 
iuccefs, no doubt, -encouraged the learned 
author to publilh a fecund volume in the 
year 1780, which met with nearly the 
fame good fortune as the firft; and only 
one critic ventured to advife the Doffor 
to attend to his own fermon <£ On the 
Love of Praife,” and not to be deluded 
by fuccelsc “ for,” fays he, “ there is a 
point at which human perfeftion arrives, 
beyond which it is in vain to attempt to 
pulh our talents. — Yon have done enough : 
the principal duties of religion and mora
lity are ably inculcated in the volumes 
before us, and in our humble opinion, 
the fine fpirit of the author begins to eva
porate in the fecond.” The advice, and 
the reafon affigned for giving it, has dwelt 
upon the mind of the writer of the pre
fent Review from the time it was delivered 
it appeared to him to he founded on a 
candid and clofe examination of the fe
cond volume ; and as no notice was given 
of an intention to publilh any more, he 
contented himfelf with giving a degree of 
preference to the firft volume.

The reception given by the public.at 
large to the two volumes, feems likewif'e 
to have marked a di Ilin <51 ion ; fifteen edi
tions having been primed of Vol. I. and 
thirteen of Vol. II. and thus Hands Mr. 
Cadell’s account, on the appearance of 
the third volume lately publifhed.

What a glorious tcftimony of the fine 
tafte, of the good I’enfe, candour, and 
virtue of the prefent times, that fuch 
large imprefiions fhould have been called 
for—not of Romances and Novels—not of 
Comedies or Tragedies ailed with ap- 
plaufe’—but of Sermons—and the author 
a Calvinilt minifter 1 Hail thou generous 
'Spirit of Toleration ! It is to thy blell- 
-ed principles, and to the enlightening ge
nius of found Philology, that we ftand 
indebted for that purity of fentiment 
which teaches us to reverence, to admire, 
•and to cheriflr facred truths and moral 
•inffrticlions, from whatever quarter we 
receive them. The aulpicious day is ar
rived,, when Britons unite in liberality of 

fentiment on religious topics, though they 
differ fo widely from each other on politi
cal. The Roman Catholic Prieft, or the 
Calvinift Minifter, if he is the writer or 
the preacher of fermons calculated to dif- 
fufe a general knowledge of the mild and 
benevolent principles of the gofpel, and 
to promote the temporal and eternal wel
fare and felicity of mankind, may equally 
rely on a favourable reception, and the 
grateful acknowledgements of a free peo
ple, the generous advocates for civil and 
religious liberty. The chriftian admoni
tion of O’Leary—“ Let not the fiicred 
name of that religion which, even in the 
face of an enemy, dii'covers a brother, 
be a wall of reparation to keep us any 
longer afunder,”—though penned by an 
Irifh Roman Catholic Pried, will have 
equ.-J weight in the minds of the truly 
pious and virtuous tons of Britain, with 
the following, from Hugh Blair, a Pref- 
byterian Minifter of the High Church of 
Edinburgh, in his third volume of Ser
mons now before us : “ Receive not 
without examination whatever human tra
dition has confecrated as facred. Recur, 
on every occafion, to thofe great fountains 
of light and knowledge, which are open 
to you in the pure word of God. Dif- 
tinguifh with care between the fuperfti- 
tious fancies of men, and .{lie everlafting 
commandments of God.. Exhauft not on 
trifles that zeal, which ought to be referv- 
ed for the weightier fnatters of the law. 
Overload not confcience with what is fri
volous and unueceffary. But when you 
have once drawn the line, with intelligence 
and preci lion, between duty and fin, that 
line you ought on no o-ccafion to trani- 
grefs,

“ True virtue'(of whatever peifiiafion) 
always prompts a public declaration of 
.the grateful fentiments which it feels ; and 
glories in expreffing them. Accordingly, 
over all the earth, crowds of worfhippers 
have ailembled to adore in various forms 
the Ruler of the World. In thefe adora
tions the Philofopher, the Savage, and the 
Saint, have equally joined,. NoneEut the 
cold and unfeeling can look up to that 
beneficent Being who is at the head of 
the univerfe, without feme ipclination to 
pray, or to praife.”

The precepts of true religion, the max
ims of found philofcphy, the orthodox 
fpirit of chriftianity, blended and united, 
run through the whole of thefe Sermons, 
and they derive additional charms from 
the purity and elegance of the ftyle.—

C c 2. 'What.
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What was faid of a late Bilhop of Dur
ham, who was remarkably handfome in 
Ims perfori, may be applied with Uriel truth 
to thefe dilccurfes—They are the beauty 
cf holinefs. The volume contains tvoenty 
Sermons cn the following fubjecls : The 
True Honour of Man—Senfibility—The 
Improvement of Time—The Duties belong
ing to Middle Ag e—Death—The Progress 
of Pice-*  Fortitude—Envy—Idlenefs—(Ai 
the Senfe of the Divine Prefence—Patience 
*—Moderation— The Joy, and the Bitternefs 
of the Heart—Characters of imperfeEt 
Gcadnefs—(Jn the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper, as a Preparation for Death—The 
Ufe and Abufe of the World— On Extremes 
in Religious and Moral Conduct—Scoffing 
at Religion—The Creation—and, The Dif- 
folution of the World.

Thefe compofitions are evidently the re- 
fult of unwearied finely and clofe attention 
to the important fubjecls on which they 
treat; and though we are not told fo much 
in direct terms, yet we may fairly conclude, 
■fi om the infiance cf the Sermon preached 
at the celebration cf the Lord’s Supper, 
that they were all delivered in the courfe of 
the preacher’s minifiry to the congregation 
belonging to the High Church at Edin- 
burgh. This accounts, in lome mcafure, 
for that neceffary and pleading variety 
which feems belt calculated to attract and 
fix the attention cf a mixed multitude. It 
was too long the practice cf the Minifters 
cf the Church of Scotland, cf the Prcf- 
byterians in England, and of many old 
Divines cf theEftabiilhed Church, topreach 
and to publifii tedious dilccurfes made up 
into volumes upon a few, and thefe chiefly 
myftical fubje&s; and thefe they called 
Orthodox Divinity. Sometimes foe major 
part of an audience have been lulled to 
deep, and the remainder put to the utmoft 
trial cf their patience—by Dodlrinal Pro
portions, Corollaries, Inferences from the 
Whole—Practical Applications—and Con
clusions, of which die auditor or the reader 
could hardly difeover an end. The at
tention of both was bewildered or left in 
the labyrinths cf logick, and lukewarm- 
nels or difgufl produced abfentees from 
our churches and meetings ; while volumes 
upon volumes of crabbed theology were 
left unheeded cn the /helves of the bcok- 
feller, or were configned in flrects to the 
daily difiribution of the paftry-cook or 
chandler. Three, four, and /ijmetimes fix 
Sermons /pun out of one text, and reduci
ble to one or two at moft, by expunging 
fcholafiic formalities and needlefs repeti
tions, are now fearedy heard 'of ; or if ftill 
preached, it is m obicuye ccunti y villages, 

and the Britifh prefs is liberated from fuch 
a heavy burden. And what has been the 
happy confequence ? Genuine piety, mo
deration, chriftian charity, true benevo
lence, fociability, amenity cf manners,, 
and public decorum, have taken the place 
cf a fiery, perfecuting fpirit, of intempe
rate zeal, and acrimonious language from 
the pulpit and the prefs. Senfibility, and 
a due allowance for the imperfections and 
weakneffes cf human nature, have fijeeged- 
ed to revilings and anathemas ; and /peak
ing cf us as a nation, it muft now be ac
knowledged, that we dwell together as bre
thren, in chriftian love and charity :•—• 
religion is no longer clothed in the garb 
of unneceflary Jlridlnefs, and the Sermons 
of a Blair may be the means, by the pow- 
folattractions they pofiefs,cf uniting good
nature with fixed religiobs principles-, and 
affable manners with untainted. virtue.

The degrees of excellence in the Ser
mons before us vary cenfiderably; we 
muft not expert to find them all equal 
either in fubiimity of fentiment, or ele
gance cf language : here and there, we dif
eover want of accuracy in the latter; an 
attempt • to adopt; the concife, fententious 
oriental ftyle, which inadvertently draws 
tiie author into flight tranfgreffions agamft 
the idiom and fyntax of the Englifh ver
nacular tongue, from which it is fo dan
gerous to depart, that we have feldom feen 
innovations introduced unaccompanied by 
corruptions. The faults alluded to, fliail 
be pointed out to the publilher j and if the 
criticifms are juft, we have not the iealt 
doubt of their candid reception, and cf 
due attention being paid to them, in the 
revifion of the copy for a new edition.

To leleft too many of the beatifies of a 
favourite author, and hand them to the 
public apart ficin the body cf his per
formance, may very often do him mere 
injury, than conning, or letting down in 
a note-book,” his greateft faults. Let us 
then carefully avoid literary dilacerations, 
and dole this review with an earneft re
commendation cf foofe Difcour/e? in par
ticular which feem to be moft peculiarly 
called for by the complexion cf die times. 
Such are the Sermons, Cn the True Ho
nour cf Man—On the Senfe cf the Di
vine Prefeice—On Patience, and On Mo
deration, as antidotes againft the prevail
ing cuifom of- Duelling—On /fortitude, 
as corroborating the native valour of cur 
youth, whp are going forth by fea and 
land to fer've their country in the glorious 
profeffion of arms. •‘—•Let them read this Dil- 
courfe, and adopt its principles : — then, 
though an hof ffiould encamp againft them, 

their- 
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their hearts fall not fear -, for they will 
find, c< that ail who have been diftinguifh- 
ed as fervants of God, or benefa,ftors of 
men ; all who, in perilous filiations., have 
acted their part with Inch honour as to 
render their names illuftrious through fuc- 
ceeding ages, have been eminent for forti
tude of mind—and have faid to themfelves 
—h/Iy heart jhall not reproach me fo long 
as J live. For me there is a part appoint
ed to act. I go to perform it. My duty 
I ihall do to-day. Let to-morrow take 
thought for the things offtfelf. I confide 
in an almighty, though invifible Protector, 
and this confidence will enable Ine to exert 
my powers with double force, and to aft 
with vigour not my ovraf’

The Sermon on Envy is calculated to 
give peace of mind and true content to 
thofe multitudes of both foxes whole iltua- 
tion neceffarily obliges them, in large cities 
and popular aflemblies, to be daily fpefta- 
tors of beauty, honours, riches, atten
tions, and plealures, which they can never 
hope to enjoy orpofl'efs.—Inftead of giving 
way to rancour, malice, inveftive, plots 
and intrigues againft their profperous rivals, 
friends, <tr neighbours, and murmu-rings 
againft their God, our eloquent Preacher 
informs them, that all the envious dif- 
qufeitide which agitates the world, ariies 

from a deceitful figure which impedes oil 
the public, view.. Falfe colours are hung 
out: the real ftate of men is not what it 
feems to be. Tfte order of fociety re
quires a diftinftion of ranks to take place; 
but in point of happinefs, all men come 
much nearer to equality titan is commonly 
imagined ; and the circumftances which 
form any material difference of happinefs 
among them, are not of that nature which 
renders them grounds of envy. I n. proof of 
this, he. examines the leveral advantages 
of perfonal beauty, accomplishments of 
the mind, fuperror birth, rank, fortune, 
an extraordinary fuccefs in worldly pur- 
fnits, and thews the infufficiency of each 
to eonftitute the real happinefs of man.— 
“ Cede, therefore, from looking up with 
diicontent and envy to thofe whom birth 
er fortune have placed above you. Adjuft 
the balance of happinefs fairly. When 
you think of the enjoyments you want, 
think alfo cf the troubles from which you 
are free. Allow their juft value to the 
comforts you poffefs; and you will find 
realbn to be fatisfied witha very moderate, 
though net an opulent and fplendid, con
dition of fortune. Often, did you know 
the whole, you would be inclined to pity 
tiie ftate of thofe whom you now envy.”

The Rural Economy of the Midland Counties ; including the Management of Live- 
ftock in Leicefterlhire and its Environs: together with Minutes on Agriculture 
and Planting, in the Diftrift cf the Midland Station. By Mr. Marfhall. In 
2 Vols. 8vo. 936 Pages. 14s. in Boards. Nicol,

*T HE Werk cfwhich thefe volumes form 
a conipicuous part, is not.unknown to 

our readers ; the prefent volumes com
pleting the Fourth Station of a Survey of 
Englifh Agriculture and Rural Affairs.

In an advertifement prefixed to the firft 
volume we are told, that “ the materials 
of this volume were collefted, chiefly, 
feme years ago, during a refidence m the 
Midland Counties of ibmewhat more than 
two years *.

* “ At Statfold, near the junction of the four counties of Leicefter, Warwick, Stafford, 
and Derby, where 1 chiefly refuted, fram March 1784 to April 1786.”

dence

“ But, with a view to the fulncfs and ac
curacy of the regifter, I have fmee thought 
it expedient to make a fecond furvey of 
Leicefterlhire and its environs, where I 
fpent three months cf the laft fummer 
(1789) ; my principal object, in this fe
cond view, being that of making myfelf 
more fully acquaint' .! with the iubjeft cf 
|iveftock,

“ Thus the public are fornifhed with a 

detail of the progrefs cf this undertaking, 
from the firft propolal of it, in 1780, to 
the prefent time: a period of fbmewhat 
more than ten years.

“ The practice of Norfolk was collect
ed in the years 17 So, 1781, and 1782, 
and ptlblifhed in 1787.

“ That of Yorklhire, in 1782 and 
17 87, and publiihed in 1788.

“ That of Glocefterfliire, in 1782 and 
1788, and publiihed in 1789.

“ That of the Midland Counties, in 
1784, 1785, 1786, 17S9, and is now 
under Publication.

‘c It may. be proper to add,,that the 
Public are now likewiie furniftied with the 
whole of the information I have hitherto 
collefted on the fubjeft of Rural Econo
my ; excepting that which I necefTaiily 
obtained of the eftablilhed practice of the 
Southern Counties during five years refi- 
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Peirce in them * 5 alfo excepting a variety 
,®f detachul ideas, which, being deeded 
sit themfeives not fufficiefltly important, 
of not yet lufficiently authenticated, to ad
mit of being publifhed in their prelent ftate, 
Hill remain Icattered in the original papers 
belonging to the -fevers! Diftrifts 1 have 
refideci in 5 and excepting fuch other de
sultory ideas as I have collected in palling 
'between Diftrift and Diltrift. No part ci 
either of thefe, however, are intended for 
feparate publication ; and the praftice of 
the Southern Counties requires a fecond 
and deliberate furvey, before a detail of it 
can he entitled -to the reception of the 
■Public.”

* c( See Minutes of Agriculture, &c.? in Surrey.”
(a la

In taking a view of this volume, which 
chiefly relates to the provincial praftice of 
the Dillrift, we will endeavour to catch its 
leading features, and give a general idea 
of its conftituent parts.

The heads, or principal divisions of the 
regifter are the fame in this as in the for
mer furveys, and need not be particularized 
here.

The Diftrift being defcribed, eftates and 
their leveral departments of management 
are entered into j and to this follows farms 
and their management, doling with a 
mmnfe-account of the nature and treat
ment of the different torts of live-flock.

The firft article which flrikes us as hav
ing engaged Mr. M.’s particular attention 
in this Dillrift is that of Roads a fubjeft 
■which we find difeuffed with unufual 1b- 
Jjcitu.de, cccafioned by a new, and indeed 
Jtrange idea which has lately crept into the 
principle of forming roads in the Diftrift 
under furvey ; namely, that of forming 
them hollow in the middle !

li Roads/’ fays our Author, “ are na
turally f>at, where the fite is level or gently 
iioping 5 and naturally wear into h.ollow 
ways, on the Iides of hills. The firft 
fetain a principal part of the water which 
falls upon them, affd are worn into in
equality by rain water Jtanding upon 
them ; while the latter are worn into inequa
lities, by the water of heavy rains running 
upon them.

“ To obviate thefe inconyeniencies,. art 
and induftry have been employed, during 
the prefent century at dealt, in rounding 
the former into the barrel or convex form, 
that the water which falls on them may 
have an opportunity of efcaping ; and, 
•of courfe, licit their fuifaces may not be 
injured byfiagnant water': and in mould
ing the latter into the lame form, that their 
Surfaces. may not be worn into inequalities 
by currents of water.

“ By adhering uniformly to this felt- 
evident principle, die Jloughs of the for
mer, and the gutters or the latter, are ef- 
feftually done away, and, with due care, 
for ever prevented from returning: the 
entire lurface, while this principle is ad
hered to, being fmooth and even, yet free 
from hardnefs : of courfe, fare and plea- 
liint to the traveller.

“ Formerly, in the rutty roads and 
hollow ways ot our anceftprs, it was a 
week, pr a tortnight’s journey from York 
to London j now, the road being moulded 
and kept up, agreeably to the foregoing 
principle, it’may be travelled in a day.

■“ Nev-enhelels, the principle now un
der examination is direftly oppoiite to 
that defcribed.

“ By this principle round roads are re- 
■verfed, and flat ones . fcooped into the 
concave or hollow form; the hollownefs 
being preserved, equally on level ground, 
and on the face of the fteepeft bills ; the 
entire road, from end to end, being form
ed into a trough, to catch the water which 
falls in it; not, however, with any m~ 
tendon ef impeding the pace of travellers, 
or of reducing roads, to their antient 
(late, but under an idea of “ wajbing" 
them.”

I'o demonftrate the abfurdity of this 
principle, roads are conceived in every 
form, of different materials, in all feafons 
and in various lituations, and the reaion- 
ing ftrehgthened by obfervation . on 
roads of different forms and. materials 
in a very wet feafon ; evincing, we think, 
very evidently and fairly, “ the luperiority 
of the CONVEX PRINCIPLE.”

The next article which itrikes our notice 
is the weather ; which appears to have 
taken up fbme Confiderable ihare of Mr.. 
M.’s attention during his two years re*  
iidence- in the Midland Counties. The 
progreffion of fpring, with a monthly re- 
gitter of the weather during the fummer 
months ; the circumffances preceding, at
tending, and following, a very dry rum
mer ■, together with a variety of mifcella- 
ffeous obiervations, are cohefted together 
in one .article for .the greater conveniency 
of the reader. Some remarks on the 
Hygrometer,are new and interefting.

“ August ii.- An hygrometer in 
the houle is not, invariably, a guide to the 
moilture of the air in the Held.

“ Yefterday, two hygrometers in foe 
houfe, though- expofed 10 a thorough air, 
flood at 7 to SQ inoill; while hay ipread 
upon tile ground, as wet as rain could 
rnal.c it, dried iiifficiently to be carried 

Jjcitu.de
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(a la Midland) about three o’clock, in the 
afternoon.

“ To prove the comparative .ftate of 
abforbency of the air within, and that 
without, placed one of the inttrutnenls in 
the open air : it fell 5 or 6° in about an 
hour; while that in tile houfe remained 
unmoved.

“ In this cafe, the probable, reafon of 
fo great a disparity, was the local ciamp- 
nel’s of the fituation in the houfe ; cauled 
by the untifual dampnefs of three or. four 
days preceding; and which had not yet 
had time to efcapfc.

“ August 14.', The firing of a hy
grometer fhould be gently ftretched, before 
the true date of the moifture of the at- 
moi’phere can be afcertained by it: more 
especially after the air has been remarkably 
moift, and is growing drier.

“ Notwithitanding the air, to-day, is 
as dry as fun and wind can make it, and, 
to common appearances, as dry in the 
houfe as in the field, the hygrometer in the 
former ft odd at 30 moift.

“ Being impatient to fee the index fall, 
I preffed it down gently with the finger, 
iqme two or three degrees and, to my fur- 
prize, it fiood there. I then forced it down 
ftill lower; .where it refitted the prdlure, 
and, on being let free, fofe deliberately 
to fomewhat above par ; where it ftill re-.

“ This incident led me to another in- 
ttrument, placed in the fun and wind; 
and which ftood at 40 dry : but after forc
ing down the index to the ftretch, below 
the extreme point, it retted, and now 
ftonds, at almoft extreme drynefs.

“ Exceffive moifture, on being dried 
up, leaves behind it a gumiuinefs (efpe- 
.ciaily perhaps in a linen iubftance) which 
the weight of the index is not able to cver- 
.come. It is, therefore, as neceflary to 
prefs down the index.of a cord hygrome
ter, as it is to tap the cafe of the baro
meter.

“ August 15. The air is at length 
become thoroughly , dry, as well in the 
houfe as in the field.

“ One hygrometer placed in the wind 
and fun (very, warm ; 89° in the fun ; 77° 
in the Jbade) dropt to 8° dry. Removed 
it into they2toA, but full, as before, in the 
wind,—it remained, liationary for fome 
time : but afterwards funk -1° ftill lower. 
Replaced it in the fun .• no perceptible-va
riation took place. ■-

“ A proof that the fun, when the wind 
is abferbent, is of little or no ufe in the 
drying of. vegetable lubftandes- *.

* “ Neverthelefs, in wha-t is termed the wirtRwAg- of bay, Scz. thcJA may be moll effective.” 
by

“ Another, which remained in the houfe, 

fell equally low ! and, on returning th« 
portable one to its place in the houfe, it 
did not rife even a hair’s breadth !

“ Proofs that when the air is highly 
abforbent, it has the property of drying 
quickly and thoroughly, without either 
’wind or fun."

In the management of Grass-Lands, 
more particularly the W ate rin g of Mea
dows, fome of the Midland Graziers ap
pear to be adepts ; and the principles of 
watering grafs-lan4s, as well as its origin, 
are pointed out by our Author; and a 
variety of interefting, circumftances refpect- 
ing the pra&ice enumerated;.

But the lubjeft to which, he has paid 
more than common care, and laboured 
with double diligence, is that of Live
stock.; a fubfcfi which occupies a con - 
fiderable fhare of this volume : confining 
himfeif,. neverthelefs, to the four principal 
fpecies : namely, Horses, Horned- 
Cattle, Sheep, Swine.

in this- diviiion of the work, Mr. 
Bakewell, a celebrated breeder of Lei- 
cefterlhire, is brought foiward, and his- 
abilities and perfeverance, in the improver 
raent of the feveral breeds, placed in a 
flattering light: neverthelefs, we find hi& 
principles frequently withftood, and Ibrae 
of them we think fairly controverted : and 
to prepare his readers for this free difeuf- 
fion, Mr. M. has taken fome pains, at the 
outlet, to apprize them of it; and to place 
Mr. B.’s character as a breeder in its true 
light. We will recite part of his exor
dium.

li A country which has defervedly ob
tained fo much credit by its management 
of liveftock, and which has carried on the 
improvement of the feveral fpecies, more 
particularly thofe of cattle and iheep, with 
a fpirit unknown before, and has railed 
them to a height unattained, perhaps, in 
any age or nation, is entitled to1'every at
tention. It would, indeed, be unoar— 
donable, and altogether inconfiftent with 
this undertaking, to pafs over its practice 
in a fiiperficial manner. The fpirit of Im
provement is now in the . zenith, and the 
improvement itfelf, taken in a general light, 
is now probably at its height. The breed 
of horles- of this diftricl is allowed to he 
on the decline. Its breed cf cattle are 
probably at its height. And its iheep are 
at prelent fo near perfection, that it is not 
f robable theylhould hereafter receive muefy 
improvement. Befide, the grand luminary 
cf the art has palled the meridian, and, 
though at prefent in full iplendor, is verg
ing toward the horizon.

<c it mutts not, however, be underftcod, 
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by thole who are not locally acquainted 
with this Diftrift, that Mr. Bakewell, 
though he has been long, and molt de- 
lervediy, confidered as the principal pro
moter of the ART OF BREEDING, and 
has for fome length of time taken the 
lead, is the only man of diftinguiflied me
rit in this department of rural affairs, in 
the Diftrift under furvey. It abounds, and 
has for many years abounded, with in
telligent and fpirited breeders. I could 
mention fome fifteen or twenty men of re
pute, and moft of them men of confide- 
rable property, who are in the fame de
partment, and feveral of them eminent for 
their breeds of ftock.

“ Neverthelefs, it muft be and is ac
knowledged, that Mr. Bakewell is at 
the head of the department;—and, when
ever he may drop, it is much to be feared, 
and highly probable, that another leader, 
of equal fpirit, and equal abilities, will 
not be found to fucceed him.

c‘ Having faid this, however, it will be 
proper to apprize my readers Itill farther, 
that the following account muft not be un- 
derftood as a detail of the practice bf Mr. 
Bakewell ; but as a more enlarged 
regifter of the pra&ice at prefent eftabliihed 
in the Midland Counties. For not- 
withftanding I have been repeatedly fa
voured with opportunities of making am
ple obfervation on Mr. Bakewell’s 
practice ; and have, as repeatedly, been 
favoured with his liberal communications 
on rural fubjefts ; it is not my intention 
to deal out Mr. B.’s private opinions, 

■or even to attempt a recital cf his parti
cular practice, any other than as it con- 
ftitutes a valuable part of the practice cf 
the Diftrict under furvey.

“ In regiftering this practice, it will be 
requifite, befi.de a feparate account of the 
fe ver al breeds and their i M F R 0 v E m E N T, 
to defer! be the methods of breeding and 
rearing each fpecies, and to detail the 
bufmefs of grazing, and the dairy 
management.

“ To give full fcope to the enquiry, it 
will be. ncceilary to take a feparate view 
of each fpecies cf liveftcck, that are here 
the obiefls cf attention ; and, previoufly, 
to convey feme general ideas relpedting the 
PRINCIPLES of IMPROVEMENT, which 
have, here, been laid down, and the 
means, by which they have beenfuccefs- 
fully, and' ppidly, raifed into pra&ica. 
The fubjeft is new, at leaft to this work, 
and will therefore require a degree of at
tention adequate to its importance.”

Thefe fubiefts, and their feveral fub- 
divifions, are entered into and dilculied 
with great care and attention : rendering 

a fubjeft which has hitherto been under-’ 
flood by thoie only who. have practical 
knowledge of it, familiar to every reader; 
and by being placed in a diftinft and clear 
light, its principles will appear more evi
dent, even to profeffional men : befide a 
variety of new ideas with which our Au
thor has illuftrated it.

To follow him through the whole would 
far exceed our plan : one part of it, how
ever, we cannot pafs over without notice ; 
as it appears to us new and important; 
namely, that of letting out males by the 
feafon.

‘‘ Its origin does not clearly appear. 
It has probably arifen in the letting of 
stallions for the fpring feafon. Ado- 
meftic induftridus man has a good horfe ; 
but is too attentive to the ordinary bufmefs 
of his farm, to follow him every week to 
three or four markets, and too diffident to 
let him off to advantage, and to enter into 
contefts and unavoidable fquabblss with 
ftallion men : while,, to a man of more 
leifure and lefs medefty, a loofe calling is 
moft agreeable. Thus both parties are 
ferved : the letter, by recei ving a fum cer
tain and his horfe again ; the hirer, by get
ting a greater number of mares than the 
owner could have got. This mode of dif- 
pofal would cf courfe give a loofe to the 
breeding of ftallions ; for the breeder rot 
only got rid of the difagreeable part of the 

•bufinels ; but if his own neighbourhood 
were overftocked, he could, by this means, 
fend them toother Diftricts. Similar cir- 
cumftances might lead to the letting of 
bulls and rams.

“ Be this as it may, the letting of rams 
has long been the practice of Liiicolnlhire ; 
and the letting of horses has probably 
been praftiled, on a fmall fcale, in many 
Diftricls. But the letting of male flock, 
viewed in the general light we are now 
viewing it, was never applied, generally, 
to the three principal fpecies, until cf late 
years hi this Diftrift. Mr. Bakewell, 
though be cannot be deemed, the prc.Ator, 
has certainly been the principal promoter, 
of this branch of rural bufmefs.

“ The effect of letting m?tfe flock 
has, probably, been greater than was fore- 
feen. The great improvement which has 
been made in the flock of this Diftrict is 
ftriking; but may be accounted for in 
,th!s practice. A fuperior male, the belt 
for inftance, inftead of being kept con
fined within the pale cf his proprietor, or 
cf being beneficial to a few neighbours 
only, became, through this practice, a trea- 
ffire to the whole Diftrfot : this year in. orte 
part of it, the next in another. Hence, 
even one fuperior male may change con- 

befi.de
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fiderably the breed of a country. But, in 
a year or two, his offspring are employed 
in forwarding the improvement. Such of 
his fons as prove of a fuperior quality are 
let out in a iimilar 'way ; confequently the 
blood, in a fhort time, circulates through 
every part, and every rnan of fpirit par
takes of the advantage;” ’

The method of conducting this new 
: branch of hufbandry, and the prices given, 

ar'6 let forth under each fpccios of ttodk.
Thefe prices, efpeciaily of rams, are 

almoft incredible.1 We will give them 
in Mr. M.’s own wcrds ;■ which, having 
not yet been forfeited; we cannot fufpeft.

“ The prices for rams by the leafon. 
From the fide letting to the year 1780, 
tiie prices kept gradually riling; from 
fifteen  fillings to a guinea ; and from one 
guinea to ten. In 1780, Mr. Bakewell 
kt leveral at ten guineas each ; and, wiiat 
is rather inexplicable, Mr. Parkinson* 
ofQuarndon, let one, the fame year, for 
twenty fave guineas : a price which then 
hftonijhed the whole country fo

“ From that time to 1786, Mn Bake
well’s flock role rapidly, from ten to a 
hundred guineas -, and, that year, he let 
two thirds of one ram (referring one third 
of the ufual number of ewes to himfelf) 
to two principal breeders, for a hundred 
guineas each; the entire Services of the 
ram being rated at three hundred guineas ! 
Mr. Bakewell making that year, by let
ting twenty rams only, more than a thou- 
fand pounds! !

“ Since that time the prices have been 
frill riling. Four hundred guineas have 
been, repeatedly given-f- Mr. Bakewell 
this year (1789) makes, I underftand, 
twelve hundred guineas, by three rams 
(brothers, I believe), two thoufand of 

' leven, and, cf his whole letting, full three 
thoufand guineas Jill

<c Befide this extraordinary fum made 
by Mr. Bakewell, there are fix or feven 
other breeders, who make from five hun
dred to a thoufand guineas each. The 
whole amount of monies produced, tin’s 
year, in the Midland Counties, by letting 
rams of the modern breed, for one feafon 
only, is eftimated, by thofe who are ade

quate to the fubjeft, at the almoft incre
dible. fum of TEN THOUSAND POUNDS.”

Neverthelefs, enormous as thefe prices 
appear to be, the reafon cf them is fa- 
tisfaSlorily explained.

The fpedes of Cattle propagated in 
this part of riie kingdom is the long-horn
ed breed; "whofe hiftory is hevc given; , 
and whole merits and demerits are fully, 
and we^think juftly, pointed out.

The volume doles with general obfer- 
vatxms on the improvement. ci liveftock, 
in which the feveral fpecies pafs under ex
amination . Bjut our ufual limits being al
ready exceed. .ve can only lay, that TvL . 
M. proves dem. ' ■ > ably the neceflity- of 
preserving variot. ... ’ of fheepforthe 
growing of wools of di.iercr.t qualities; 
and ihows with lufiicient cMrneis taat 
one breed of cattle only .is rcquilite; and 
we are happy to find him ... mending 
ftrqngly.a hornlefs breed; 1. i cattle, 
whether they be kept for the .. . cf the 
dairy or the pur -poles cf draugF,. being 
equally dangerous and inconvenient.

Finally, the ’advantages of a gei-.ev.ft 
improvement of. liveftock are enumeratec, 
whether with reipeft to the improver, the 
diftridt, or the community at large ; the 
volume doling with letting forth the laft; 
with which we will dole our article; re
ferring an account cf the fecond volume 
to another opportunity.

<£ The advantages expedant to the 
community, from a general improve
ment in the feveral breeds cf liveftock, 
is evidently that of general plenty. For, 
the Bland being limited in extent, the 
quantity of vegetable produce, in the pre
lent ftate of cultivation, is given ; and.the 
greater quantity of profitable animals, the 
fuperfluous part of this produce, after the 
appetites of the prefent inhabitants are 
iufficed with vegetable food, can be made 
to fnpport and fit for their feveral pur- 
pofes, the more plentiful thefe animals 
will become :—conlequently the greater 
number cf inhabitants may be fupported 
at home, or the greater opportunity will 
be afforded of furnilhing etner nations, 
as their refpeftive wants may require, 
with animal or vegetable productions.”

“ This ram was of the Difhley blood : but, though he was let at, this fuperior price, 
and to a man of fuperior judgement, he did not long preferve the lead. Mr. Bakewell has 
been the greateft gainer by the circumftance; by which, in much probability, he has profited 
fome thoufand pounds.”

•j- “ Not, however, by individual breeders : three hundred have been given by an .in
dividual.”

J “ Mr. B. now lets nothing under twenty guineas : a well-judged regulation, which will 
probably be beneficial both to himfelf and his cuftomets.”

Vol. XVIII. D d A General
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A General Hiftory of Mufic, from the earliefl: Ages to the prefent Period. By Dr. 
Burney. Vol. III. 4-to. One Guinea and Half in Boards, Payne, Kobfon, and 
Robinfon.
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our mufical hiftorian 
his readers with the

tre'atife was prefented to the public, that 
was net crowded with circles, fegments of 
cucles, diagrams, divifions, lub-divihons, 
commas, modes, genera, Ipecies, and tech
nical terms drawn from Greek writers, and 
the now unintelligible and ulelei's jargon cf 
Boethius.”

This reflection is an introduction to the 
account of ViCENTlNO’s work, entitled, 
L’AnticaMi-fca, &c. “ Ancient Muficre- 
duced to Modern Practice ; with Precepts 
and Examples for all the three Genera and 
then opecics.

We are now arrived,” fays Dr. B. 
“ at a period when it becomes necefiary to 
fpeakot Zarlino, the rtieft general, vo
luminous, and celebrated theorift of the 
fixteenth century.” After a chronological 
lift of his writings, 
and critic furnifhes. 
following beacon.

“ There are few mufical authors whom 
I have more frequently confulted than 
Zariino, having been encouraged by his 
great, reputation, and the extent of his plan, 
to hope for fatisfaflion from his writings 
concerning many difficulties in the metre 
ot the early contrapuntal s j but .1 mult 
own, that I have been more frequently 
diicuuraged from the' purluit by his pro
lixity, than .enlightened by his fcience ; 
the moft trivial information is involved m 
fuch a crowd of words, and the fulpence.it 
occafions i » lb great, that patience and cu- 
riollty mult be invincible indeed, to iupport 
a mufical enquirer through a regular puru- 
fal of .di 'his works*. ”

We will not aver that this is one of the 
moft entertaining articles in the volume un- 

. der conlideratiun to mifcellanecus readers ; 
but we will recommend it to mufical read
ers and Undents, as one of tne moil in- 
ftru&’ve-.articles concerning the muilc el 

, the fixteenth century, that we have met 
with in this or any other fimilar work. 
Dr. B. concludes the article, which occu
pies nine pages, in the following manner s 

“ Zariino has been celebrated by Thu- 
anusj and many other cotempcrary as well 
as later writers, who never fpeak of Palei- 
trina, or perhaps knew that he had exifteo 
and yet, if that divine amfician, instead r 
compofing - the moft exquiiite mufic that 
ever had admiffion into the Chrifti an church, 
had been the author cf one dull book upon 
tlie theory of his art, he would have

HAP. II. of this Volume treats of the 
State of IViuJic in Italy during the fix- 

teenth Century: including an Account of 
Ikeorlfls, with the Progrefs of Practical 
Tdufic m the Church, as well as of Madri
gals, R'iccrcati, or Fantafas, and feeular 
Songs of that Period.

The firit Thecrift who eftablifhed the 
principles upon which the productions of 
lublenuent comps ers cf the Italian fchool 
were founded, feems to have been Lran- 
ClliNUS Gaffurius cf Lodi, who,from 
tiie many ttitlul treaties he pubiilhed, is 
placed by Dr. B. at the head of Italian 
Mufical Claffics.

We have here an account of this writer’s 
life,: nd a hit oi his works : He was born 
14.51, and died 157.0,

Pietro Aaron, a Florentine, was the 
next confiderable mufical Theorift; he 
flcuriflied from 15.16 to 1545. . Cotempo
rary with him were Foclianq, S?ata- 
ro, and Lanfranco.

After thefe, we have an account of An- 
TOhFRANCESCO DoNl, a whimltcal and 
capricious character, tinctured with buf
foonery, but whefe Libreria, or catalogue 
of books, and muilc that had been publiih- 
ed at Venice fince the invention of printing, 
and his Dialogue on Mufc.'xat of conii- 
derableYife to our author.

r.eu to him PicciTONO, author of Flor 
Angelico di Mufca, andLuiCL Dentici, 
who published Dialogues on Mujicin 1553, 
which furniihed information concerning the 
ftate -of the art at Naples about that time.

“ During the fixteepth century,” lays 
Dr. B. “ and a great part of the next, 

1 many of the rncfi: eminent mufical thcorifts 
of Italy employed t heir time inlubtle divi- 
fions of the fcale, and vifionary purffois 
after the ancient Greek genera; nor was 
this rage v/'iclly confined to theories, tut 
extended itlelf to pra&icid mr.ficians, am
bitious cf aftonifhmg the wold by their 
deep fcience and luoerlc-r penetration, 
though they might h ,ve employed their 
time more profitably to themfolves, and 
the art they prefefi'-d, in exploring the in
tent r'efources of harmonic combinations 
and effects in crimpofition, or in refining 
the tone, heightening the expreffion, and 
extending the powers cf execution, upon 
fome1 particular nrftrumerit. Thefe vain 
enquires certainly impend the progrefs of 
xnodern mafic j for Hardly a fingle tract or

fulpence.it
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b's merit blazoned, and his name handed 
iw.i to the latelc posterity, by. journal ills, 
biographers, and.all the literary heralds !”

'Idle liiblequcnt article concerns ViN- 
CENT10 Galilei, father of the great 
mathematician and astronomer Gali
leo Galilei, a Scholar of Zarlino, and 
afterwards his antagonist.

After this we have an account of the 
muiical writings of Art.u si, in which Dr. 
B. feems unable to reconcile the tile of the 
Violone, which at pre-lent implies a. double 
bale, to play a treble fart ; but We find in 
the Cru;'ca Didionary that Visions tneint a 
great viol n, or Violoncello, in the time of 
Varcif, an Italian pee; and critic nearly 
contemporary with Artuu.

The next Italian theorists that are cha- 
sraSteriSed in tire prefent volume are, Ora
zio Tig rin 1, Pietro Pontio,. of whom 
a line Specimen of competition for Lite 
church in five parts is interred, and Lo
dovico Zacconi. “ This hit writer,” 
fays Dr. I>. “ not only propoles to give 
inirrti&ions for the regular composition, 
but the accurate performance, of every ..foe- 
cies of mulic. The idea is Splendid j but 
the world has - been fo frequently de
ceived by the titles of books, that authors 
are obliged to abate in their promiles, in 
proportion as the expectations, of the pub
lic are diminished. If arts and Sciences 
could be acquired by the dead letter of 
blent iniirubtion, every one who could 
read, in Italy, might, during the times 
Under consideration, have been.a mufician. 
But though no ingenious occupation was 
perhaps ever yet completely taught, by 
books without a mailer, or by a mailer 
without books, yet they are excellent helps 
to each other. It is hardly polhbie for a 
didactic work to fatigfy all the doubts that 
ari-ie in an enquiring mind during Solitary 
meditation ; particularly in the first Stages 
of a Student’s journey through the rugged 
roads ci Science. But when he has made 
fome progrefs, if he Should be Separated 
from his guide, the way becomes daily fo 
much more Straight and fmooth, that by 
the help of thele kinds of charts, he will be 
enabled to advance with tolerable Speed and 
facility by himfelf.”

We now come to the practice of harmo
ny, or composition, and have a very cu- 
riotjs and Satisfactory account of the early 
contrapuntists, or corapolers in parts, of 
they Pepe’s chapel; among whom. Dr. B. 
feems to have a peculiar reverence lor Pa
le strinA 5 and after the account or his 
i’fe, and a complete lilt of his works, gives 

an admirable motet of his compoiition, 

and a character of his Style drawn up 
with force and feeling.' He then cele
brates his immediate ichoiars and fucccf- 
ibrs, and difcriminat.es their merits with 
Icience and a glow of admiration.

Among thele the admirable Madrigalift 
Luca Marenzio is treated with due 
dittin&ion. . “ There are. no madrigals, 
fays our author, “ fo agreeable to the ear, 
or amufing to the eye, as thole of this 
ingenious and fertile compofej’.. The Sub
jects of fugue, imitation, and attack, ate 
traits of elegant and pleaiing melody ; 
which, though they leein Selected with the 
utrnoli tare for the fake ci the words they 
ate to exprefs, yet fo artful are the texture 
and disposition of the parts, that the gene
ral harmony and effect of the while are as 
complete and unembai railed as .ii .be had 
been writing in plain counterpoint, without 
•poetry or contrivance.”

To imprels the mufical reader with 'a 
proper reipeCt for this coxnpoier, an inge
nious and picking madrigal, in five parts, 
is.inferted from ins -works, which we Should 
be glad io hear performed at Tottenham- 
Street.

The Venetian School of compoiition 
comes next- under confideration; of which 
the principal luminaries during the Six
teenth century were Adrian, vv'illa- 
ert, and Zarlino.

Of the Neapolitan School, Roc
co kodio, Perissone Cambio, Bal
dassare Donato, and CarloGeluaiiuo, . 
Prince of Venosa, have diltimSt arti
cles.

The firft fecularmufic in parts,” fays 
Dr. B. “ after the invention of counter
point', that I have been able to difeover on 
the continent, is the harmony that was let 
to the rultic and Street tunes of the king
dom of Naples 5 and thele, under the Seve
ral denominations of Arie, Canzonette, 
Villotte, and Villanelle, alia Napchtana, 
were as much in fashion ail over Europe 
during the tixteenth century, as Provencal 
longs were in preceding times, and Vene
tian ballads have been Since. Besides the 
old tunes which were collected, and pub
lished in four parts, others were compord 
npt only- by the natiyes, but, in imitation 
of thele Short familiar airs, by aimolt t il 
the principal compoftrs of other places, of 
which innumerable volumes we print*.:  at 
Venice, Antwerp, and elfewhere, under’ 
the fame tides.”

Two fpeennens of thefe Canzone. Villa- 
nefche, or rultic fongs, are given by .it 
mufical hiiforian, previous co his enter ng 
on the character of the celebrated J^eapo- 
D d 2. iitaa. 

difcriminat.es
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Jjfen dilettante the Prince of Venosa; 
whole tide to the great taitie he fo king 
enjoyed as amufical cqmpcAr, is clearly 
proved to have been more derived from his 
princely rank, than talents, and kept alive 
by traditions ■ that have been received by 
the ignorant and idle, who. implicitly be
lieving the adulation of his contemporaries, 
retailed it as juft and well-earned praife. 
The paflage in Taffoni, likewife, that has 
fo often been cited by Scots writers to 
prove that this Prince had imitated"the an
cient melodics cf James the Firft, King cf 
Scotland, teems to imply, according to 
Dr. B. not that-the Prince of Vetiofa had 
adapted or 'imitated the melodies of King 
James, but that thefe princely dilettanti 
were equally cultivators, anti yvventdrs., 
of muiic.

Of the Lombard School we have 
an ample account, and curious Ipecimens 
ci compofition, particularly a vocal fugue 
by Costanzo Porta in 7 parts, fouy 
of which are in canon, two per moto retlo> 
and two per moto contrarlo, while the other 
three are in tree fugue. We have belides 
this and other competitions of a lighter caft, 
an admirable madrigal by MonTE vL rde, 
one cf the inventors of Recitative, in which 
Dr. B. feems to think that double difeords 
were tiled for the firft time,

1ne Bologna and Florentine 
Schools have notbeen neglected by our 
author ; whole diligence in examining, 
and candour in judging of every Ipecies of 
muiic that merits attention, teem entitled 
to equal .praife.

(To be cmtiiiued.)

Reports cf the Royal Humane Society ; with an Appendix of Mifceltaneous Obfer- 
valions on the fubieft of Sulpenled Animation; for the Years 1787, 1788, and 
1789. 8vo. 4s. 6d. Cadell.

rrHE Britifh nation has in all ages been 
■* renowned for magnanimity, wifdom, 

^nd valour ; but; it was reierved for the 
annals of the prefent century to record 
an additional glorious charti&enjtic, to 
immortalize.its fame, and trunimit tolateft 
pofterity a diftingu.ifliing fiiperiority ever 
all other nations upon earth.

To thee, O Charity, celeftial virtue 1 
offspring of Piety and Sensibility, 
we owe this iiluftrious diftinition !

Public Benevolence never before 
expanded itfelf. in fo wide a circle, or en- 
compufled fo many different objects, in 
any age or country . t

Whether we conf her the immenle fum? 
voted by Acts of the Legillatuie for the 
maintenance ami fupport of our largeft 
and jnoft public charitable inftitutions, 
fitch as Greenwich, Ciieiria, and trie 
Foundling Hofpitals ; or the vail amount 
of the monies contributed by voluntary 
fiibfcriptioh,. and anmtallv ccll&fted froin 
the inhabitants of Great Britain, not only 
for large County, City, and Parochial 
hofpirdc, infirmaries and free-f’chpols, 
but for various hjftitutiohs as uieful in 
their plan, though’ more private, and lefs 
know, .from their not requiring coftby edi- 
fic-", -which ftri-ke the eye of the admiring 
paflengcr it muft be admitted as a fact, 
that fiirn§ far exceeding the revenues cf 
ma y Sovereign Princes of Europe are 
apnireliy. expended in this Country  j in'de- 
peirYrit of'the legalized collection of the 
Boor's-rate, for the benevolent purpofes 
of healmk 'the difeufed—of afliiagirig the 
■pains and sorrows of tire indigent tind in

firm—of fnatching from viefi and infamy, 
the innocent, deferred orphan—of reclaim
ing and reftoring to feciety, the abandoned 
wanton—and, figuratively fpeaking—to 
give eyes to the blind and teet to ttie iame. 
—It fhould ieem, after this enumeration, 
that here the pious, offices ■ cf the truly 
great and good might flop ; and that no
thing more was wanting to complete the 
fyftem of focial benevolence,-which has' 
grown with cur growth, and ftrengthemd 
with cur ftrength, asaflouriihing, wealthy,/ 
and commercial people. Yet, as if Chrif- 
tian charity was deftined, by its Almighty 
Author, to know no bounds in. this Coun
try, un inftiiiition of a new fpecies in Bri
tain, totally unknown to cur anceftcrs, hits 
of late years fprung up amongtt us, em
bracing an object, of the firft magnitude, 
and forcibly appealing to the'ten dereft paf- 
fiohs and molt afteftimiale fenliitions of 
the human heart, for effectual, permanent^ 
and extend ve patronage.

In the year 1774, a few private indivi
duals inftituted at ’ London ’ a benevolent 
focietyjuftly meriting the title itaffumed—■ 
The Humane Society—whole defign 
is admirably delineated in the. following' 
verfes of Mr. Pratt:
to—“ Drag the pale victim from the 

whelming wave,
And match the body from the floating 

grave•
Breathe m the bps reanimating fire, 
Till warm’d to fecund ufe, the drown’d 

refpire.”

The molt aftlve prompter of this plan 
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was Dr. Hawes, the Editor • of the 
Reports now under our notice. By his zem 
and unwearied application to the interefts 
of the infant Society, its utility was loon 
made more publicly known ; refpectable 
friends and patrons, were acquired ; and 
it is now eftabiii'hed on a firm, and we 
hope a durable, bails. But the original 
di.iign, which was confined to the recovery 
,cf perlons apparently dead by drowning,. 
has been humanely extended to all rules cf 
fuffbeation, by itrangling, the fatal efrefts 
cf feu] air, &c. ; and to the external ap
pearances of hidden or ahno.lt inftantaneous 
death. So comprehenfive a.plan therefore 
requires and loudly .calls for the pccimi.’.y 
aid of the affluent and well diipdied. .Anu, 
in the emphatic language of the introduc
tion to the Reports, “ on what can the 
liberality of a rich, and powerful nation 
be better beftowed, than on an inftitution 
which ftretches forth its .preferving hand 
alike to the humble and the induftrious ; 
to the favoured child of affluence and 
grandeur; and to the unhappy v.affal cf 
poverty and misfortune;—nay, to the heed- 
lefs votary of treacherous pleaiure, and to 
thedeiperateviftim of blalphemdus defpair ! 
a Society, to which it is given by Provi
dence to ilacken the iron gripe of Death, 
and to rejfdre the lamented objeft of vir
tuous affection to the agonized bofbm of 
conjugal' fympathy,—the loft fupport of 
helpleis indigence to the depending prayers 
of orphaned mifery ;—and him, who is 
cut off (or hath cut off himfeif) with all 
fas iniperfediions on his head—to the means 
of repentance, and cf nicking his eternal 
peace with his infulted God.
Theirs is the tafk, the gen’rous toil, to fave 
Friend, Lover, Parent from a watery grave; 
To thatch from death the vifrurn of defpair, 
And give the means of penitence andprayer.

Tbs devout chriftian, the true imitator 
of the blefled Jefus, who went about doing 
good to all, without a rigid enquiry into 
the merits or demerits of the objects of 
his divine benevolence, the fincere philan- 
thropift, the real patriot, and the good 
.citizen, will need no further appeal-to the 
tender, pallions, to excite him to aSiye 
Exertions in favour of iuch an inftitu
tion : all that a liberal and cojnpallionate peo

ple can require to determine and fix them 
in its inter'efts is, a feries of well attelted 
faffs, to demonftvate the great utility of 
the benevolent plan on which this Society 
was originally founded and now proceeds; 
together with repeated tettimonies from all 
parts ci the kingdom, of the fucceis of the 
meafures recommended and adopted for 
the prefervatioh of the lives of their feilow- 
fubjevts : and theft documents are amply 
provided in the Reports now publifhed.

I he n i it a. -: c —... c. p... runs recovered w.to 
were apparently drowned, and before this 
Inftitution would have been configned to 
the grave, are fo numerous and into, citing, 
that we earneftly recommend the perulal of 
theft Reports to all parents and matters of 

. families.
Tite laft,: but not the leaft important, 

fubject of benevolent attention maniftiled 
by the Royal Humane Sociesy, the lay
ing out and burial of bodies, under the 
circumftance of inftantaneous' or diiddeil 
apparent death. Authentic teftimonies are 
adduced of perlons being reftored to hie, 
who were fuppefed to be dead from apo
plexies, lightning, and other inftantai.e- 
ous accidents, after they had lain in a 
ftate of preparation for interment.

We have only to add, that fince the 
commencement cf this Inftitution, £90 
perlon s have been reftored, and 621 ,■ refer v - 
ed from imminent danger; 504 calcs have 
proved uniuccefsful, from various un
avoidable caufes ; but frill the rewa. ds of
fered, by the Society to obtain ipeedv af- 
fiftance and to adminilfer relief have been 
paid in all the caff s, amounting to 201 ?.

Humane Societies have alio been efta- 
blifhed, in confcquence of every necefthry 
abidance pnd information afforded by the 
Managers cf the L'cnden Society, at die 
following places : Philadelphia, Bojlon, 
Jamaica, Lifton, Dublin, Leith, Aber
deen, Worcejier, Sbropjbire, Norlhamfa- 
tonjbire, Lancashire, Briftol, Whitehaven, 
Ne-ivcajHe upon Lyne, Gicucejler, Nor
wich, Kent.

The many valuable letters and com
munications from correfpondents at her.e 
and abroad, render this, volume an en.i-.r-. 
taining, as well as an inftructive perfor
mance to gentlemen of the faculty!

A Narrative of the Difintermenf of Milton’s Coffin, in the Parifli Church of St. 
Giles, Cripplegate, on Wednefflay the 4th of Auguft 1790, and of the Treatment 
of the Corple during that and the following Day. 8vo. is. Egertons.

Cy HE writer of this Narrative, Philip
-*•  Neve, here relates the ci.rcumfta.nccs 

which occthfcd in difint^rring a corpfe 

iippofed to be that of Milton. As we de, 
not doubt the authenticity or ;f; 1 ftSj 
snail only obferve, that we have read with.

feme 

ahno.lt
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fortte degree of aftonllhment a tranfaffioh 
which feem. fcarce credible to have hap
pened in the heart of a populous and ci
vilized city. Later inquiries, however, have 
produced feme doubts of the identity of 
the corpfe 5 and our veneration for the me
mory of the Author cf Paradife Left, 
leads us to hope that his affies- have been 
violated only by pretty. The following 
lately appeared in The Saint James’s Chro
nicle ; and. as it may afford forne i: Tr-.-ac
tion to the admirers of ourjnuncrtel bard, 
w; ihall give it entire with feme corrections, 
and additions.

M I £ ■ 0 N.
Reafons <wby r. is improbable that the Cof

fin lately dug up in the Parifb Church of 
St. Giles, Cripplegate, fliould contain 
the Reliquei of Milton.
Firfl,—BECA.USE Milton was bu

ried in 1674., and this coffin was found in 
a ikuation previotifly allotted to a wealthy 
famdy unconnected with his own.—See 
the mural monument of the Smiths, dated 
1653, , &c. immediately over the place cf 
the luppofed Milton’s interment.—In 
the nine ipotdi.e fragments of ieverai ether 
larcophagi. were,foundtogether with two 
Sculls, many bones, and a leaden coffirf, 
which was left untouched became it lay 
further to the North, and (for feme rea- 
fcu, or no realbn at ail) was unlulpeCted 
ci b’mg the Miltonic relervoir.

Secondly,—The irir cf Milton is uni- 
fonniy dele. 'bed and reprelented as of a 
Lht nue ; but far die greater part of the 
eminent of Ins pretended (cull, is of the 
da, ..sit brown, without any mixture cf 
givy *.  This difference is irreconcileable 
io. ■... ■. babibtv. Otu hasp, after childhood, 
i-? iieiy totted to undergo a total change 
of colour; and Milton, was 66 years 
eld A-tn he died, a period at which hu- 
m .", locks, in a greater or lefs degree', are 
ioM.(betted with white.—Why did the 
Oveiicers, foe. only.bring away fuch hair 
as correiponded with' the defcription cf 
jeMMs ?—Of the light hair there was 
little ; of the dark a confiderable quantity, 
hut this circumftance would have been 
wholly fupprefted, had not a fecund Scru
tiny taken place.

* Ths few hairs cf a lighter cokur are fuppofed to have been fuch as had grown on 
tie (ides oi the cheeks after tbs corpfe had been interred;

Milton

‘Ibtraf,— Becaufe the fcull in queftion 
is remarkably Hat and fmall, and with the 
luvxlt of all pcffible foreheads ; whereas 
the head of Milton was large, and his 
brow ccnfpicucufly high. See his por

trait fo often engraved by the accurate 
Ferine, who was completely 1::tisfied v.ith 
the authenticity cf his original.—We are 
allured, that the ftu'geun who attended at 
the feccnd difintermer t cf the corpfe, only 
remarked—“ that the little forehead there 
was, was Droinioent..”

Fourthly,-—Becaufe the hands of JdiL- 
TON were full of chaffi-leones. Now, it 
chances, that his fubftitute’s left hand had 
been uridifturbed, and therefore was in a 
condition to be. properly examined. No 
veltige, however, of cretaceous fubftances 
was vifible on it, although they are cf a 
lading nature, and have been found on 
tl;e flu:, ers of a dead perfon aimolt coeval 
with Milton.

Fifthly,.. Becaufe there is reafon to be
lieve that the aforefaid remains ?re thole 
cf a young female (one of the three Mils 
Smiths) ; for the bones are delicate, the 
teeth in tel, fiightly inferred in the jaw, and 
perfectly white, even,' and found.—From 
the con c.ded Rate of the Pelvis, nothing 
could, with certainty, be inferred; nor 
would'the furgeon already mentioned pro
nounce abfolutely on the lex of the de-, 
ceafed. Admitting,, however, that the 
body was a male one, its very fituatipn 
points it out to. be a male cf the Smith 
1 .irmly ; perhaps the favourite fon John, 
whom Richard Smith, Efq. his father, 1b 
feelingly laments (See Peck’s Defidcrala 
Curiofa, p. 536). To this darling child 
a. receptacle cf lead might have been al
lotted, though many other relatives of the 
fame houfe were left to putrify in .wood.

Sixthly, —Became Milton was not -4 
affluence,—expired in an emaciated'Hate,— 
in a cold month,—and was interred by di- 
reclipn cf his widow. An expeniive nut- 
ward coffin of lead, therefore, was need- 
lefs, and unlikely to have been provided 
by a rapacious woman, who oppreffed her 
hufband’s children while he was living, 
and cheated them after he was dead.

Seventhly,—Becaufe it is improbable 
that the circumftance of Milton’s having 
■been depofited under the ddk fhould, if 
true, have been i'o effeftually concealed 
from the whole train of his Biographers; 
Ir was, nevertheless, produced as an an
cient and well-known tradition, as icon 
as the pariffiioners of Crippiegate were 
aware that fuch an incident was gaped for 
by Antiquarian appetence, and would, he 
fwallbwed by Antiquarian credulity.------
How happened i( that Biffiop Neavton, 
who urged finiijar enquiries concerning 
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Milton above forty years ago, in the 
. lame pari'h, ■■.could obtain no fftch infor
mation ? . ’

Eighthly,Becaufe Mr. Laming (See 
Mr. '.Neve's Pamphlet, Second Edition,, p. 
19), oblerves, that the “ Hodge,” at the 
bottom of the coffin, “ emitted a'naufeous 
frnell.” But had this corpfe been as old 
as that of Milton, it mult have been dif
armed of its power to offend, nor would 
have Applied the leaft effluvium to dilguft 
the noitnis of our delicate enqu'rer into 
the ferrets of the grave.—Thelaft remark 
will leem to militate tigninft. a foregoing 
one. The whole difficulty', however, .may 
be folved by a reibiut-ion not to believe 
a (ingle word faid (on foch an occasion) 
by any of thofe who invaded the preemp
tive fepuichre of Milton. The man who 
can handle pawned flays, breeches, and 
petticoats, without difguft, nmy be lup- 
poled to have his organs of finelling in no 
vary high itateof perfection.

Ninthly,—Becaufe we have not.been told 
by Wood, Philips, Richardton, Toland, &c. 
&c. that Nrti’ire, among her other parti
alities to Milton, had indulged him with 
an uncommon fhare of teeth. And yet 
above a hundred have been.already Ibid as 
the furniture of his mouth, by the con- 
fcientious Worthies who affiited in the 
plunder of his luppofed carcafe, and .final
ly fubmitted it to every infult that brtital 
vulgarity could devife and exprefs.----- ■
Tir.tnks to Fortune, however, his corpfe 
has hitherto been violated but by proxy ! 
May his genuine reliques (if aught of him 
remains unmingled with comrhon earth) 
continue to elude refearch, at leaft while 
the prefent Overfeers of the Poor of Crip
plegate are in office 1 Hard indeed would 
have been the fate of the Author of Pa- 
radife Loft, to have received fhelter in a 
Chancel, that a hundred and fixteen years 
after his interment his domes ultima might 
be ranfacked by two of the loweft human 
beings, a Retailer. of Spirituous Liquors, 
and a man who lends fixpences to. beggars, 
on fuch delpicable fecuriti'es as tattered 
bed-gowns, cankered porridge-pots, and 
rutty gridirons \.—Cape faxa manti, caps 
robora, Pajlor I----- But an Eccleiialtical
Court may yet have cognilance of this 

more than favage tranfafrlon. It will then 
be determined, whether our tombs are cur' 
own, or may be robbed with impunii/'by 
the little tyrants of'a wcrlAoufe.

If charnel-hdufes, and our graves, ifmft 
“ fend

“ Thofe that we bury back, our monu- 
“ ments

“ Shall be the maws of Kites.”
It fhould be added, that our Pawnbro

ker, Ginfeller, and Co. by. deranging the 
contents of their ideal Milton’s coilm, 
— by carrying away his lower jaw, ribs, 
and right hand,—by employing ’one bone 
as an inftrurhent to batter the reft,—by 
tearing the ihrowd and winding-lheet to 
pieces, &c. &c. had annihilated all fuch 
farther evidence as might have.been col- 
ledled from a fkilful and complete exami
nation of thefe namefefs fragments of 
mortality. So far indeed were they muti
lated, that, had they been genuine, we 
could not have laid, with Horace,

Invcnics etiam dig Nii membra Fosta-.
Who, after a perufel of the foregoing 

remarks (which are founded in circum- 
icaniT.d truth), will congratulate the Pa- 
rifflioners of St. Giles, Crippiegate, on 
their di (covery and treatment of the ima
ginary daft of Milton ?—His favourite, 
S-hakefyeare, moft fortunately repofes at 
a iecure diftance from the paws of Mef- 
fieurs Laming and Fountain, who, other- 
wife, ifeght have provoked the vengeance 
imprecated by our great dramatic Poet on 
the removers of his bones.

From the preceding cenfures, however, 
Mr.-Cole (Churchwarden), qnd Mellleurs 
Strong and AJ cough (Vcftry and Parifh 
Clerks), fhould, in the moft diftinguifhed 
manner, be exempted.. Throughout the 
whole of this extraordinary bufinefs, they 
conducted themfelvey with the ftridteft de
cency and propriety.—It fhould alfo be 
confeifed by thofe whom curiofity has iince 
attracted to the place of Milton's Iuppofed 
diilnttrment, that the pclitenefs of the 
fame Parilh Officers could only be ex
ceeded by their refpeCt for our illuftrious 
Author’s memory, and their concern at 
the complicated indignity which his no
minal allies have fuitained. *

* .Between the creditable trades of Pawn broker and Dramfcller there is a flridt 
alliance. As Hoga.-tA oblerves, the money lent by Mr. Gripe is immediately conveyed to 
the (hop of'M: A . m.m who. in return for the produce of rags, diftributes poiton under 
the fpccivu* name of Cordials. See Hogarth's celebrated Print entitled Gm Lune.
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Journal of a Voyage to New South Wales. With Sixty-five Plates of Non-defcript 
Animals# Binis, .Lizards, Serpents, curious Cones of Trees, ahd other Natural 
productions of New Holland. By John.White, Efq. Surgeon-general to the Set- 
ifeliient, and contipcnding Member cf the Medical Society of London. 4-to. 
jl. 16s. plain, and with Sixty-five Plates coloured, 3I. 6s. De’orett. 1790.

(Continued from Page ic6.)

/"\N the 2.0th of January 17SS, all the 
fhips :u rived lately in their defined 

port, without eve. having, by any acci
dent, been one n •.•..■ feparated 5 and ail 
the rx-oide in as I Ti m as could be 
t. or h'-ye.' ter. • 1 -ng a
v.zV.’f-c. j. >.$ lacy fade*.  .. . ... .. ay,
feme of the natives were on fecroj ic»:k- 
ing w;<h feeming attention at fuch large 
in-, ring bodies coming among# thenu In 
•the evening the boats v re permitted to 
la;.:.', on the North-fide, in order- to get 

'water and g; is for the l-n’e ftcck they 
■ had remaining. An officer’s guard was 
.placed, there to prevent the feamen from 
Straggling, or having ahy improper inter- 
cc.tirie with the natives; As they rowed 
along t!ie shore, fon.e of thefe followed 
toe boat 5 but on her putting in for the 
fhore, they ran into the Woods-. Some of 
the gentlemen, however, before they re
turned on board., obtained an interview 
with them; during which they feewed 
feme diftrull, but upon..the whole were 
civilly inclined.

A .-party .lent, on the 21 ft, to examine’ 
Tut Jackfon, a harbour lying a little to 
the Northward, which had been uncovered 
by Qaptain Cook, returned on the 23d 
full of praifes on the extent and excellence 
'of the harbour, as well as the fuperiority 
dr the ground, Water, and fituation, to 
tijut of Botany Bay; which Mr. White 
plainly tells us, does not, in his opinion, 
by any means' merit the commendations 
bellowed on it by the much-lamented Cook,, 
and others, whofe names and judgements 
are no Jefs admired and efteemed. Al
though the fpot fixed on tor the town was 
the moft eligible that could be chofen, yet, 
Mr. White thinks, it would never have 
anfwered; the ground around it being 
fan,dy, poor, and fwampy, and but very 
indifferently fupplied with water. The- 
Governor, Mr. Phillip, determined to 
remove to . Port Jackfon, and form the
Settlement there. Port Jackfon, pur Au
thor believes to be, without exception, the 
fine# and moil extend ve harbour in the 

Univerfe, and at the fame time the m oft 
fecure, being fare from all the winds that 
blow. Oii the 27th, a number of con- 
gifts from the different .transports were 
larided, to affift in clearing the ground for 
the encampment. On the 29th, a con
venient place for the cattle being found, 
the few that remained were landed. In 
the comde of the week preceding this, all 
the marines, their wives and children, to
gether with all the convi&s, male and fe
male, were landed. The laboratory apd 
fick-tents were erefted, and foon filled 
with patients afllifled with the true camp 
dyfi’n.tery and the feurvy.' More pitiable 
objNfts were perhaps never feen. Not a 
comfort or convenience could be got for 
them, befides the very few they had with 
them.. February the ift, they had the 
moft tremendous thunder and lightning, 
with heavy rain, which cur Author ever 
remembers to have 1’een. On the 2d, hl 
the morning, five fheep were killed by 
the lightning under a tree, at the foot of 
winch a feed had been built for them. 
The branches and trunk of the tree were 
ihivered and rent in a very extraordinary 
manner.

Our Author proceeds to the political 
inhibitions that were intended for the laws 
and government of the Colony, and the 
advices that were given by the Governor 
in a I’pecch to the convi&s. Among ma
ny chcumftances that would tend to their 
future hap.pinefs and comfort, he recom
mended marriage ; alluring them that an 
ir.difcrimjnate and illegal intercourfe would 
be punijhed with the utmoft pigour and 
feyerity. Various incidepts arc related 
concerning the manners and behaviour of 
the conviifts, which., on the whole, were 
abandoned and desperately wicked. But 
the hardfhips they were forced to endure# 
and the evils with which they were menaced 
from foe fteriiity of file foil, the barbaritv of 
the natives, and other circurnftances, feem 
to -be an adequate punilhment for the 
grca.tc.ft offences.

(' To be continued.)

ACCOUNT
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Account cf the trial of warren Hastings, er. (late 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL ofBENGAL), before the HIGH COURT 
of PARLIAMENT, for HIGH CRIMES, and MISDEMEANORS.

( Continued from Par? 134. )
Sixty-Eighth Day. 
Wij i> n k s n a Y, ]une o.

HE Lords came into the Hal! about 
-» twenty minutes before two o’clock 5

Mr. Fox proceeded to furn up the evidence 
bn the fubjeit matter of the Fourteenth Ar. 
tide. The Managers, M laid, were defirous 
of bringing this before their Lordfliips im
mediately after the evidence of the prefents 
dlfarged in the Sixth Article ; becaufe it was 
a tranfadion which, though not exafily of a 
limilar nature, tended to throw light on the 
fubjedl of thofe Prefenls. In February 1783 
a prefent of ten lacks of rupees had been of
fered to Mr, Haftings by the Vizier, through 
the agency of Mr. Middleton. The proof of 
this, offer was found in Mr. Hailings’s in- 
flruflions to Major Farmer, which did not 
Bppea- bn the Minutes of the Supreme Coun
cil till Odober 1783. The proditdion of 
thofe inftruftions at the Council Beard was 
the firft intimation given to his colleagues of 
fuch an offer hiving been made: and, among 
ether reafons for declining the Prefent, he 
find, his acceptance of it at that particular 
period might appear to proceed from an in- 
terefted motive ; but, left the Vizier fhould 
confider the refufal as a mark of difplcafure, 
added, that he would accept the Prefent for 
the ufeofthe Company with as much thank- 
fulnefs as if given to himfelf. The Managers 
meant to contend, that the offer having been 
fo long made before it was publicly refufed, 
left a bad impreffion on the minds of Mid
dleton and other fervants of the Company, 
■who knew that it had been made ; and the 
mode of rejecting it, a bad impreflion on ths 
mind of the Vizier. The delay of the refufal 
fet the Company’s fervants an example of 
confidering the rejection of a Prefent not as a 
point of obedience to an A<ft of Parliament 
and the orders of the Dirtfiors (for, among 
all his reafons for declining it, that was 
never mentioned), but as a matter of policy 
and choice. And the mode of refufing, 
•without reference to the law, produced a fi- 
xnilar effect on the mind of the Vizier, to 
'whom it would have been very ufeful and 
important information, that the Company’s 
ferv; nts were exprefsly reftriifted from ac
cepting any Prefent whatever. At the time 
of the treaty of Chunar, when the Vizier’s 
affairs were greatly diftreffed, he did accept 
a Prefent of ten lacks. Why rejefl a fecond 
on the plea of di-fintersftednef? ? Was it a 
proof of difintereftednefs. to take on*  Prefent

Vol. XVIII.

when the perfon from whom it was taken 
was in want of money, in necefftty fo urgent, 
as to be let up for a defence of the moft un- 
juftifiable expedients 5 and to refufe another, 
when that neceffity no longer exifted ? The 
appr'elrtnfion expreffed, that the Vizier might 
confider. the refufal as a mark of difplcafure, 
was a ft'rong prefumption that Mr. Haftings 
was in the habit of taking Prefents from him. 
His conduct, refpe&ing all the other Pn.fi.nts 
was confident in this, that he never, com
municated them to his colleagues in India, 
and afterwards Loaded of ill forming the Di- 
reftors. In his letter from Cheltenham, he 
fair.!, that he could not communicate them to 
his colleagues in Council, for fear of incur
ring the imputation of courting favour by an 
oftehtation which he difdairied. Why did 
not the fame reafon operate with, regard to 
this, which he did net communicate to his 
colleagues, and never to the Directors at all, 
as far as appeared ? His conduit refpedting 
the other Prefents was-—firft to take the mo
ney, then to apply, or pretend to apply it to 
the life of the Company, taking bonds for it 
to himLlf, and finally to Conceal, confound, 
and perplex the names, fums, and dates, as 
the means moft likely to elude enquiry and 
defeat inveftigaticn. Here, on the contrary, 
bis language was—“ Give not the money to 
me, give it to the Companya better courfe, 
to be fure, had it. been followed in every 
other inftance. So much to fhew the bad 
example and the inccnfiftency of his conduct 
in this tranfaclion.

About Auguft 17S2 he appeared to be 
much difpleafed with Meff. Middleton and 
Johnfon, and ordered them both under a 
guard to Calcutta. Johnfon he brought to 
trial on certain fpecificcharges; of which, the 
advifing the Vizier not to transfer to the Com
pany the ten lacks offered to Mr. Haftings, 
was one. Mf. Johnfon admitted the faff, 
and juftified it by laying, that the affets in 
his hands being intended to ps>y the old debt 
due by the Vizier to the Company, he would 
not allow any new claim to be brought againft 
them, knowing they were all the*Vizier  
could command. Mr. Haftings 'afferted, in 
reply, that the ten lacks was no new claim, 
and that he believed .affets to provide for it 
had palled through-Mr, Middleton’s hands to 
Mr. Johnfon ■, as, however, the old debt 
wasmot all provided for, he was not fisrry 
that the ten lacks had not been added to it. 
Thus it appeared that a Prefent, the legality 
of which was 2: all times more titan doubt-

E c ful
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ful, had been accepted at a time when it 
might have dirtreffed the Vizier, and could 
not benefit the Company. This trial Mr. 
Hartings concluded in a manner in which lie 
could not but wiffi his own might conclude. 
After bringing Mr. [olinfon to Calcutta un
der a guard with fixed bayonets, after exhi
biting a charge againft him as above, he ftops 
ffiort in the very beginning of the enquiry, 
and acquits him ; although, at the fame time, 
he prwfeffes to be morally certain that Mr. 
Johnfon had affets in his hands to the amount 
of the ten lacks ; although he afterwards in
fills on the fame thing in his remarks on Mr. 
Middleton's defence ; and no account of the 
money, whether received or not, was ever 
produced by Mr. Johnfon or any other per- 
fcn. This, although adduced only as a me
dium of proof, might have been charged as a 
high mifdemeanor againft Mr. Hartings; that 
he, as Governor General, whofe duty it was 
to fuperihtend the conduit of the inferior of
ficers, believing fucli a charge to be true, dif- 
miffed it without enquiry ; that he neverex 
amined Mr. Middleton, who was then at 
Calcutta, and could have proved the charge, 
if true; and that he had in his poffeffion a 
letter from the Vizier, which rtated that the 
ten lacks had been demanded as a debt due to 
the Company, which he did not produce, and 
which appeared among the official papers till 
Mr. Hartings left India, but was now in evi
dence on their Lordihips table. In this let
ter the Vizier, with great humility, repre
sented that he . was afonljfced and 'Confounded 
so find himfelf fo' barrafftd and diftreffed, 
tonfidering that Mr. Hartings was his friend. 
V7-.ll might he be fo, when he had purchafed 
bis fsiendfhip with $ bribe of joo,ocol. and 
the offer of another to the fame amount 1 
After all, it did net appear that the Vizier 
had been diffuaded by any perfen from per- 
firting in the offer he had made. He did per- 
fift in it ; fo that the charge againft Mr. 
Johnfon was as faife, in fail, as his acquit
tal was candid. He was not only acquitted, 
but foon after appointed to an office of great 
trull and emolument, by the perfon who was 
morally certain of his guilt. Such excels of 
candour could only be accounted for, by fup- 
pofing that Johnfon had actually got the mo
ney, that the charge againft him was merely 
an expedient to obtain prompt payment; 
and that, a fettlement having taken place to 
the fatisfaCHpn of Mr. Haftings, the enquiry 
was immediately dropped. Such conduct as

had ftated was utterly inexplicable, but 
on the fuppofition of a finiftcr underftanding 
between theaccufer and the accufed.

On thofe grounds the criminality of the 
tranfaClion was apparent. Much might be 
added in aggravation, af which he ffiould 

notice only one or two points. Mr. Mid
dleton’s letter, containing the offer of the 
Prefent, was never produced at ail ; and it 
was almoft certain, that Mr. Haftings receiv
ed the offer of the fecond Prefent before he 
wrote his letter to the DireCtots giving no
tice of the firft. When he felt himfelf in fo 
communicative a ftate of mind, that he pro-- 
fefftd to give an account not only of that 
Prefent, but of every other Prefent he had 
received, one would have thought that he 
might have alfo mentioned the trifling cir- 
cumftance of a new Prefent being offered. 
He felt no fhame, as he had before ftated, in 
not being able to develope the motives of a 
mind rtudioufly intricate and myfterious ; 
but he believed that Mr. Haftings meant to 
confound the two Prefents, in order to keep 
both, ifpoffible; or, at lea ft, the one under 
cover of the other. One character ran through 
all his tranfaClions refpeCting money ; and, 
as Cicero faid of Pompey, nihilfmplex, nihil 
apertam, nihil honejium— there was'nothing 
clear, nothing open, nothing honourable in 
his conduct.

Mr. Fox came next to the allegations of 
the Seventh Article, refpeCting the mal-ad- 
miniftration of the Revenue. The adminif- 
tration of’the Revenue was clofely connected 
with the Prefents, many of which were pot 
received from Princes and men of high rank, 
but from collectors and farmers of land. 
Their Lordfhips had not forgotten the names 
of Crofts and Anderfon, and that great 
and illuftrious name, Gungo Govind Sing, 
which almoft always appeared when Mr. 
Haftings received money. The Charges on 
this head were, the inftitution of the Au
mans, and the abolition of the Provincial 
Councils.

It was in evidence, that the Court of Di
rectors confidered the Governor General and 
Council as in veiled with full power over the 
Revenue by the Aft of 1773; and ^^y 
were not to give that power out of their own 
hands. It was in evidence, that Mr. Mailings 
underftood the A Ct in the fame manner; and 
that, when it fuited- his purpofes, he did in 
1776 delegate that power by appointing Au- 
meens, with authority independent of the 
Council, to enquire into the value of the 
lands, to call for records and documents, 
and to compel their prcduClion by corporal 
puniffimentand torture. Who were the de- 
pofitaries of this extraordinary comrniffion ? 
Mr. Anderfon and Gungo Govind Sing— 
Gungo Govind Sing, who had been difmif- 
fed from the office of Dewan to the Calcutta 
Committee, on proof and confeffion of acon- 
fiderable delinquency, the inftrument of re
ceiving money for Mr. Haftings. This ftig- 
matized delinquent, this notorious bribe

broker, 
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broker, he thought fit to employ as Inquifi- 
tor-General into the property, with power 
over the perfon, of every native. Such an 
appointment was in itfelf an ait of deliri- 
quency, on which he might boldly call for 
judgment. And, to take away all pretence 
that it was an error in judgment, a declara
tion of Mr. Haftings was in evidence, that 
the value of the lands was afeertained, and 
that the appointment of Aumeens was ufelefs 
and nugatory. Was it then pofftble to fup- 
pofe that it could have been made but for 
corrupt purposes ? Could a meafure fo un
precedented, fo arbitrary, fooppreffive, be 
juftified upon any ground but that of the moft 
cogent necefTity ? Was neceffity the plea of 
Mr. Haftings ? No.—he difclaimed all ne
ceffity, by declaring the value of the lands 
to be properly afeertained ; and no reafon 
could be affigned for doing it, but a reafon 
of guilt and criminality. The Direftors 
heard of this appointment with all the fur- 
prife which their Lordffiips might imagine. 
Their remarks on it were in evidence, difap- 
proving, in the ftrongeft terms, both of the 
meafure and the perfons appointed to carry it 
into execution. To thefehe ffiould add no
thing. Let Mr. Hartings atone for his con
duit, not to his Accufers the Commons, 
but to his Matters the Court of Direftors. 
In all diftant Governments, however wifely 
and cautioufly guarded bylaws, much muft 
be confided to the integrity of the Governors. 
If their Lordfhips fuffered an ait of difobe- 
dience fo flagrant, with corruption on the 
face of it fo glaring, to pafs unpunifhed, they 
might devife fyrtems, they might enaft laws 
for the good government of India ; but they 
would do more mifehief by a fingle ail of 
difappoir.ted juftice, than any fyftem of go
vernment, than any code of laws could do 
good.

He came next to the Abolition of the Pro
vincial Councils. It would hardly be denied, 
that it was the duty of the Company’s Ser
vants to obey the Direftors. On no fubjeft 
had their orders been more explicit, than on 
the colleftion of the Revenue. They had 
exprefsly direfted Mr, Hartings, if he found 
the fyftem of Provincial Councils inadequate, 
to draw up a new plan, and tranfmit it to 
them for their approbation ; but to make no 
alteration without their concurrence. In a 
fubfequent Letter, they infifted on his adher
ing to the letter and the fpirit of this order, 
When Mr, Francis left India, Mr, Hartings 
meditated a total alteration. If he looked at 
the Aft of Parliament, if he looked at the 
orders of the Direftors, he did fo only to de- 
fpife and infult them. He abolirtied at one 
ftreke the Provincial Councils, and gave to a 
'new Commutes of Revenue the whole ma,

nagement of the Revenue.
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This was indif- 
putably contrary to the Aft of Parliament, 
and contrary to the orders of the Directors 5 
and on this alone he might cal! for judgment: 
but beyond the crime, there was circum
ftance on circumftance to prove corruption 
of the Aft.

In the firft place, it was contrary to his 
own opinion of right, a ftrong prefumption 
of guilt, as appeared by his own letter of 
March 17S5, in which he ftated the danger 
of innovations in the management of the Re
venue, and exprefled himfelf fo well fatisfied 
with the fyftem of Provincial Councils, that 
he advifed the Direftors to apply to Parlia
ment to get it eftablilhed by law. This fyf
tem, fo approved of in 1775, in 1776 he de- 
ftroyed, root and branch, againft law, 
againft orders, againft his own folemn ©pi
nion. He indeed found a reafon fatisfaftory 
to himfelf, as he was always very eafily fa
tisfied of the propriety of his own afts, viz. 
that the Provincial Councils were only pre
liminary to a better fyftem to be gradually 
introduced. Was this reafon confident with 
a total abolition ? But he had another reafon 
in referve. The Members of thofe Councils 
were become faftious, and incapable of exe
cuting the duties of their refpeftive offices; 
and therefore he diverted them of their truft ; 
and gave penfions to fbme, and new appoint
ments to the reft, becaufe they were difmiffed 
for no fault of their own ; as if faftion had 
been a fair title to a penfion, and incapacity 
the beft qualification for an office. Their 
Lordfhips had heard from Mr. Moore, Mr. 
Young, and even from Mr. Anderfon and 
Mr. Shore, that bribes received from Kelle- 
ram and others had been matter of public ru
mour before Mr. Haftings thought proper to 
make any difclofure of them. From the mo
ment that the Provincial Councils difeovered 
that bribes had been drawn from their re
fpeftive provinces, they became faftipus and 
incapable. Some were foweak as to believe, 
others fo faftious as to propagate what they 
believed. All were tainted—there was no 
remedy to be found—and he decided at once, 
away with them all together.

Next, the mode in which thegcneral Com
mittee of Revenue was conftituted was 
equally objectionable. It confifted of four 
Members, with falaries to the amount of 
50,000!. three of whom were Mr. Anderfon, 
Mr. Shore, and Mr. Crofts, whom their 
Lordflrips would recolleft Mr. Haftings had 
detefted in an error of 150,000!. in ftating 
the Nabob’s accounts as Accountant. The 
office of Superintendant of the Chancery Re
cords, an office of truft and controvl, was 
abolirtied, and its powers transferred to the 
new Committee j and it was well worth <>b-

E e 2 fervibj*  
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ferving, that the office at that time was filled 
by Mr. Ducarel, a man, by all accounts, 
of eminent integrity, ability, and experience. 
A majority of this Committee was to decide 
in all cafes, the Pfeficfent having the carting 
vote when all the Members were prefent.

.The Governor-general ano Council were not 
to interfere, except when exprefsly appealed 
to -r and it was fpecially provided, that it 
was not neceffary to record every difference 
of opinion that might arife. The whole 
power of the Revenue was thus transferred 
from the Supreme Council to the Committee, 
and care was taken that no means fhould be 
left of ifiveftigating its transitions. To this 
Committee Gun go Govind Sing was-appoint
ed Dewan by Mr. Hartings and Mr. Wha
ler in Council, Here appeared, the true 
caufe of the whole change. The, Provincial 

'Council's nad been abollihed, and the new 
Committee e.re&ed, that this creature of Mr. 
Hartings, this inltrument of peculation, 
rniibt have the whole Revenue in his power, 
A fubprdinate office was abdifhed, becaufe 
the peifon who held it-might be a check on 
the conduct of the Dewan, to prevent difputes. 
To deftroy contrmiR was indeed a good me
thod to prevent difpute.;, but, ill calculated 
to reftraia peculation. The new Committee 
was thu s .wholly independent of the Supreme

ACCOUNT of the PROCEEDINGS of the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
of-FRANCE Juice the REVOLUTION in that KINGDOM, July 
j 4, 1789.

[ Continued from Page 139]
which was called for by neceffity, and ex-Monday, Nov. 9.

•Affembly met this day at. the Hall 
Manege, which has been fitted up in 

a very commodious manner.
A petition was prefen fed from M. Che- 

' valuer de Guillemot, the ridingr.mafter, hum- 
. Fly (hewing;, that he was deprived of his ep*>  

tabhfhment and his living, by the Affembly’s 
occupying the Manege, and praying, relief.

The petition was referred to the Committee 
of Finance.

M. Peytion de Villeneuve opened the re- 
fumed debate on the divifion of the kingdom, 
He approved the plan for dividing it into 
eighty grand divifion.,, with a generality, or 
pj-ovincigl affembly in each ; and propefed 
leaving the formation of the intermediate and 
primary affemblics to thefe generalities. He 
was'aifo for founding rePtefuntatjon on po
pulation only, without any regard to land or 
property,

M. Thouret, in a ftudied fpeech, de
fended the plan of the Committee, andtx- 
pofed the imperfections of thofe propofed in 
lieu of it. He conjured the Affembly to 
fjiake liafie to give to fhe f^lion a decree^ 

Council^ and com do fed of members wholly 
unfit. But it fignified little who were the 
members ; by a paper in evidence, written 
by Mr. Shore, and confirmed by him now, 
it was proved, that they were mere tools in 
the hands of their Dewan. The Governor- 
General and Council diverted themfelves of 
power, not to vert it in Mr, Anderfon and 
Mr. Shore, but in Gungo Govind Sing, in 
whofe hands they were mere tools. The 
Committee, by the evidence of Mr, Shore, 
the friend of Mr. Haftings, and a member 
of the Committee, ivent through the iwfnefs ; 
but to pretend that they did really execute it, 
"would be folly and pa If hood- To attempt to 
add any thing to thefe and the other proofs 
contained in Mr. Shore's Minute, would be 
wafte of time. From what he had proved, 
he had a right to affume, that Mr. Hartings 
conftituted Gungo Govind Sing paramount 
overall the Revenues of Bengal, with his 
own fon for .his Deputy ; fo careful and cu
rious, was he to remove every obftacle to his 
meafures, every portability of detecting his 
peculations, contrary to law, contrary to his 
orders ; and this after the Directors had ex- 
prefled their indignation at the appointment 
of Gungo Govind Sing to the office of 
Aumcen.

( To be continued.)

petted-with impatience’; delay being nov? 
the only enemy to be dreaded,

M. de Mirabeau faid, he had originally 
objected to the'plan of the Committee, merely 
becaufe it was the prbdmffion of a Com
mittee. The ftatue made by the Athenian 
Statuary according to his own ideas was 
a mailer-piece ; that which lie modelled 
from the opinions of others was a monfter. 
He defired time to anfwer M. Thduret’s 
fpeech; and the debate was adjourned till 
next day.

A letter was read from the Keeper of the 
Seals, rtating that his Majefty had accepted 
the decree which excludes the Members of 
the Affembly from the Miniftry during the 
prefenr Seffion.

And alfo, that his Majefty, having re
ceived information of an arret of an incen-. 
diary nature, with which the Chamber of 
Vacation of the Patliament of Rotten had ac
companied the regiftration pi the decree for 
proroguing the Parliaments throughout the 
kingdom, had thought it his duty net to lofe 
a morp-lV in teftifying hjs difapprpbatiot*  of 
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this arret, nptwith (landing the profeflions of 
attachment to his perfon and authority con
tained it i and that, to give the people'a proof 
of the intimate union between, his ■ Majefty 
and the National Afietnbly, he had annulled 
the arret by a decree cf his council, and-for
bidden the Chamber of the Parliament of 
Rouen to draw up any fuch in future.

This arret, which feems drawn on the 
model of the Bilhop of Tregpier’s mandate, 
arraigns the Revolution, and the proceedings 
of the National Aflembly,- as an unjuftifiable 
infringement of the rights of the Monarch, 
the utter fubverfion of Jaw and government, 
and the fource of general anarchy, rapine, 
and murder. It recites, that the Chamber of 
Vacation contents to register the King’s de
claration for fufpending rite funflions of the 
Parliament, only as. a mark of fefpect to bis 
Majefty, and for fear of aggravating, by a 
juft rejijlance, the dreadful trouble? which 
defolate the kingdom / it protests againfl any 
confequences ' being drawn from this regif
tration, as not being dene fretdy, but extorted 
by the neceffity of the times.; and concludes 
with a virulent inveftive againft the decla
ration, as tending to deprive the provincemf 
its liberty, an unlawful fufpenfion of its legal 
magiftrates, and a dangerous attack on the 
interefts of the people within their juriidic- 
tion.

The perufal of fuch a compofition, as may 
yvell.be fappofed, excited univerfal indigna
tion. Many Members fpoke againft it; and 
pil propofed rigorous meafurcs ; but as they 
were net agreed on the mode of proceeding, ‘ 
the confideration of it was adjourned.

M, T'reill’ard, a Member of the Com
mittee on Ecclefiaftical Affairs, prefenled his 
motion of Saturday laft, in the form of a 
decree, divided inte four articles. The firfl 
article was agreed to as follows :

“ The National Aflembly-decrees, that the 
King ihall be requefted to fufpend the no
mination to all benefices, except letftcries; 
and alfo all nomination and difpofal, of what 
nature foeyer, to titles of collation or church 
patronage, except where there is cure of 
louis.”

Tuesday, Nov. io,
M. de Mirabeau replied to M. Thouret’s 

fpeech cf yefterday on the divifion of the 
kingdom.

M. Thouret defired till to-morrow to pre
pare, in concert with his colleagues, anan- 
fwer to M. de Mirabeau, and certain modi
fications, by which the plan of tliel Com
mit tee might be rendered lefs defective.

The debate'was adjourned accordingly.
The arret of the Chamber of Vacation of 

the Parliament of Rouen was {alien into 
♦i&nfideration.

M. de Frondeville, arid M. de Bonvilie, 
both Members of the Parliament of Rouen, 
endeavoured to apologize for the conduct of 
the Chamber. The arret, they faid, had 
neither been published, nor lent to any of 
the Bailiwicks ; it was therefore more an 
error of opinion than an intentional offence; 
and to order a criminal prosecution againft the 
Members of the Chamber, would be to in
volve a number of refpeftable families in the 
moil dreadful anxiety, perhaps to excite the 
fury of the populace againft them. With
out pretending to advife what ought to be 
done, they implored the clemency of the Af- 
femb.ly in behalf of Magiftrates who had been 
long devoted to the public fcrvice; and fruited 
that juftice would be tempered with mode
ration.

On the other hand, it was faid, that the 
Aflembly could not give way in the prefent 
inftance, without endangering the conftitu- 
tiori, and expofing the authority of the le- 
giflature to contempt and oppefition from all 
the judicial corporations in the kingdom ; 
and after fome debate, the following decree 
was,voted :

45 The National Afiembly, confidering 
that the arret made by the Chamber of Va
cation cf the Parliament of Rouen, the fixth 
of this month, and which has been commu
nicated by the King’s orders, is a heinous 
offence againft the Sovereign power of the 
nation, has refolved, and decrees,

“ That the Prefident fhall wait on the 
King, to thank him, in the name of the 
nation, for the promptitude with which he 
annulled this arret,, and reprefied the extra- 
judicial proceedings of the faid Chamber.

“ That the arret of ths Chamber of Rouen 
fhall be referred to the tribunal appointed to 
take cognizance, provifion ally ofcrimes againft 
the State, in order to the inflitution of a 
precefs againft the authors cf the faid arret.

“ That the King fhall be requefted to 
appoint a new Chamber cf Vacation, from 
among the other Members of the Parliament 
of Rouen, with the fame powers and func
tions as the former ; which new Chamber 
fhall regifter purely and limply the decree of 
the third of November.”

Wednesday, Nov. ir.
A letter was read from the city’tif Craori 

in Anjou, fetting forth the fcarcity of pro- 
vifions felt there, and praying leave to apply 
the fums deftined for the tepair of roads and 
other public works for the year 178g, to the 
relief of the poor of that canton.

The letter was referred to the Committee 
of Finance.

An information was read from the Perma
nent Committee of Narbonne, piefenting 

the 
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the declaration of the Nobleffe of Touloufe, 
as an offence again# the authority of the Na
tional Affembly.

A fimilar information was prefented from 
the Chaplains of the Cathedral of Dax, 
again# a declaration of the Clergy of that 
city affembled by order of the Bilriop.

The debate on the new divifion of the 
kingdom was returned ; and after M. Thou- 
r’et had replied to M. de Mirabeau, the 
queftion,

“ Shall there be a new divifion of the 
fcingdorti ?” was put and carried by a great 
majority.

w Shall the new grand divifion of the king
dom conffft of from feventy-five, to eighty- 
five was alfo put and carried.

M. Bailly, the Mayor of Paris, was in
troduced at the head of a deputation from the 
Community ; the purport of wh'ch was, to 
defire that the fame powers with refpefl to 
affcffrng and levying taxes, as formerly ex- 
ercifed by the Prevdt de .Marchands and 
Lieutenant of Police, might be granted to 
the Mayor and his Deputy, till a permanent 
regulation can be made.

A letter from the Keeper of the Seals was 
read, giving an account of rhe proceedings of 
the. Chamber of Vacation of the Parliament 
of on the receipt of the order of
council, annulling their arret of the 6th in- 
ffant. The Chamber agrees to regifter this 
order, and defires the Prefident to write to 
the Keeper of the Seals, to affure his Ma- 
jefly, that the Members of it meant only to 
lay before him their fentiments on the evils 
that affiicl the country, and their inviolable 
attachment to his perlon ; that the annulled 
arret, intended only for his M.ijefiy’s per- 
itfai, had never been publilhed by them in 
any lliape j and that the Chamber neither 
could, nor ought to be fufpeifed of exciting 
tumults, or railing doubts, either of the prin
ciples entertained by his Majefty, or his in
timate union with the National Affembly.

Thursday, Nov. 12.

The ele<#ion of a new Prefident was finally 
determined. The votes were for M. Thou- 
ret 34.2, for the Brfhop of Aix 294.

Remcnftrances were read from fevera! ci
ties and communities of Danphiny, again# 
the convocation of the States of the, Province ; 
and alfo an information from the city of 
Tourdeanx again# the declaration of theNo- 
bkffe of Tonloufe.

A petition was read from the Dominican 
Monks of the city of Caen, fitting forth that 
the petitioners, Convinced that St. Dominick, 
and all other founders of monafiic tfiablilh- 
irients, erred again# reafon, when they in

vited men to work out their eternal falvatiofi 
in the dirt .,of a cloificr; intreating the Af
fembly to grant them that liberty fromwhich 
they were precluded by unjufi, barbarous, 
and impious laws ; and offering, in confi- 
deration of fo great a bleffing, to refign all 
the property of their monaftery to the nation.

The farther confideration oi the divifion of 
the kingdom was refumed j and it was 
decreed,

“ That a Municipality Ihall be eftablilh.ed 
in every city, burgh, parifh and community 
of the country.

“ That every grand divifion of the king
dom lAall be divided into three, fix, nine, or 
twelve difiritls, according to the convenience 
and local interefts of each, to be afeertained 
from the reports of their refpeflive deputies.”

The following letter, in the King’s own 
hand-writing, tranfmitted by the Keeper of 
the Seals, was read :

c‘ GlNTtEM KN.

“ 1 am fenfibly affe&ed bv your expref- 
“ fions of thanks. 1 have given orders for 
'c forming a new Chamber of Vacation for 
“ the Parliament of Rouen. You know that 
“ the letters patent for that Parliament have 
“ been regiftertd purely and fimply. You 
“ have feen that the arret of the Chamber

was not meant to be publilhed. Theft 
“ reafons induce me to think it convenient 
“ for the National Affembly not to prefs their 
“ own decree any further. I am of opinion 
“ thaj moderation and indulgence are better 
“ adapted to the circumllances of the cafe ; 
“ and I do not hefitate to tell you that this is 
“ my particular wifh.”

(Signed) “ Lours.”
This letter cccafioned a'warm and difor- 

derly debate, which lafied more than two 
hours ; and, after all, the following decree 
was rather hafiily than confirterately voted :

“ After reading the King’s letter relative 
to the Chamber of Vacation of the Parlia
ment of Rouen, the National Affembly, ea
ger to give his Majcfiy a frefii proof of at
tachment, has deci eed that the wifh expreffed 
by the King was the wifh of the Affembly ; 
and that the Prefident fiiall wait op his Ma- 
jefiy to preterit this decree.”

Friday, Nov. 13.
A petition was read from the officers em

ployed to collet# the taxes at the barriers of 
Paris, ftating that, by an agreement between 
them and the Farmers General, part of their 
falaries was annually retained in the hands of 
the latter, for the purpofe of conftituting a 
fund, out of which fuch of them as liad 
ferved twenty years, or were difabled by ac
cident or ill health from ferving any longer, 

we < * 
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were to be allowed penfion.s ; that the Far
mers Genera) had carefully made the deduc
tion agreed upon, from the falaries of the col- 
Icffors, but had thought themfebres at liberty 
to difpenfe with that part of the contratft, by 
which they were bound to grant penlions; 
that there was, in the bands of the Farmers 
General, the fum of three millions, of which 
the petitioners prayed the Affembly to com
pel reftitution, and offered a third part of it 
to the nation.

M. Treillard propcfed the article of his 
decree, which direds affixing feals on all ar
chives and repofitories containing charters 
or title deeds of ecciefiaftical property.

This was vigoroufly oppofed by the Clergy j 
and the Abbed’ Abbecourt piopofed, inftead 
of it, to order inventories of ecciefiaftical 
property to be made out.

The Affembly approved of this motion, 
and decreed,

“ That all perfans poffeffing benefices, 
all fuperiors of religious houfes and other 
ecciefiaftical eftablifhments, fhall, within 
two months from the date of this decree, 
make out fchedules of all property moveable 
or immoveable, belonging to their refpedive 
benefices or eftablifhments, and alfo of their 
revenues and the charges upon them, to be 
verified before the judges or municipal of
ficers, fixed up on the principal gates of the 
churches of the feveral parifhes in which foch 
properly fliall be fituated, and tranfmitted 
to the National Affembly.

“ That perfons poffeffing benefices, and 
fuperiors of ecciefiaftical eftablifhments, as 
aforefaid, fhall be obliged to affirm that they 
know of no embezzlement, directly or in
directly, of charters, papers, or moveables 
belonging to their benefices, on pain of pro- 
fecution and forfeiture of their benefices if 
found guilty of giving in a fraudulent ac
count.”

Farther time to be given, if required, to 
fuch Ecclefiaftics as are Members of the Na
tional Affembly.

Saturday, Nov. 14,
A propofition was read from the Province 

of Anjou, offering a commutation in lieu of 
the Gabelle, to the full amount of that tax.

This gave rife to a debate on a general 
commutation of the Gabelle, which was in
terrupted by the arrival of M. Necker.

He read a memorial, {fating that, not- 
vyithftanding the facrifices which had been 
made, {.here would be occafion for ninety 
millions over and above the produce of the 
taxes for the fervi'ce of the year 1790 ; and 
for eighty millions, to make good the fums 
due to the Caiffe d’ Efcompte, without which 
that bank could not fulfil its engagements.

MBE R *79°*
To provide for thefe firms, he propofol 

eftablifhing a national bank, and incorpo
rating the Caiffe d’Efcornpte with it ; that 
150 millions fhould be fubferibed by the new 
company 5 on which capital, added to that 
of the capital of the Caiffe d’Efcornpte, notes, 
not exceeding 240 millions, fhould be iffuedj 
that the national faith fhould be folemnly 
pledged for the credit of this bank ; and fix 
Commiffioners appointed by the National 
Affembly, to take care that the fundamental 
rules of it were never departed from.

He concluded with requefting, that the 
Affembly, in difeuffing this plan, would 
not be infl’ Y-nced by iokfidenci in the propefer, 
but by fuch lights and information as vigo
rous enquiry, and the wifdom.of the National 
Reprefentafives, could not fail to afford.

As foon as M. Necker withdrew, it was 
propofed to fit in the evening, as had been the 
practice at Verfailles, for the difpatch of fuch 
bufinefs as might inadvertently come before 
the Affembly ; and to dedicate the mornings 
folely to the bufinefs of the conftitution and 
the finances ; and it was agreed to fit in th# 
evening titree times a week.

Monday, Nov. 16.
Addreffes were read from feveral Bene

dictines of Poitou, Anjou and Brittany, of
fering to refign all the property cf their fra
ternity, on condition of receiving penfions of 
1 Soo livres, and being rendered capable of 
holding benefices' with cure of fouls, or af
fixing as public teachers of youth, with half 
the ufual ftipend.

A refolution was read, tranfmitted from 
the Permanent Committee of Caen, expref- 
fing the indignation of that Committee 
againft the arret of the Chamber of Vacation 
of Rouen.

The following articles were voted refpeff- 
ing the divifions and reprefentation of the 
kingdom.

“ Each Diftriff fhall be divided into Can- 
tonsl of about four fquare leagues each.

“ In each Canton fhall be at leaft one pri
mary Affembly.

‘‘ If the number of active citizens in a 
Canton do not amount to 900, there fhalj be 
only one Affembly in that Canton, if they 
amount to 900, they fhall form two Affem- 
blies of 450 each. ,

“ Each Affembly fhall con fi ft, as nearly 
as poffible, of 600, which fhall be the mean 
number ; the leaft number 440.’’

It was alfo determined that there fhall be 
only one Intermediate Affembly between 
the National and the Primary Affemblies. 
The number of electors to be lent to thefo 
Intermediate Affemblies by'each Canton, and 
whether it fhall be proportioned to the num

ber 
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her cf families., or to the number of aflive 
citizens in each, was referved for difeuffion*

M. de la Ponte dated that the Swifs Can
tons in the neighbourhood of Franche Comte, 
being in want of corn, were giving a bounty 
on corn or flour from France, and that this 
bounty occafioned a great incrqafc of export
ation.

The Affembly decreed, that the fourth 
part of al) corn feizsd for being attempted to 
Be,carried out of the kingdom, fliall be given to 
the, informers or perfons making the feizure.

Ca a motion from the Committee for li
quidating the offices cf judicature, itwas de
creed to fufpend the faie or transfer of fuch 
offices ; that perlons holding ih&f fliall he 
exempted from the tax of one per cent. on 
the income; and that the King fhall fill up 

. provifionally the places of fuch as may be 
deceafod or difmiffed.

A letter was read from the Keeper of the 
Seals, informing the Affembly that the King 
bad annulled, by a decree, of his Council, an 
arret of the Parliament of‘Meta, fimilar to 
that of the Parliament of Rouen.

■ This arret was fomewhat lefs exception
able in its mode of exp'riffion than that from 
Rwaj but it was intended for publication, 
having been ordered .to be fent to all the 
Baihw'cks. Theconfidevation of it was ad
journed till Tm.fd.sy Evening.

Tut«i>AY, Nov. 17-
Ir was this day decreed, “I hat the number 

cf Deputies font to the National Affembly by 
each district, fhall be in proportion to the 
population, territory and taxes jointly con- 
fide red.”

M. Target propofed,. That the eleitors 
chefeh by the Primary Affem.blies fhall meet 
at rhe principal place in their re’pedive dif- 
tridls, to nominate Deputies to the National 
Affembly.

It was carried, “ That ths eledtqrs chofen 
by the Primary Affemblies .fhall meet in the 
principal place of each department or grand 
divifion of the kingdom to nominate deputies 
to the National Affembly.’’

An information, was prefented. of a proteft 
by tiie city of Cambray, and (frites of Cam- 
braifis, againft all decrees,of the National 
Affembly derogatory from the exclufive 
privileges of that province; and a declaration 
that the deputies from the city and province 
have no authority to affent to fuch decrees.

In the evening the arret of the Parliament 
of Metx was taken into confideration, and 
the Affembly decreed,

“ 'That fuch Members of tire Parliament 
of Metts as concurred in the arret of the 
lith infiant fliall appear at the Bar of the 
National Affembly within eight days after 
receiving notice of this decre®, to give an 

account of their conduct ; and that the 
die, or regifter# fhall bring tsp the regifters 
of the body.

“ That the King fhall be requeued to 
form a Chamber of Vacation from among 
the Members who did not concur in the faid 
ettret, which Chamber fhall regifter purely 
and Amply the decree of the 3d November, 
and carry its prpvifions into execution.

“ That the Prciidcnt fhall wait on the 
King, to thank him for the readinefs with 
which he determined to punifb, with juff 
feverity, offences of fuch dangerous example, 
and to requeft him to fandtion the prefent 
decree, and give the neceflary orders for put
ting it in execution.”

Wednesday, Nov. 18.
The following articles relative to the mode 

of reprefonration were decreed :
“ 'I he Aftemblies’of Eleibon, for the no

mination cf Deputies to the National Affem- 
b’y; fliall be held at the .principal place in 
each diftrict of the refpe&ive departments, 
alternately.

65 The Primary Affemhlies ffiall choofe 
electors from among the adlive citizens of 
their refpt&ive Cantons.

“ The electors chofen by the Primary Af- 
femblies of each difiric t fliall choofe Members 
of Admmiftratlon for the diftridl from among, 
the qualified perfbns cf all the Cantons in it.

f( The electors fhall choofe' the Members 
Of Adminiftration for each department, from 
among the citizens of all thediflridls in it, in 
fuch manner, that there fhall be always two 
Members from each diftri& in the Affembly.

“ All the Deputies to the National Affem
bly, who fhall be nominated by each Affem
bly of Department, fliall be chofen from 
among the citizens duly qualified in the 
electing department.

“ The number of eleftors to be nominated 
by the Primary Affemblies, fliall be in pro
portion to the number of active citizens pre- 
fent, or not prefent, at the time of election,- 
at the rate of one eledor for 100 aftive ci
tizen's, and upwards to 150; two forT50, and 
upwards, to 2 Jo, and fo on.” .

The Marquis de Montefquiou read a me
morial from the Committee of Finance on 
the means cf eftabliflnng a balance between 
the public receipt and expenditure, and li
quidating the. immenfe debt with which 
ignorant and prodigal Miniftcrs have loaded 
the ration.

It Hated the amount of debts
(dates criardes) at 878 millions of livres, 
including 170 millions for the exceedings of 
tne prefent and the enfuing year ; to provide 
for which, it took 400 millions on the fale of 
the unprodn£ive property cf the church, 
170 millions on the National Bank propoftd 

fay 
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by M. Neckcr, and the remainder on the pa
triotic contribution of one fourth of each 
citizen’s annual income.

It fet forth the advantage of dividing the 
public revenue into two banks. One, under 
the title of the National Bank, charged with 

’the intereft of the public debt, the expenses 
of the provinces^ civil lift,. &c. computed at 
about 25 3, (94,000 livres a year; and to re
ceive the produce of all the direft taxes, ef- 
tlmated at 286,609,000 livres ; fo that, for 
the liquidation of the debt} there would be 
ara annual furplus of 33,415,000 livres. An
other, called the Batik of Adminifiration, 
charged with the expence of foreign affairs, 
of the army, the navy, penfions, and the

[ To be co; 

houfeholds of the Princes of the blood ; and 
to be provided with an income from the in
direft taxes, lotteries, &c. equal to its ex
penditure.

Lotteries to be abolifhed, as foon as the 
National Bank (hall have an annual furpl us 
of 33 millions.

It propofed alfo the abolition of the Ga- 
bciksj aids afid rights in referve, and to re
place them by a tax, to the amount of 60' 
millions) on the provinces which formerly 
paid thefe imports; by which 49 millions a 
year would be faved to the people, without 
including the expence of collecting, feizures, 
profecutions, and oth^r vexations.

The memorial was ordered to be printed.
'.ntied. J

CONVERSATION in a COFFEE-HOUSE upon the TIME PASTi 
COMPARED with the TIME PRESENT.

{jFrom the Fifth Volume of Mr. Cumberland's “ Observer,” juft publifaed.]
Ihfunilus jam funt, nihil eft quod dicai viihi. ' TerENt.

TN all ages, cf the world men have been in 
•“ habits of praifirig the time paft at the 
expence of the time prefent. This was done 
even in the Au'gUftan asra, and in that witty 
and celebrated period the laudator temporis 
alii mtift have been either a very fplsnetic, 
or a very Tilly charafter.

Our prefent grumblers may perhaps bs 
better warranted ; but, though there. may ■ 
not be the fame injuftice in their cavilling 
complaints, there is more than equal impo
licy in them ; for if by difcouraging their • 
Contemporaries they mean to mend them, 
they take a very certain method of counter- 
afting their own defigns; and if they have 
any other meaning, it muft be fomething 
werfe than impolitic, and they have more to 
anfwer for than a mere miftake.

Who but the meaneft of mankind would 
with to damp the fpirit and degrade the ge
nius of the country he belongs to ? Is any 
man lowered by the dignity of his owil na
tion, by the talents of his contemporaries ? 
Who would not prefer to live in an enlightened 
and a rifing age rather than in a dark and 
declining one ? It is natural to take a pride 
in the excellence of our free conftitution, in 
the virtues of our Sovereign ; is i t not as na
tural to fympathize in the profperity of our 
arts and faiences, in the reputation of our. 
countrymen ? But thefe fplenetic Dampers 
are for ever fighing over the decline of wit, 
the decline of genius, the decline of literature, 
when, if there is any one thing that has de
clined rather than another, it is the wretched 
ftate of criticifm, fo far as they have to do 
wtith it.

Vol. XVIM.

As I was palling from the city the other 
day I turned into a coffee-houfe, and took 
my feat at a table, next to which fome gen
tlemen had affembled, and were convening, 
over their coffee. A difpute was carried on 
between a little prattling volatile fellow, and 
an old gentleman of a fallen, motofe afpeft, 
who in a dictatorial tone "of voice was de
claiming againft the times, and treating them 
and their puifny advocate with more contempt 
than either one or the other feemed to detente. 
Still the little fellow, who had abundance of 
zeal and no want .of words, kept battling 
with might and main for the world as it goes 
againft the world as it had gone by, and I 
could perceive be had an intereft with the 
junior part of his hearers, whilft the fallen 
orator was no lefs popular amengft the elders 
of the party. The little fellow, who fcemdd 
to think it no good reafon why any work 
ihould be decried only becahfe the author of 
it was living, had been defcantitig upon the 
merit of a recent publication, and had now 
fluffed his ground from-the faiences tc-the 
fine arts, where he feemed to have taken a 
ftrong port, and flood refolutely to it. His op
ponent, who was not a man to be tickled 
out of his fpleen by a few fine dafh?s of arts 
merely elegant, did not relifa this kind of 
fkirmifliing argument, and tauntingly cried 
out, “ What tell you me of a parcel of gew- 
“ gaw artifts, fit only to pick the pockets of 
“ a diffipated trifling age ? You talk of your 
“ painters and portrait-mongers, what ufe 
“ are they of ? Where are the philofophers 
“ and the poets, whole countenances might. 
“ intereft pofterjty to fit.to them ? Will they

* f “ pah*  
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“ paint me a Bacon, a Newton, ora Locke? 
“ 1 defy them : there are not three heads 
“ upon living ihoulders in the kingdom worth 
“ the oil that would be wafted upon them.

Will they or you find me a S-hakefpear, a 
“ Milton, a Dryden, a Pope, an Addifon ?

You cannot find a limb, a feature, or even 
“ the Ihadow of the leaft of them : thefe were 
“ men worthy to be recorded ; poets, who 

reached the very topmoft fummits of Par- 
“ nalfus; our moderns are but pifmires 
“ crawling at its loweft root,.”—This lofty 
defiance brought our little advocate to a non- 
pltis ; the moment was embarraffing ; the 
Champion of time paft was. echoed by his 
party with a cry of—“ No, No 1 there are 
“ no fuch men as thefe now living.”—“ I 
“ believe not,” he replied, “ I believe not ; 
“ I could give you a fcore. of names more, 
a' but thefe are enough': Honeft Tom Durfty 
“ would be more than a match for any pot- 
“ tafter now breathing.”

In this ftyle he went on crowing and clap
ping his wings over a beaten cock, for our 
poor little champion fecmed dead upon the 

■ pit. He muttered fomething between his 
teeth, as if ftruggling to pronounce fome 
name that ituck in his throat ; but either 
there was in fatft no contemporary whom 
he thought it fafe to oppofe to thefe Goliahe 
in the lifts, or none were prefent to his mind 
at this moment.

Alas ! thought J, your caufe, my belovad 
contemporaries, is defperate : V<e Kiff is! 
You are but duft in the fcale, while this 
Brermus directs the beam. All that I have 
admired and applauded in my zeal for thefe 
with whom 1 have lived ;md (till live ; all 
that has hitherto made my heart expand with 
pride and reverence for the age and nation I 
belong'to, will be immolated to the manes cf 
thefe departed worthies, whom, though I 

.revere, I cannot love and cherifh with that 
■ fympathy of foul which I fee) towards you, 
my dear but degenerate contemporaries !

'I*her,c  was a young man, fitting at the el
bow of the little creft-faften fellow, with a 
round cleiical curl, which tokened him to be 
a fon <>f the church. Having filently awaited 
the full time for a rally, if any fpirit of refur- 
reftion had been left in the fallen hero, and 
none fuch appearing, he addrefted |ijmfelf to 
the challenger with an air 1b modeft, but 
withal fo 'impreffive, that it was impoflible 
mot to be prejudiced in his favour before he 
opened his cable.

“ t can not wonder,” faid he, tc if the gen- 
<< tieman Who has challenged us to produce 
“ a parallel to any one of the great names he 
« has enumerated, finds us unprepared with 
•iany living rival to thofe illuftrious charac- 
« ten : their fame, though die age in tvhwh 

“ they lived did not always appreciate it as it 
44 aught, hath yet been rifing day by day in 
“ the eftefem of poftcrity, till time hath 
“ ftampt a kind of facrednefs upon it, which 
“ it would now be a liteiary impiety to blaf- 
“ pheme. There are fome amongft thofe 
“ whom their advocate has named, I cannot 
“ fpeak or think of but with a reverence only 
“ fhort of idolatry. Not this nation only, 
“ but all Europe Have been enlightened by 
“ their labours. The great principle of na- 
“ tore, the very law upon which the whole 
“ fyftem cf the univerfe moves and gravitates, 
“ hath been developed aftd demonftrated by 
“ the penetrating, I had dlmoft faid the prae- 
“ ternatural, powers of our immortal New- 
“ ton. The prefent race of phiiofophers can 
“ only be confidered as his difciples ; but 
“ they are difciples who do honour to their 
“ matter ; If the principle of gravitation be 
“ the grand dejideratwn of philofophy, the 
“ efifeovery is with him; the application, in- 
“ ferences and advantages of that difeovery 
‘‘ are with thofe who fucceed him : and 
“ can weaccufe the prefent age of being idle, 
“ or unable to avail themfeives of the ground 
4‘ he gave them ? Let me remind you, that 
“ our prefent folar fyftem is furnifhed with 
“more planets than Newton knew; that 
“ our late obfervations upon the tranfit of the 
“ planet Venus were decifive for the proof 
“ and confirmation of his fyftem ; that we 

. “ have circumnavigated the globe again and 
“ again ; that we can boaft the.refearches and 
“ difeoveries of a Captain Cook, who, though 
“ he did not invent the compafs, employed 
“ it as no man ever did, and left a map be- 
“ hind him, compared to which Sir Ifaac 
“ Newton’s was a fheet of nakednefs and 
<( error : It is with gravitation therefore as 
“ with the loadftone ; their powers have 
“ been difeovered by our predeceftbrs, but 
“ we have put them to their nobleft ufes,

“ The venerable, names of Bacon and 
Locke were, if I miftake not, mentioned 

“ in the fame clafs with Newton; and though 
‘‘ the learned gentleman could no doubt have 
“ madehis feledtion more numerous, I doubt 
“ if he could have made itftronger, or more 
“ to the purpofe of his own aflertions.

“ I have always regarded Bacon as the fa- 
“ therof philofophy in this country, yet it is 
“ no breach of candour to obferve, that the 
“ dai knefs of the age which he enlightened, 
“ affords a favourable contraft to fet off the 
“ fplendour of his talents. But do we, who 
“ applaud him, read him ? Yet, if fuch is 
“ our veneration for times long lince gone by, 
“ why do we not ? The fa<ft is, intermediate 
“ writers have diffeminated his original mat- 
“ ter through more pleafing vehicles, and we 
“ concur, whether commendably or not, to 

“ put 
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** put h’s volumes upon the fuperannuated 
“ lift, allowing him however an unalienable 

compensation upon our praife, and referv- 
“ ing to ourlclves a right of taking him from 
“ the ihelf, whenever We are difpofed to fink 
“ the merit of a more recent author by a com- 
“ parifon with him. I will not therefore 
*' difturb h-.s venerable duft, but turn with- 

out further delay to the author of the Eflay
“ upon the Human Underftanding.

‘‘ This Efiay, which profefles to define 
“ every thing as it arifes or pafies in the mind, 

muft ultimately be compiled from cbferva- 
“ tions of its author upon himfelf and within 
“ himfelf : before I compare the merit of 

thi$ woi k, therefore, with the merit of any 
“ other man’s work of our own immediate 

times, I muft compare what it advances 
“ as genera! to mankind with what I per- 
“ ceive within my particular felt ; and upon 
“ this reference, (peaking only for an humble 

individual, 1 muft own to my fliame, that

THEATRICA
PROLOGUE

TO

MODERN BREAKFAST.
By JOHN TAYLOR, Esq, 

/CRITICS! for once your dread decrees 
fufpend,

And ftriveto prove, bard talk1 a poet's friend; 
The timid, trembling, inexperienced wight, 
Who for your favour humbly fues to-night, 
Can urge no plea that fhould difarm your 

fpleen,
For know, great cenfor.-., he is fcarce fifteen. 
7 he awful fagesof the law, we find, 
Are to the youthful culprits always kind, 
And rather charge the firft offences (till 
■On erring judgment, than corrupted will. 
With pity, then, behold this early crime, 
Nor doom him dead ere yet he reach hrs { 

prime, f
But nobly leave him to reforming Time. J 

Ladies, you’re bound to judge by gentle 
laws,

And own the fault is fanrftion’d by the caufe : 
*Tis Love, alas 1 has led the ftripling wrong—- 
Charm’d by the Mufe, apo her enchanting 

fong.
The Mufe , with all her (ex’s magic fway, 
Has ever drawn the tender heart affray ; 
Ah ! fince fo foon allur’d by female wiles, 
Here fhould hrs hope' be cheer’d by ftmaje 

fmiles ;
Ph then, ye fair, your foft protection give, 
Atid our young bard Pp.all, fpilc of Critics, 

five.

“ my underftanding and rhe author’s do by 
“ no means coincide either in definitions of 
£‘ ideas. 1 may have reafon to lament the 
‘‘ i .accurarcy or the fluggifhnefs of my own 
“ fenfes and perceptions, but I cannot fob- 
“ mit to any man’s' doffrine againft their 
“ convidlion: I will only fay, that Mri 
“ Locke’s metapbyfics are not my meta- 
‘‘ phyfics ; and as ir would be an ill compli- 
“ ment to any one of cur contemporaries to 
“ compare him with a writer who to me is 

unintelligible, fo will 1 hope it can never 
“ be confidered as a refleftion upon fo great 
<s a name as Mr. Locke’s, not to be under-

flood by fo inlignificant a man as myfelf.” 
“ Well, Sir,’’ cried the folkn gentleman, 

with a facer, “ I think you have contrived to 
difpatch our philofcphers : you have now 

“ only a few obfeure poets to difmifsin like 
“ -manner, and you will have a clear field for 
“ yourfelf and your friends.”

[To be, concluded in our next. J

L JOURNAL.
Forgive him, Beaux, if hey like other foofe, 
Vulgar, fhould fwerve from fafliion’s nicer 

rules,
Sporting no taffcll’d knee, no fwoln cravat, 
No booted ancle, and no chimney hat;
Yzet in the Mufe he loves a charming jade, 
And gallantry’s at leaft a rnodifh trade.
But if the dragons, breathing hoftile.flame, 
Who watch’d th’ Hefperiati fruit of letter’d 

fame,
Deny’d themfelvesthe tempting food to tafte. 
Would envious keep from him the rich jepaft; 
If females too, his tender plea fhould flight, 
Or, harder.ftill, with critic foes unite, 
Becaufe, neglefling each terrtftrial fair, 
He madly wooes a beauty of the air ;
If beaux fhould rafhly hifs ere yet they know 
Whether his cape’s too high, or fkirt too low; 
Whether in grofs expanfion glares his face, 
Or well-bred whifkers fpread a grifly grace, { 
And fcarce allow the imprifon’d nofe a ( 

place;
Let gen’rous fympathy his caufe defend-— 
Th’ attempt was kindly made to ferve a friend. 
Sure then a Britifla audience will affign
One fprig of bays to bloom on friendfhip’s 

fhrine; , ■» ,
So may that fprig, plac’d, by your partial care, 
Not with’ring drop. but rifeand flourifh there, 
Till fpreading ftrong, witht life’s advancing 
The mop! ftage it fhelter and adorn : [ruorri, 
Then while the Mufe imparts her plaftic 
And Virtue consecrates the votive flv.de, [aid, 
Th’exulting bard fhallown with grateful pride, 
Your foft’nng zeal the genial force fupply’d.

F fa Sept>

flv.de
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Sept. 4. The Baffet- Maker ; a Farce,
by Mr, O'Keefe, was afted the firft time at
the Haymarket. Th# charafters as follow :
K ing ffimon, or Old Willowbrook, Mr, Davies.
Marquis de Champlaifi, Mr. Ryder.
Count,Pepin, Mr. R. Palmer. .
William, Mr. Waterhoufe.
Wattle, Mr. Bannifler, jlin,
Pomade, Mr. Powell,
Oftelergroo, . Mr. Cubitt.
Sokolin, Mr. Burton.
phichikon, Mr. Chapman.
James? Mr. Lyons.
Thomas, Mr. Farley.
prank, Mr. Ledger,
Coachman, Mr. Ufher.
Pi: ft Indian, Mr. Abbot.
Secqnd Indian, Mr. Barrett,
Third Indian, Mr. Evatt.
Henrietta, Mrs. Bannister.
Bloom, Mifs Fontenelle.

The Scene is laid on the borders of Canada, 
where King Simon had formerly been chief ; 
but was deprived of fak pofleffioas by a French 
Governor, who beftpwed his lands upon 
Count Pepin, except a final! fpot of marfiiy 
ground. Hurt at this degradation, King Si. 
mon quits his country, and joins a body of 
Iroquois Indians, leaving his only fon to the 
care of a bather-maker, who refided on the 
little fpace that had beep left him. After 
twenty years abfence he is induced, by pa. 
rental affeftiofi, to feek for his child, and 
endeavour to reftorc him to the domains 6f 
his anceftors : for this purpofe he prevails on 
ths Indians to fellow and affift him,-and they 
arriyejuft at the time the Marquis does, who 
had brought his niece to fulfil an engagement 
of marriage between her and the prefent 
Count Pepin, fen to him who had been in- 
yefted yvjtii fhe eftate. In their way thither 
their carriage is overturned, and the young 
lady’s life is faved by the efforts of William 
the bafeet-maker, who in the end proves to 
be the fon cf King Simon, A mutual affec
tion takes place between the young couple, 
and the lady is completely difgufted with 
Count Pepin for his cqnfummate foppery. 
The Count demands of William to fell him 
his patrimony, and on hjs refufal orders his 
fervants fo deftroy the willows and oziers. 
While they ape in the aft of fetting fire to th# 
plantation, the Indians ruff upon and carry 
the whole party away. When they have 
them in the woods, they determine to put 
them to death, but are diverted from their 
purpofe by the ingenpity. of William, who 
weaves them curious crowns of oziers. 
Finding the Count next equally ferviceable,

degrade him to be William’s feryant; 19 

which fituation he is kept until the arrival of 
King Simon, who arrives and recognizes his 
fon. An explanation takes place, in which 
Simon is informed that the French King had 
refiored him bis hereditary poiTeffions. The 
Count is rejected by Henrietta, whoefpoufes 
William, and the piece concludes,

This drama is not in the fly Ie cf Mr. 
O'Keefe’s former performances. It has nei
ther equivoque nor broad humour to recom
mend it 5 nor can we fay that the abfence of 
thefe is compenfated by any other requisites. 
It dragged very heavily to a very patient au
dience.

R I CHMO N D.

• Auguft^zj. Lindor and Clara \ sr} 
Britiffi Officer : a play, by Mr. Fennell, was 
afted the firft time for the benefit of Mifs 
Collins.

The llory is taken from the French, but 
the incidents and charafters are jt-dicioufly 
adapted on the flags to Englifh habits and 
fentiments.

Clara is betrothed-to Lindor, an officer in 
the-Britiffi army. The father of Clara had 
left a fon in the glorious career of the fame 
honourable profeffion. Clara is reprefented 
mourning over the grave of her brother.— 
Lindor, with a lover’s perfuafivs eloquence, 
draws her from the contemplation of feenes 
of woe to the brighter profpeft of their ap
proaching union. Preparations are macle for 
the completion of the ceremony, but in the 
interval Lindor receives a peremptory order to 
join his regiment at Gibraltar.

The father of 'Clara, who had already ex
perienced a lofs fo.fevere, acquaints the gal
lant foldier with his refolution never to be 
connefted with, one whofe purfuits may ex- 

. pofe him to a fimilar lofs, and confents to 
bellow his daughter only upon condition of 
his relinquifhing his prefent profeffion. This 
throws the lovers into the mod embarraffing 
dilemma, but Lindor nobly prefers his duty 
to every other ennfieferation, and relinquiffies 
his miftrefs in obedience to the harffi diftates 
of honour.

The filler of Lindor, warmly attached to 
her brother, refolves to accompany him; 
and Clara foon after follows her lover in the 
difguife of a foldier. She contrives to be near 
the tent of Lindor upon every occafion, and 
is flung with jealoufy at the fight of a lady 
domellicated in if. Her paffion at length 
wound up to the highefl pitch of jealoufy 
and defpair, the makes a thru’fi with a bayo
net at the filler of Lindor, who fortunately 
ruffes forward time enough to fave her. A 
difeovery is made of Clara’s fex—ffie is re
cognized by her lover, and a happy conclusion 
is put to their mutual djftreflcs and detpair.

The
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The dialogue j,s eafy and elegant ; t|ie Sen
timents moral and heroic 5 and luch as do 
much honour to the author.

OCCASIONAL ADDRESS
Written by a Friend at Plymouth for 

the rurpofe, and fpoken by Mils Col
lins, at her Benefit at RJchmonp 
Theatre, on Monday, Aug, 23, 1790.

THRO’ Britain’s ifle while Senators folicit 
Elects voices by st friendly vifit ;
Squeezing thofe hands which, the keen con- 

te-fl o’er,
Till feven years pafs, they mean to J feeze 

no more ;
Vowing to mothers, daughters,grandmothers, 

fuch kindnefs
As equals nothing—-but the Voters' btindneft’, 
May 1 (whofe withes you will own fincere 
To fqueeze Pit, Boxes, Galleries, ev'ry year) 
Your gen’rous fuffrages again engage 
To reprefent you on this Summer Stage.
If led by emulation’s Star to roam,
Not unimproved, once mqrel venture home, 
Your pa-ft indulgence to thA, wanderer grant 5 
Protect the Sapling, for you rear'd, the Plant, 
Thefe Huttings boalt an ancient cuftcnfls 

embers ;
’Tis the Electors here who pay the Members*.  
A mode as ‘obfotete-our pradice traces, 
IVe never prqmife, but -we give you places. 
The Public's fmiles, not Minifiers', we court; 
Our Adis not penal, and our Speeches fliort. 
Say, mighty Critics, do you mean to mutiny ? 
For, woe is me 1 if you demand a jenitiny.

* Originally the Electors paid both their Members thirteen fliillings and four-pence per day.
f Thefe three words are ufed by the Houfe of Peers as an Affirmative, and Non-Content 

®f courfe a Negative.
t Author Sandford and Menon.

. |To the Pit.

POE
To MISS----- ---- , SINGING.

By the late THOMAS DAY J, Efq. 
SONNE T,

WRITTEN IN EARLY LIFE.

r^HILD of the Spring and .Summer’s 
buxom gale.

When Nature iaviflies her bloomy ftores, 
Her plaintive note fad Philomela pours ;

She fings fequeflered in fame Ihadcwy dale, 
What time pale Evening fpreads her dewy 

veil;
Or when the red morn bluflies on the 

fliores ;
And every grot the penfive found reflores ; 

And every ftrean? re-murmurs to the tale.

Ye Gods above 1 whofefat can deprefs 
Our tpw’ring hopes, or make; our terrors lefs.; 
Prais'd by your hands, al! terror we defy ; ) 
Aim’d by your hands, the fatal apples fly, > 
Hifs in the air, affail us, and we die : • J 
Let npt your thunders, ye Celcfttals, roll, 
To check our Canvas, and deflroy our Pelly 
Rather your Votes engage in FriendIhip’js

And let thole votes be Plumpers—ofapplaufo. 
fo the Galltry.

Your flattering, fmiles, fair Ladies, may'‘I 
earn ?

Will you, this feafon, favour my return 1 
£Tc the Bsxet.

And you, ye Beaus, your anger I’ll beguile 
With that refiftlefs bribe—a female Smile.

[Ta the Pit.
Am I elected to this Parliament I
How fay you ail—Content—Content—Con

tent j ? pj’sY. Pit. Gallery.]

Sept. 11. The feafon . commenced at 
Drury Lane Theatre with the favourite-ojpera 
of The Haunted Tower, and the farce of The 
Deuce Is In Him; the characters in both of 
which'were perforated as ufual. .. ,

Sept. 13. The feafon commenced at Co
vent Garden Theatre with the tragedy *f  
Romeo and Juliet, and the farce of The Pad. 
lock. There was. no novelty, and therefore 
the appearance of a good houfe was to be 
afcribed to the attraction of the old perfor
mers. They were received after thefr fum- 
mer sbfence with very cordial applaufe.

Like thine, lov’d bird! in firains as thrilling 
fweel, [deceit,

Fair Stella fings-; while, Q 1 too dire 
Falfe Cupid, thron’d refifllefs in her eye, 
With bow ybent, fends forth his arrows 

fleet, . '
To wound unheeding mortals as they lie 
Wrapt in the fiikfo chains of harmony.

To the fame LADY, 
By the Same.

CEASE, lovely-Syren, ceafe!—for all in 
vain ■*

Thy magic notes a flail my wdnd’ring ear," 
Tho’ fweeter founds did raptur’d bard 

ne’er hear
By facred fountain, grove, or haunted plain.

Tho’
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Tho’ hi thy face ten thou fend beauties reign, 
Thy matchiefs charms can find no en

trance here;
Yet fuch thy port, as, by Eurotas clear, 

Fairfhafted Dian leads the choral train. 
Laura, alone, my conftant bread can fire ;

Yet not like thine the lightning of her eyes, 
Yet not like thine her artlefs founds afpire

To emulate the warblings of the fkies ; 
Her virtues awe my foul, my fool infpire, 
And every other ffiaft unheeded flies.
OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE

Written and fpoken by Mr. Garrick, on 
reading his farce of Lethe to their 
Majesties, after he had quitted the 
Stage.

O Honour call’d, when the full lieart
•  Beats, all its feelings to impart, 

And to its gratitude give way, 
The tongue refpfes to obey ;

*

Far, needed moft, we feldom find 
The key that fhould unlock the mind, 
When JEfop Lydia’s king obey’d, 

With modefly and diffidence 
(The heft attendants upon Senfe)

He moral truths in tales convey'd,
More honour’d, though of little fame,

The bumbled copy of fo great a man, 
Under the (belter of his name, 

With trembling, imitates his plan :
To fpeak his ffintiments lets able, 
Like him be has recourfe to fable.

THE MIMIC BLACKBIRD;
A FASLE.

THE annals of the feather’d race
(No matter for trie time and place)

Speak of • Blackbird’s mim'c (kill, 
Who with his pliant throat 
Could imitate each note,

The fuiieft, fwell, or pierciBg thrill.
When perch’d upon bis favourite buffi,

His tricks began : now you would fvyeafi 
The lark was tearing in the air;

Now fang the linnet, bullfinch, thrufh ;
Then in the nightingale’s fweet lay,
He’d all his fofter power’s difplay :

He was-at all,
Both great and fmall;

Nay in his frolicks funk fo low,
To ape the mugpie and the vulgar crow.

Whether be was right or wrong,
In crawls the feather’d audience throng, 

The mitWic bird furround :
Some mount and perch upon the trees, 

Which reprefent the galleries, 
The bathes, boxes; and the pit, the 

ground.
With, this fmall imitative merit, 
Dose? with a certain air anti fpirit,

He gain’d fome reputation ;
For Fame can, if ffie pleafe, 
Turn trifles into prodigies, 
Which made the birds of all degrees 

Loud clap their wings with approbation.. 
The Blackbird faw, one fata! day, 
His jetty feathers changing grey ;

He thought, and thus he reafons : 
I’m growing old, and fomewh.it lame, 
My eyes, 1 find, are not the fame;

All frolics have their feafons.
’Tis time for them and me to part 

>L’ll now give ,c.’er this mimic art,
To private ffiades repair •
There, free from noife and care, 

From buffi to tree, from tree to buffi I’ll fly. 
Whene’er the fun breaks through a ffiow’r, 
I’ll blithly wing away the hour, 

And who fo happy then asl ?
The Eagle faw with piercing fight, 
What the old Blackbird would delight, 

Perhaps might yield fome fport ;
So fent for hirp to Court

No fooner known, the bird giew vain, 
It turn’d his brain ;

He ffiook his feathers, fweH’d his ereft ; 
Before the break of day, 
He flew his orders to obey :

And left the hen to make the neft.
He never felt before fuch pride,

Though crippled, old, and erack’d his 
note ;

The royal fmile each want fupply’d, 
Gave him a new melodious throat, 

And youth, and health, and fame ;
Gave fpirit. voice, and art, 
Gave rapture to his loyal heart, 

. Years to Isis life, and honour to his name.

INSCRIPTION and EPITAPH
For the Tomb of Sterne.

INSCRIPTION,
GENIUS, Fancy!—hover nigh, 
And guard this fpot from vulgar eye*  

O Genius, Fancy !—drop a tear 
O’er your lov’d Yorick’s afhes here ; 
So fhall each Mufe and every Grace 
Come furrowing to this facred place; 
Wit too welcome—her vigils keep ; 
E’en blpe-ey’d Wit will learn to weep ; 
AM fhall the fweeteft flow’rets bring, 
Rais'd by the firft-born breath of Spring ; 
And fare they’ll here for ever bloom, 
For ever ftiade their Yorick's tomb,

EPITAPH.
S WEET Pafienger—whoe'er thou art. 
If brilliant parts cou’d fire thy heart, 
If tenderelt fentiment cou'd charm, 
Or livtfiiefl vf 11 thy bofom warm,

©r

fomewh.it


POETRY.

©r if thy tears for human woe
E’er filent fell—here let them flow ;
For Pity’s child—thy Sterne’s no more, 
Whom Genius, Fancy, Wit deplore: 
Here will they meet at early day, 
And with their tears bedew his clay j 
To him the tender'figh-will give, 

’While Genius, Wit and Fancy live.
Edinburgh, jdugvifi 9, 1790. E. W.

S O N N E T.
B y W. H am 1 l Ton Reid.

TTEALTH to the Nymph whom thefe fe- 
* * quefter’d meads,

* Thomfon.

Thefe hills and valleys oft invite to ftray, 
Some Heaven fpher’d Mule the partner of 

her way,
And whom the cherub Contemplation leads 
At early dawn,—-or when mild Eve recedes 
To change th’ empurpled ftoie for rilfiet grey, 
Aad the tir’d breezes fleep among the reeds 
That on the river’s murm’ring margin play ! 
Such is my Delia 1—and to her the lay
Of woody chorifters furpaffing fweet;—
And the arch’d trees that dubious make the 

day;—■ [retreat;—
And the wild flowers that grace the lone 
If flowers for me the maid would deign to 

wear,
Rofes and Amaranths fhould adorn her hair.

SONNET.
By John Rennie.

YE hoary cliffs and precipices dire, 
Againft whofe bafe are dafh’d deftruC- 

tive waves,
5n whofe dread vaults the echo’d founds ex

pire [heaves ;
Of all the pain-fraught flghs my bofora 

Dark witnefles of grief 1—to this fad heart
Once more behold your pointed horrors 

prefl;
Which courts your folitude to fflun the dart 

Of Malice ifluedfrom theranc’rous breaft.
Majeftic Rocks!’—As down each fradfur’d 

fide
Your rugged ruins tumble to the plain, 

To fullen Fancy ye appear like Pride
Exonerating infolent Difdain !

Pleas’d that your pride is leflen’d as they fall, 
She fees th’ infulteu Earth, like Patience, 

bear them all.
SONNET

To PATIENCE.
By the Same.

CONSOLING delegate of Virtue, flay, 
And teach thy fad difciple ftill to bear, 

Amidft the gloom of dark affliction’s day, 
The prfflure of misfortune and defpair,

O thou 1 who early taught him to deride 
The fcoffing taunts of Envy’s baneful crew, 

When with the deepefl fenfeof injur’d pride 
Bold indignation more difdainful grew;—>

The rooted agony which foils relief, 
Let not his fuffering.fpirit now upbraid ;

Which finds a nobler charm in filent grief, 
Than e’er the rant of eloquence convey’d ;

While harrafs’d nature, faint with ceafeiefs 
woes,

Enjoys a flupor, cho’ denied repofc !

ODE to LIBERTY.
Occafioned by the late Revolution in 

France.

THOU * ! the high exalted feade, 
v'' ’Fore whom the meaner Spirits fade, 
And confcious of thy too full blaze, 

On which.they dare noteven think to gaze, 
They hide beneath thedulky Iky, 

As thou in fleady itep with Liberty draw’ll 
nigh !

O how with thee I love to roam 
In realms at diftance, far from home, 
Where, the great ancients brought to light, 

I view their hi ft’ry with eneveas’d delight; 
I view flow rifing from , the womb of Fate 

The mighty all-involving ftate : 
If Freedom own the favor’d place,

I fee the fum of all combin’d 
Of every good and ev’ry grace, 

While rapture fills my dazzled mind.

Give me thy pen, rapt fympathetic fhnde.! 
Dipt in the glowing theme, th’ inspiring 

caufe !
But ah !< why feek thy too extatic aid, 

Since thy beft ftudy now is Heav’n’s foie 
laws !

Yet ftill, perhaps, fame time: thou deign’ft an 
eye

On humble earth, the various feene of 
- man; [high,

Sometimer thou deign’ft a look from realms an 
And doft the fluctuating period lean.

Then condefcend my lays at leaft t’ infpire 
In'Freedom’s caufe with truth, with ar

dent zeal—
Oh ! might I aik onefparknf heav’nly fire, 

Such as engag’d thee to thy country’s 
wea* • ' [mand,

See the proud Monarch, fwelling with cona- 
Urges the fatal meifage o’er the land : 
Whilft frighted fubje&s groan beneath the 

fway,
Whofe vengeful mandate f hides them from 

the day,

f Alluding tc the Baftile.
Thoughtfofs
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Thbughtlefs he counts the num’roiis years to 
come,

Which give their millions to his fateful doom! 
And Rands fee tire the monarch of his mind, 
The chains*  of lavage tyranny to bind !

Ah ! what avails the fruitful vale, 
Whofe num’rous bioflams fill the gale, 
Where breathes the bdorif’rous fisw’r 
After the fattirating fliow’r f— 
Or what avails the varied good

Wtlieh fpontaneoBS meets the eye, 
Tho’ fruits difplay the wavy flood,

Luxuriant, bending to the fky ?
If with pompous ftride,
Spread mental devaftarion wide, 
And Halt the tender bud of peace;

Or with terrific brow alarm
The fweet cornpofure which can charm 

The finking-foul to happinefs !
But tho’ meridian fervors blaze, 

Which fink to eat th the bending limbs, 
Ard wrap the pdw’rs in indolent amaze, 

While o’er the dazzled brain the fury 
fwims,

Tf Freedom fpread her pinion o’er .
The burning land—the raging grief is o'er; 

The cheerier comforts which diffu-fe 
In uncdntrouled feepe their ufb,

Tame the wild tremor with their milder 
pow’rs,

And fbnc'iify to bills the unrekfitisg hours ; 
Thefe mitigate the piercing ray,

. Ahd cool in facial ftreams the day.
The peaceful roof, the'humble dome, 
Afford a nbft luxurious home,

When Liberty, with radiant wings outfpread, 
With prefervation fcreens th', unguarded head;

Wljile ev'ty virtuous, joy attends, 
And-ev’ry fpirit flill commends 
The conduce of the raptur’d few, 
Who flill their paths'.with freedom ftreiy. 
Whether they rife in early morn, 
To reap the fruitful—yielding corn ;
Of bend in earlier months their way, 
Their fteps to rtieet.the'riFmg day, 
And to the mufic of the feythe
They tune jhejr fongs of harvCft blythe ; 
Qr as they brufli the plafliy blade, 
Rambling thro’ theapea glade, 
Melodious, notes falute their ear, 
Such as the lonely pilgrim cheer, 
As he trudges on his way
W ell-(haltered -from the fl reaming day ;
The yielding air.receives the note 
From the patriotic throat, 
Telling the tale of. Liberty, 
Which Rill responds from tree to tree. 
Hither come, ye venerable fouls, 
Whofe fympathetic worth condoles

The iipzUeft pang which Freedom feels L

Catch the fweet lefibn from tfie bending 
bough, ,

Oh 1 how it thrills your fleps as on you go! 
Yet how the fecret forfsw fteals

Over your welLdevoted minds, 
When the retrofpeft reveals 
The diftnel times which Virtue feels, 

And the dire moments Patriotifm finds 1 
Oh 1 how the latent grief purfues 
The feeling heart, which onward views 
The grievous times, when Pow’r fhall 

come
And ratify th’ anticipated doom ;

The floom which wraps in fell difmay 
The labours of the genial day !

But fee the ftruggle of the Gallic mind, 
Too long to fupjpe indolence the. prey, 

Now strung to Freedom vig’rous is inclin’d,
To wake (ah. I long forgot) the freer day. 

Bear it, ye breezes, on your friendly wing,
Bear the lov’d paffiontoyour fartheft iliores, 

Where vengeful monarchs pierce with pdi- 
fch'd Ring,

And every virtue Liberty implores !
A«g-. 23. 1790. Faberjo.

E L I N O U R and J U G A; 
Modernized from CHATTERTON.

Redbourn’s bank two pining maiden?

Their tears faft-dripping to the water clear; 
Each one lamenting for her abfent mate,

Who at Saint.Alban’s fhook the murdering 
fpear.

The nut-brown Elinour to Juga fair 
In trouble fpake, and languiftiment of eyne, 
Like drops of pearly dew glifien’d ths 

trembling brine.
Elinovr.

Gh gentle Juga ! hear my woeful plaint, 
To fight for York my love is clad in ft eel 5

O 1 may no fanguine ftain the white rofe 
paint,'

May good Saint Cuthbert watch Sir Rs- 
bert’i weal.

Much more than death, in fancy, now I 
feel :

See fee upon the ground he bleeding lies!
Some balm ihfufe, or elf« my dear love dies.

Juga.
Sifters in farrow, on this daified bank, 

WhereMelanchcly broods, we will lameat;
Be wet withthqrnmg dew and even dank ; 

Like blafted oaks on each the other bent 
Or like forftken halls of merriment,

Whcfe ghaftly ruins hold the train of’.Fright*  
Where deadly ravens bark, and fcrsech-mwls 

wake.the gig-ht, ,
El INOU R’
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El I NOUR.

No more the Ihepherd’s pipe fhall wake the 
morn,

The minftrel-dance, good-cheer, and mor- 
rice play ■

No more the ambling palfrey and the horn 
Shall from the cover roufe the fox away. 
I’ll feek the foreft all tI>0 live-long day ;

All night among the church-yard graves will go, 
And to the pairing fpirits tell my tale of woe.

Juga.
When fable cloiids do hang upon the beams 

Of waning moon in filver mantle dight, 
The tripping Fairies weave the golden dreams

Ofhappinefs which vanifh with thenight ;
Then (but the faints forbid 1) if to a fpfite 
My Richard’s form be chang’d, I’ll hold 

diftraught
His bleeding clay-cold corfe, and die each 

day in thought.
Elinour.

-Ah, woe-lamenting words! what words can 
/how 1

Thou, glafly riven, on thy banks may bleed 
Champions whofe blood will with thy waters 

flow,
And Redborne flream be Redborne flream 

indeed.
Hafle gentle Juga, trip it o’er the mead, 

To know or whether we mufi wail again, 
Or with our fallen Knights be mingled on the 

plain.
So faying—like two thunder-fmitten trees; 

Or like two clouds o’er-charg’d with ftormy 
rain,

They moved gently o’er the dewy leas, 
To where Saint Alban’s holy fhrines remain; 
There did they find that both their Knights 

were /lain :
Diflra&ed ran they to fwoln Redborne’s fide, 
Scream’d out their deadly knell, plung’d in 

the waves, and died.

THE SOCIAL FIRE.
VS7 HEN beating rains and pinching wind3
* * At night attack the lab’ring hinds, 

And fo'rce them to retire—
How fweet they pafs their time'away, 
In fober talk or’ru/lic play, 

Btfide the Social Fire,
There many a plaintive tale is told 
Of thofe who, ling’ring in the cold,

With cries and groans expire ;
The mournful flory ftrikes the ear,
They heave the figh, they drop the tear, 

And blefs the Social Fire.
The legendary tale comes next,
With many an artful phrafe perplext, 

That well the tongue might tire ;
Vox.. XVIII.

TRY.

The windows/hake, the fhutters crack, 
Each thinks the gho/l behind his back;

And hitches to the Fire.
Or, now perhaps fome homely fwain; 
Who fann’d the lover’s fiameinvain,

And glow’d with warm defile, 
Relates each ftvatagerri he play’d 
To win the coy difdaihful maid, 

And eyes the Social Fire.
To thefe fucceeds the jocund fong, 
From lungs lefs mufical than flrong, 

And all to mirth afpire ;
The humble roof returns the found, 
The foCial Can moves brifkly round. 

And brighter burns the Fire.
Oh 1 grant, kind heav’n, a Rate like this, 
Where fimple ignorance is’ blit's;—

’Tis all that I require;
Then, then—to rfrare the joys of life, 
I’d feek a kind indulgent wife, 

And blefs my Social Fire.

THE SEASONS MORALIZED,
By Dr. DWIGHT, of America, 

Author of The Conquest of Canaan.
I EHOLD the changes of the /kies, 

And fee the circling Seafons rife ;
Hence let the moral truth refin’d 
Improve the beauty of the mind.

Winter late, with dreary reign, 
Rul’d the wide unjoyous plain ; 
Gloomy ftorms with folemn roar 
Shook the hoarfe-refouhding/liorc.

Sorrow call her fadnefs round, 
Life and joy forfook the ground ; 
Death, with wild imperious fway; 
Bade th’ expiring world decay.

Now call around thy raptur’d eyes;
And fee the Beauteous Spring arife;
See, flowers inveft the hills again, 
And flreams re-murmur o’er the plain,

Mark, hark, the joy-infpiring gfovt 
Echoes to the voice of love ;
Balmy gales the found prolongs 
Wafting round the woodland fong.

Such the fcenes our life difplays !
Swiftly fleet our rapid days ; 
The hour that rolls for ever on 
Tells us, our years mull foon be gene.. 

Sudden, Death, with mournful gloom, 
Sweeps us downwards to the tomb ;
Life and health and joy decay, 
Nature finks and dies away.

But the foul in gay eft bloom 
Difdains the bondage of the tomb ; 
Afcends above the clouds of even, 
And raptur’d hails her native heaven.

G g Youth
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Youth and peace and beauty there 
For ever dance around the year ;
An ead;efs joy invdls the pole, 
And (beams of ceafciefs plcafureroiL

Sighs and jc.y and grace divine 
With bright <m-J Lft.ng glory (bine ; 
Jeiiovdh’s nuiies, with heavenly ray; 
DifFufea cie«r unbounded day.

To the EDITOR cf the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
I HAVE lately met with two Fp.ENCH POEMS, which may prove interefting to all 

lovers of French Literature ; one, a Scheel Exercife cf Voltaikv, net inferted 
in any Edition cf his Works ; the other (which I now tranforit) a juvenile 
performance cf M. Le Pr.E'SIDE«t Renault, Anther of that very ingenious 
beck the “ &b.ege Chronologique de i'Hiitoire de France.” lie wrote it 
when be .was a veiy young nr n, and fent it to the Duc de Nivernois, with 
the lines that accompany it. The Poem irielf, though not written with great 
harmony cf verhficancn*  er much, elevation of flunking, has very great merit, 
as well for. the:manner in which the fobjeft is in general treated, as-for die 
very good moral it inculcates, (i That no one ought to live to no pm-poie ; and that 
apery one (hpulcl .contribute his. portion to the common flock of human exertion, and 
exift ntin jibijed tot:."

p.S. I hope to le d the Poem by Voltaire early enough to appear in the next Num
ber of your Magazma.

L' II 0 M ME INUTILE:
POE M E,

Par EI. Le PRE S IDE N T H E NA U L T.

T>EjA le jour plusi grand fait palir les 
flambeaux,

Etl’on peut en rentraht lire Ies erritiaux : 
Deja pour arriver a la premiere Meffe, 
Le baton a la main, chaque avevgle s’em- 

prefie :
Le Tardmier, courbe fous Ies poids des 

prefents
Pont Ponicne et Vertumne ont enrichi nos 

champs,
Deja porte an inarche fes choux verts & 

fes iraifes j
Le Fdrjeion bfuiant rallume fes four- 

naifes ;
Et le Miniftre aclif de la blonde Ceres 
Pai'rit les dons cheris de fes riches guere's: 
Tout a 1’envi s’empreffc adevenir utile ; 
A fournir au befoln du Cityyen tranquiile;
Qui devanqant 1’Aurore et plus qu’eux 

■ matin'.'.’,
Semble’oifif en veiilant aubonheur gene

ral.
L’un meditant des loix la divine harmo

nic,
Ell ce Dien tutelaire, et le fage genie .
Par qui font maintenus les deer fs 

eternels,
Prcnonces par Themis pour ie bien des 

mcrtcls :
Dcfenfeurdu nupille, et de ,’n foible veuve, 
gon efprit eft fans voile, ct fou ccuur a

Fcprenve

Des efforts impuiffants du credit et de 1’or. 
L’autre,exeryantun art plus dimciie encore, 
Sur le meandre obfeur de la machine 

humaine,
A travers les tombeaux lentement le 

promene,
Enleve leur depouille, et diffequant leur 

corps,
Pour fauver les vivants, interroge les 

morts ;
Tandis que dans Cirey du fond de fa 

retraite,
Voltaire, reprenant cette meme trompette
Par qui fut eelebre ie plus grand des 

Henris,
Prepare une couronne, & des jeuz aLouis, 
Et que du grand Conftou le her cizeau 

s’aprete
.D’ Ypres & de Menin a tracer la conquete.
Ainli chaque Mdrtel, par fes talents di

vers,
Orne, regie, entretient 1’ordre de Funivefs ;
Ainfi peut fubfifter le bien falutaire ;
Ce lien qui rend 1’homme a 1’homme 

neceffaire.
Que fais tn cependant au fond d’un char 

p OLlGi’ X ?
Fatigue du loiGr d’un jour irsfru^tneux ?
Tu rentres pour dormir, quand i’univers 

s’eveilie ;
Le marteaw fait lever ton Suille qui fom- 

raeme j
Et
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Et par fes coups preffts Ie quartier en 
furfant

Croit cue la ville eft prife et qu’cn monte 
a 1’afiaut.

Expend : que fa valu le.ee ers de lajeur- 
Titt' ?

Four-qui-1'as-tu rendu utile ou fortunes ?
Du fart d'un inalheoreux jufterneut oc- 

cupe,
As-tu. fauve la vigne,-ou fun champ

, v.lurpe’ ■?
"viens-tude partager le deftlpcirfonefte, 
D'une mere arrschee an fen'l fils qui lui 

reft;;,
Qui f^achant q'u’un'-combat va decider foil 

fort,
Fafle en tin jour cent fois de U vie a la 

mort.
Ilelas ! fans nul objet, fans pafiions peut- 

etre,
Flein de friyole fain de voir ou deparoitre,
Tu fort, lurlbue la nuit recommenqant 

fon tour,
Nous rappule au repos qui fuit la fin du 

jour;
Lorfque la C. ryen revient dans fa famille, 
Heujeux d’y retrouver fun epoule et fa 

.idle,
Sa fide digne fruit d’un amour innocent, 
Qui toutes les vertus donnerent en naif- 

f: nt,
Etdontla foi promife acquittera Ie zele.
Lun arnant vertueux qui n'aime jamais 

qu’elle.
Pres de leur faint foyer un repas mode,re, 
.Leur prepare un fommeil de remords 

ignore, '
P jour benj des Dieux ! O beni heureufe 

vie !
N’y trouve-tu, Damon,, rien qui te faffe 

envie r
Non : te voila parti; tes chevaux ecu-

Onp-de'a renverfe trois ou qu.itrepafflms : 
Tel rhaeion jadis alieit rouuntde monde.
Mais, qui te preffe ? rien : fon ame va

gabonds,
Inckfterente a tout, courant fans rien 

chercher,
Remet de fon deftin ie fain a. ton cocher.
Enfin il te cqnduit dans cot autre niagique,
Ou inugit Je Rameau la Sibllle alge- 

brique,
Ou 1'cninarche en cadence ct i’on park en 

muiique,
Dans ces dieux ouTAmour vend ce fatal 

poifon,
Qu- ft repand le fair de mailbn en maifon.
Compte-tu d’y trouver quelque -beaute 

nouvel-le,
Qui dans ton am; au moing jette quelque 

efincelk ?

Non : tu viens pour chercher Ie plaifir qui 
te fuit,

Ou pour verier 1’ennui qui par-tout te

- deftine,
Des ragouts tout ncuveaux arrives de la 

Chin.*,
Et erne d’un bal confus Ie bruyant aopa- 

reil,
De'tes fens amortis fufpendra Ie fdmmei’ ;
Mais d'une ame epusfee efi'.t trap deplo- 

rable,
L’Amcur te fuit au bal, 1'enr.ui te fuit a 

fable. - -ft
Je ne t’cffrirai point■ d'ecouter les chan- 

firns,
Dorit Jellotte et 1’Amour epuiferent Ies 

. fans; i *
Pour feritir les effets des chants qu’ils 

font entendre,
Il faut avoir une ame, un coeur fenfible et 

tendre.
Ouvre les yeux enfin, et connois ton 

inalfieur!
Si tu ne nous crois pas, crois en du meins 

ton coeur :
Songe que je piailir, qu’inventa la Nature, 
Comme un remede et non comrne une 

noumtoe,
Cree pour reparer notre ame et nos ref

loats,
Te fatigue, t’abat, t’eptiife en veins efforts.
Sors d’un fi long fommeil, et reviens a la 

vie :
Le devoir, le befoin, la gloire, la patrie, 
Deceleront en toi mide talents diver's.
Tes yeux von.t dccouvrir un ncuqel uni-

Le travail, feul remede en l’ablence 
d’ Ait) fa,

Rapellera la ft im f iang temp,, :gnoree, 
Ces jours, ces jours longue dont tu iialois 

le cours-
Pour penfer, pour agio "z femlueront trop 

courts'.
Heft temps qu’a ton coeur tu commandes 

en Mritre,
Des qu’on cr erche a. fe voir, on aims a fe 

councltre.
LT.oinjne n’eit oas toujours fi d'fforme a 

les y-n.fa ;
TutrouVeras uii tci cegefrae p’ecleux
Des vertus, dovi i.: Dievc atm: \ cem 

t’orr, crept,
Et que les p b. 1:= leas fell: be or ,ff rent.
Tu peux d’un feui defir leur renvu r/.us 

luurs droits,
Un mot; tu les verras ar.eeMr ata. voix, 
Repandre far tes juurs, lioiraems, talents, 

richeffe,
Et jufqu’ace plaifir qui fe fuioit fans ceffe, 

G g 2, LZ
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En Envoy ant a EE le D UCcle NP7ER NOIS 
E'HOMME INUTILE.

TOI qui Igais phis qu’un autre, et qui 
fgais avec grace,

Melange heureux des dens de 1’efprit, et 
du cceur,

Toi des habitans du Pamafle,
Le rival et le protefteur,
Qui badine's avec Horace,

Dont 1’efprit delicat, jtifte, fublime et fin, 
Rend utile et riant chaque dbjet qu’il 

embraffe,
J£t que deja I’Hiftoire place

Entrp d’Ofiat et Mazarin ;
Regbis de mon loifir eft enfant clandeftin, 

Lorl’que j’ai peint 1’Homme Inutile, 
J’ai vouiu corriger la jeuneffe indocile ;

Peut-etre que i’aurois mieux fait 
De leur envoyer ton portrait

Ils verroi.ent que dans ton jeune age, 
L’eftbrt de la raifon fut ton apprentifihge?

La verite, tes premiers jeux, 
Sans rien perdu du badinage, 
Far qui ieul la ieunefie eft iage, 

Par qui ieul le fage eft heureux.

8 P A T E PAPERS,
Relative to the Prefent NLgociatiov between die English and Spanish Courts.

The following Memorial was delivered by 
the Count De Florida Blanca to 
Mr. Fitzherbekt on the 13th of June 
laft.

n¥ every treaty upon record betwixt Spain 
and the other nations ef Europe, for up

wards of two centuries, an exclufive righto 
property, navigation, and commerce, to the 

‘Spanifli Weft Indies, has been uniformly 
fecuied to Spain, England having always 
flood forth in a particular manner in fup- 
port of fuch right.

By Article Sth of the treaty of Utrecht (a 
'treaty in which all the European Nations may 
be faid to have taken a part) Spain and En
gland ‘ p>of6fi 10 eftabh/k it as a funda
mental principle nf 'agreement, that the navi
gation and commerce of the IE eJi Indies under 
the dominion of Spain /hall remain in the pre
cise f.tuation in which they food in the reign of 
'his Catholic Majefty Charles II. and that 
that rule fball be inviolably adhered to, and be 

-incapable of infringement."
After this maxim, the two powers ftipu- 

lated—That Spain ihould never grant liberty 
or permiffion to any nation to trade to pr in
troduce their merchandizes into the Spanifli 
American dominions, nor to fell, cede, or 
give up, to any other nation, itd lands, do
minions, or territories, or any part thereof. 
On the contrary, and in order that its terri
tories ihould be preferred whole and entire, 
England offers “ to aid and affift the Spa- 

-r,ids in re tftablifhing the limits of their 
American dominions, and placing them tn the 
exafi Jiti'ation they flood in at the time of his 
ffid Catholic Maj fty Charles 11. if by acci- 

< 1 mail be ditcovered that they have im
ine' a\, 'alteration to the prejudice of 

in-whatever manner or pretext fuch 
itioi? may have been 01 ought about,” 
e vaft extent of the Spaniih territories, 

.. .on and dominion on the Continent 
erica, ifles and feas contiguous to the

South Sea, are clearly laid down, and au
thenticated by a variety of documents, laws, 
and formal ads of pofleffi-on in the reign of 
King Charles lid. It is aho clearly afeer- 
tained, that notwithftanding the repeated at
tempts made by adventurers and pirates on 
the Spanifli coafts of the South Sea and ad
jacent ip and s, Spain has ftill preferved her 
poffieflions entire, and oppoftd with fuccefs 
thofe ufprpations, by conftanHy fending her 
flrips and vefitls to take pofftffion of fuch 
fettlements. Ey thefe meafures, and reite
rated ads of poffeffion, Spain has preferved 
her dominion, which fire has extended to 
the borders of the Ruffian eftablifliments ip 
that pqrt of the world.

The Viceroys of Peru and New Spain 
having been informed, that thefe feas had been 
for feme years pall more frequented than for
merly 5 that fmuggjing had encreafed ; that 
feveral ufurpations prejudicial to Spain and 
the general tranquillity had been fuffered 10 
be made; they gave orders that the wefrern 
coafts of Spanifli America, and iflands and 
feas adjacent, ffiould be more frequently na
vigated and explored.

They werealfo informed, that feveral Ruf
fian vc-flels v/ere upon the point of making 
commercial eftablijhments upon that coaft. 
At the time that Spain demonfttated to Ruf- 
fia the inconveniences attendant upon fuch 
encroachments, fhe entered upon the nego
tiation with Ruma, upon the fuppofition 
that the Ruffian navigators of the Pacific 
Ocean had no-orders to make eftabjiffiments 
within the limits of Spanifli America, of 
which the Spaniards were the firft poffetTors 
(limits, fituated within Prince William’? 
■Stieight), purpofely to avoid all diffenfions, 
and in order to maintain the. harmony and 
amity which Spain wiffied to preferve.

The Court of Ruffia replied, it had al
ready given orders, that its fuhjefls ffiould 
make no fettlemenu in-places belonging to 

other
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©th#r Powers, and that if thofe orders had 
been violated, and any had been made in 
Spaniffi America, they defired the King 
would put a (top to them in a friendly man
ner. To this pacific language on the part 
of Ruffia, Spain obferved, that (he could not 
be anfwerable for what her officers might do 
at that dift-an.ce, whofe- general cyders and 
inftrudlions were, not to permit any fettle- 
ments to be made by other nations on the 
continent of Spanifl? America.

Though trefpaffes had been made by the 
Engliffi on fome of the iflands of thofe coafts, 
which had given rife to fnnilar complaints 
having been made to the Court of London, 
Spain did not know that the Erignfii had en
deavoured to make any fettlemgnts on tire 
northern part of the Southern Ocean, till 
the commanding officer of a Spaniffi ffiip, in 
the ufual tour of the coafts cf California, 
found two American veffcls in St. Laurence, 
or Nootka harbour, where he was going for 
provifions and ftores. Thefe vefiete'he per
mitted to propeed on their voyage, it appear
ing from their papers that they were driven 
there by diftfefs, and only came in to refit.

He alfo found there, the Iphigenia from 
Macao, under pprtuguefe- colours, which 
had a paflport from the Governor; and 
though he came manifeftly with a view to 
trade there, yet the Spaniffi Admiral, when 
he faw his inftrnfiions, gave him leave to. 
depart, upon his figning an engagement to 
pay the value of the veffel, ffiould the Go
vernment of Mexico declare it a lawful 
prize.

With this veffel there came a fecond, which 
the Admiral detained y and a few days after 
a third, named the Argonaut, from the above 
raeitioned place. The Captain of this latter 
$ras an Engliffirftan. Became not only to 
trade, but brought every thing with him pro
per to form a fettlement there, and to fortify 
it. This, notwithftanding the remonftrances 
of the Spaniffi Admiral, he perfevered in, 
and was detained together with his veffel.

After him came a fourth Engliffi veffel, 
flamed the Princefs Royal, and evidently for 
(he fame purpofes. She likewife was de
tained, and lent to Port St. Blas, where the 
pilot of the Argonaut made away with him- 
felf.

The Viceroy, on being informed of thefe 
particulars, gave orders, that the Captain and 
the yeffels ffiould be releafed, and that they 
ffiould have leave to refit, without declaring 
them a lawful prize ; and this he did on ac
count of the ignorance of the proprietors, 
and the friendffiip which fubfifted between 

two Courts of London and Madrid.
He alfo gave them leave to return to Macao 

with their cargo, after capitulating with them 

in the fame, manner as with, the Portuguefe 
Captain, and leaving the affair to be finally 
determined by the Count de Revillagigedo, 
his fucceffor, who alio gave them their 
liberty.

As foon as the Court of Madrid had re
ceived an account of the detention of the 
ffrlt Engliffi veffel. at Nootka Sound, and 
before that of the fecond arrived, it ordered 
its Ambaffador at London to make a report 
thereof to tb,e Engliffi Minifter, which he 
did on the 10th of February laft, and to re
quire that the parties who had: planned thefe 
expeditions ffiould be puniffied, in order to 
deter others from making fettlements on ter
ritories occupied and frequented by the Spa
niards for a number of yegrs. .

In the Ambaffador’s memorial, mention 
was only made of the Spaniffi Admiral that 
commanded. the prefent armament having 
vifited Nootka Sound in 1774, though that 
harbour had been frequently vifited both be
fore and fmee, with the.ufual forms of taking 
poffeffiom Thefe .forms were repeated more 
particularly in the years 1755 and 1779, 
along the coafts as far as prince William's 
Sound-, and it was thefe aits that gave occa

sion to the.memcrial.prefented by the Court 
■ of Ruffia, as has been already noticed. Y

The Spaniffi Ambaffador at London did 
not repiefent in this memorial at that time, 
that the. right of Spain to thefe coafts was 
conformable to ancient boundaries, which 
had been guaranteed by England at the treaty 
of Utrecht, in the reign of Charles IL deem
ing, it to be unneceffary ; as orders had 
been giren, and veffels had atftually been 
feized on thofe coafts, fo far back as 1692.

Theanfwei that the Engliffi Miniftry gave 
on the .26th of'February was, that they had 
not as yet been informed of the'fatts ftated 
by ■ the Ambaffador, and that the act: of 
violence, mentioned in his memorial, necef- 
farily fufpended any difcuffion of the claim? 
therein, till an adequate atonement had been 
made for a proceeding fo injurious to Great 
Britain.

. In addition to this haughty language of 
the Britiffi Minifter, he further added, that 
the ffiip mu ft in the . firft place ,be reftored, 
and that with r.efp.etft to any future ftipula- 
tions, it would be neceffary to wait for a 
more full detail cf all the circumftances of 
this affair.

The harffi and laconic ftyle in which this 
anfwer was given, made the Court of Madrid 
fufped that the King of Great-Britain’s Mi- 
nifters were forming other plans 5 and. they 
were the.more induced to think.fo, as there 
were reports that they were going to fit out j 
two fleets, one- for the Mediterranean, and 
another for ffie Baltic. This of courfe obliged [

Spaia 'j
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If this pretqnfion is found totrefpafs upon 
the ancient boundaries laid down in the reign 
of King Ci arlts il. and guaranteed by Eng
land'in tlie treaty of Utrecht, as Spain be
lieves, it appears that that Court will have 
good reafons for diluting and or.-pcfing this 
claim, and it is to be hoped that the equity 
cf the Fririfh Adminiftration will fufpend 
and reftritt it accordingly.

In confequen'ce cf the foregoing anfwer, 
the Charge d’ ydfaircs of the Cou.it cf Lon
don at Madrid inlifted, in a Memorial of the 
16th of Mav, on fefiivutiori cf the vc flcis de
tained a-'. AW'.Vm and the property th. r- Ta 

'contained ; on an indemnification for the tofles 
fuftaimd ; and on a r eparafion preportioned to 
the injury done to the Englijh 'Jutje&s trading 
under the EriiijftJag ■ and that they have an 
indifputable light to the enjoyment cf a free 
and uninuri upttd navigation, commerce, 
and firhery, and to the pcffefficn of ft;ch ef- 
tabl ill merits as they (hot Id form, with the 
confent of the natives cf the country,' not pre- 
Vtoufly occupied by any of the'European na
tions.

An explicit and prompt anfwer was dtfired 
open this -bead m iti.h terms as might t-nd 
to calm the anxieties, and to maintain the 
friendship fu.bHfting between the two Courts.

The Chaige d’ .djjairei having cbfi.rvcd, 
that a fdfpt.hfihh. of thd Spanish Ajiva- 
me-nts' would contribute to tranquillity, 
ypdn the terms to be communicattd by the 
Ei itiiih Adrnioiftratton}an anfwer was made by 
t h t. $ pa n. th' A d m i n i ftr a t i c n, t h a 11 h c KI • - g w a $ 
f.ricerely inclined to difarm upon the prin- 
cipii S of reciprocity, and proportioned to the 
circumtl mcts of the two Courts ; adding, 
that the Court cf Spain was aciuared by the 
msii r:.cific intentions, and a defire to give 
every fatLf..6ficn iandindemnification, if j’uf- 
ticewas' not on their fide, provided England 
eirf as much, if.fhe was found to be m the 
wrong.

This anfwer muff convince all the Courts 
of Europe that the condtift of. the King and 
his Ado inifiration is confonant to the irva- 
rjable principles cf juftice, truth, and peace.

An swr r< bf Mr.’ Fit zh e r b e b t to the Let- 
tlR cf Count 1;borida Blanca, tinted 
tire 13th of June,
YOUR Excellency cl'fc ves in your letter 

of the t 3th inftant as follows t “ Agreeable to 
your Excellency’s defire, I have the henepr 
to confirm by writing-'what I had the pleai'ure 
cf telling you in pertbn in ou'r' yefterday’s 
conference.” T he’fubftarce cf thefe remarks 
is in fl.ort terms, and are as follow : The 
Court of Lcndori is animated with the picfl 
fincere dtfire of feeing the difference between 
her and the Court cf Madrid, relative to 
MootRa Sound and the adjacent Countries,

JettRd

Spain to incrcaft the final! fquadrcn (he was 
getting ready to exercife her marine.

The Court of Spain then ordered her Am- 
bafiador at London to prpfent a Memorial to 
the Tritifh Miniftry, fetting forth. that though 
the Crown of Spain had an ind.ubit.ibie right 
to she continent, iflatid--, harbours, and coafts 
©f that part of the works, founded on treaties 
and immemorial pofieffian, yet, as the Vice
roy cf Mexico had releafed the vefiUs that 
were detained, the King looked upon the af
fair as concluded, without entering into any 
difputes or difcuflidiis on .the undoubted 
rights'of Spain ; and, defifing to give a proof 
<of his (riendUlip for Great Britain, he fhculd 
reft fatisfird if (he ordered that her fubjefts 
in future refpefted thole rights.

As if Spain, in this anfwer, had laid claim 
to the Jtnipire cf that Ocean, though (be 
only (poke of what belonged t» herby trea
ties ; and as if it had been fo grievous an 
offence to terminate this affair by reftitution 
cf the only veffeEwhich was thten known to 
Lave been taken, it excited fuefi ci unour 
and agitation in the Parliament of England, 
that the moft vigorous preparations for war 
r.;:'.'. been commenced; and thofe powers 
difir.clir >-<f to peace charge Spain with defigns 
contrary to he» known principles of honour 
2nd'probity, as well as to the tranquillity of 
Europe, which the Span'fh Mcnarbh and his 
IMinifters have always had in view.

While Engie d was’ employed in making 
the -greateft armaments and preparations, 
that Court rpade anfwer to (he. Spanifh. Am- 
bs-fficior (upen the $th cf May), L’-o <>//, 
of vioUvit committed agrinft the Britifil fi.-g 
11 rendered it nectCary for the Sovereign to 
change his Mini her at Madrid, to renew the 
remenftrances (being the. a rd*  er ci Ln'tlmd 
already mentioned), -and to requite ri>..i' fa. 
tisfaftion which his Majefty thought.he had 
an i^difyutakie /vpA to demand.”

To Uns'was added a declaration, not to1 
enter formally into the matter until a faris- 
faftory anfwer'was cht. ined ; l( and at r ,e 
fame time the. Memorial of Spain fbon-ld not 
include in it the qeeftiori’ of right, which 
formed a moft ciTftitial part of the difeuf- 
tk’C-”

The Eritifli Adminiftratfun offer in the 
fame anfwer to take the mbft effectual and 
fpeciSc mea’ftires, that the Englifn fubjefts 
fball not aft 4< again jt the juft and dckwM- 
kjged vigfas 6f Spain’, but that they cannot 
at prefent accede to the p eu nfiors cf absolute 
fbvereignty, commerce,'and navigation, which 
appeared to be the principal cbjeft of the 
Memorials of the Arnbaftadcr ; and that the 
King of England confidfrs it as a duty in
cumbent upon him, to protect his fubiefts 
in the enjoyment of the right of centinuitig 
their fifhery in the Pacific Ocean,”
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fettled in an amicable manner; yet a?, ac
cording to the cleareft principles of juftice 
and reafbn, it is evident that fuch a i.egoci- 
aticn cannot be begun, urflcfs every thing is 
feftored to its primitive ftate,. the lefult is, 
that as mete have been employed violent mean's 
in the (aid quarters by (hips belonging to the 
marine cf his Majefty the King of Spain 
'againft Britifii (nips, wit hout the lea ft te fi
liation on the part of Great Britain, this 
Power is juftly entitled to claim, in the man
ner of a preliminary point, a fpeedy and 
proper -reparation of thofe ads of violence ; 
and therefore, upon this principle, the rights 
and the pradiice of nations comprehend fuch 
like teg...rations under the three following 
heads, viz.

1. Reftitution of the jldps.,
-2. A full and entire indemnification to 

Hie parties injured.
An i 3d, finally, the fatisfaflion due to 

the Sovereign for the injury done to his flag.
Thus it is evident, that the aflutd preten- 

fions of my Court, f,.r from containing any 
thing that would violate the rights or dignity 
of his Catholic Majefty, extend in fail to 
nothing more than what Great Britain her- 
felf and every other maritime Power have 
been accuftomed to allow in flmilar cafes.-—- 
As to the nature of the,fatisfadrion (properly 
(peaking) which the Court of London infills 
upon on this occafldn, and concerning which 
your Excellency feems to demand a more 
particular information, I am authorifed to 
allure you, that if bis Catholic Majefty 
fhotild permit that a Declaration under his 
Majefty’s name be. given, of which the fub- 
ftantive purport ff'wil be, that his Majefty 
had rcfolved to offer to his Britannic Majefty 
a reasonable and juft farisfaCtion for the in
jury done to the honour ofhis Majefty’s 
flag ; fuch an offer, together with a pro- 
mife of making reftitution of the (hips taken, 
and to indemnify their owners agreeable to 
the conditions fpecified in the official note of 
Mr. Merry dated x6th May, it will be con*  
fidered by his Britannic Majefty as confti- 
tutingin itfelf the required fatisfa&ion, and 
bis Majefty would caufe it to: be accepted .as. 
fuch by.a Counter Declaration on his part.

J mutt ftili add here, that as it feems ra
ther' uncertain whether the (h:p Le. Nord 
Oue/l, American, and the Ipbipcnia, were 
really entitled to enjoy the protection of the 
Biitifh flag, the King will inoft '-villinrly 
confent that the examination of this queftion, 
befides that of the real amount of Ioffes (uf- 
tained by his Majefty’s fubjthfts, fhotild be 
left to the dccifton of C’otnmiflioners ap
pointed for this pin-pofe by the two Courts .

Thefe are thefummary contents of what I 
have thought neceiiary to lay before your 

Excellency on the point in queftion, and 1 
hope, when you will have weighed the wiwle 
with that fpirit of equity and moderation 
which charadcrifes ycu, you will enable me 
to give to my Court on this fubjed a mere 
faiisfutftory, account than that, contained in 
the official -anfwer wi ich you c.aufcd to b-o 
delivered to Mr. Merry on ihe ztth iriftrms 
and which, for the.reafons I have been poict- 
ing out juft now, cannot be confute red -by 
his Britannic "Majefty as anlwcrmg-his Ma- 

■ jefty’s juft expedition.
I have the honour to be, with fentimruts 

filled with a true and refpe&ftil conftderation, 
Sir, your Excellency’s moft humble and 
obedient fcryant,

(Signed)
ALLEYNE FITZ-HERBERT.

Ans wks of Count F i.obib a Blanca to 
Mr. .Fjtzh EJtB br-t’s Letter.

YOU will pardon me, Sir, that I cannot 
give my aflent to. the principles laid down in 
your laft Letter, as Spain maintains on the 
r.i'jft (olid grounds, that the detention of the 
veffels was made in a port, upon a coaft, or 
in a bay of Spanish America, the ..commerce, 
and navigation of which belong exclufively 
to Spain, by treaties with afi nations, even 
England herfelf.

The principles, laid down cannrat be adapt
ed to the cafe. The veffels det'dried attempt
ed to matte an eftablKhratut at a .port where 
they found a nation actually fltr'erty the Spa- 
'niih Commander at Noctka having, previous 
to their detention, made the moft amicable re- 
prefenta.tions.to the.aggrt-flbrs, to.defift from, 
their purpofe.

Your !-xcellency will alfo permit me to lay 
before you, that it is not .--t all certain that 
the veffels detained navigated tinder the Bri- 
tifli flag, although they .were English vc'ff" Is; 
there having been reafcn to, believe that they 
navigated under the- pro.te.dion of Portuguese 
paflports, furnilhed them by the Governor of 
Macao as commercial. •vfefl’ds, and not be
longing to the Royal Marine. Your Excel
lency will add to thefe reafons, that by .the 
reftitution cf the veffels, their furniture and 
cargoes, or thei-r value, in confequenoe of the 
rtfolution adopted by the Viceroy of Mexico, 
which has been ..pproved of by the King, for 
the fake of peace, every thing is placed, in its 
original ftate, the object your -Excellency 
a;ms at—nothing remaining unfettled but the 
indemnificatior pf Ioffes, and fatisfadiiqn for 
the infult, which ffiall alfo be regulated when 
evidence (hall be given waa.t infult has been, 
commit ed, which hitherto has not been Ef
ficiently explained.

However, that a .quarrel may not arife 
about words, and that two nations friendly 

t® 
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to each other may not be expofed to the cala
mities of war, I have to inform you, Sir, 
by order of the King, that hi> Majefty con
tents to. make the Declaration which your Ex
cellency propofcs in your letter, and will offer 
to his Britannic Majefty a jufb and fuitable 
iatisfaHion for the intuit offered to the honour 
®f his flag, provided that to thefe are added 
either of the tbllbwing explanations.

i. That in offering fuch fatisfadlicn, the 
intuit and the fatisfaftion-Ihall be fully fettled 
noth in form and fubftance by a judgment to 
be pronounced by one of the Kings ef Europe; 
whom the King my mafter haves wholly to 
the choice of his.Britannic Majeily : for it is 
fufficii nt to the Spanifh Monarch that a 
Craned Head, from full information of the 
facts, fhall decide as he thinks juft.

2. That in offering a juft and fuitable fa- 
tis'aflion, care final} be taken that in thepro- 
,gr fs of the negotiation to be opened, no fatfls 
be admitted as true but fuch as can be fully 
f liablifh-.’d by Great Britain with regard to the 
iafult offered to her flag.

3. That the faid fatisfa<Bion (hall be given 
C-n condition that no inference be drawti 
therefrom to affedt the rights of Spain, nor 
of the right of exacting from Great Britain 
an equivalent fatisfadiion, if it ihall be found, 
in the courfe of negotiation, that the King 
lias a right to demand fatisfadlion for the ag- 
greffion and ufwpation made on the Spanifh' 
territory, contrary to fubfiiting treaties.

Your Excellency will be pleaied to make 
choice of either of thefe three explanations to 
the Declaration your Excellency propofcs, or 
all the three together—and to point out any • 
difficulty that occurs to you, that it may be 
obviated; or any other mode that may tend to 
promote the peace which we defife to efta- 
blifh.

I have the honour to be, 
With the great eftrefpedt;

Sir,
Your molt humble, 

And moil obedient Servant, 
(Signed)

Le Comte de Florida Blanca,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Confiantwiple, July 8.
QEVER tL flight Shocks of an earthquake 

were felt in this city, and in ail the neigh
bouring villages, between the hours of one 
and five in the morning cf the 4th inft, alfo 
another fliock at feven the fame evening, and 
again the next morning at ten o’clock. It 
appears that rhe motion was horizontal, and 
the direction from the South-Weft ; but no 
damage has been occaftoned here by it.

C-.g:nhagen, Aug. 14. A molt melan
choly accident occurred on Monday laft, ei
ther at the mouth of the river Gotha, or, 
according to other relations, off the Scaw. 
The Sophia Magdalena, a Swed.ffi man of 
war of 64 guns, which had been tent to Got- 
tenburgh for the purpoie ot conveying a con- 
fitrferxble quantity of cannon to Carlfcrona, 
was upon that day overfet, either by afudden 
fquail, or (as is moil probabfe) by the inju
dicious mode of flowing the cannon. The 
fhip funk with fuch rapidity, that that part 
cf the-crew which happened to be below the 
deck at the time of the accident, and amount
ing to 87 in number, had not the means or 
opportunity to efeape. The principal part 
was happily laved by the adlivity and gal
lantry of the crews of feme Englilh mer
chant veffeis, which wete then fortunately, 
at no great diftance.

1^.tp.lt 1, Aug. 17. On Friday laft the Prince- 
Rufpuli, Arxibaflhdcr Extraordinary cf the 

K;ng of Hungary and Bohemia, made his 
public entry into this city ; on Saturday hit 
Excellency had an audience of their Sicilian 
Majefties to make the demand of the two el- 
deft Princefles, Donna Maria Therefa, and 
Donna Maria Louifa, in marriage, for the 
two eldeft Arch-Dukes of Auftria, Francis 
the Hereditary Prince of Hungary and Bohe
mia, and Ferdinand Great Duke of Tufcany ; 
andon Saturday morning the marriages were 
folemnized in great form in the Royal Chapel, 
the Hereditary Prince of Naples reprefenting 
the Arch-Dukes. After the ceremony there 
was a Eaccio-Manos, and in the evening 
their Sicilian Majcfties and the royal brides- 
went in the greateft ftate to the chapel of St. 
Januarius in the cathedral of this city. At 
night the Royal Family went to the opera in 
their ftate box, which they have not done 
thele fourteen years paft-, and after the opera, 
the chief Minifters, Officers of the Court, 
and Foreign Minifters of the fnft and fecond 
clafs, had the honour of Ripping with their 
Majefties, the Prince Royal, and Royal 
brides, at the palace.

Hague, Aug. 24. This day Prince Wil
liam Frederick, Hereditary Prince of Orange 
and of Naffau, having completed the 18th 
year of his age, was received to a feat in th? 
Council of State, upon the propofition made 
by the province of Holland to the States 
General. 1 His Serene Highnefs was intro

duced 
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dwced to the States General by the Greffier, 
and to the Council of State by the Grand 
Penfionary ; and all other ceremonies took 
place fittiilar to what were obferved in 
1738.

His Serene Highnefswas alfo promoted to 
the rank of General in the armies of the Re
public, on the proposition of the Prince 
Stadtholder.

The Hereditary Prince afterwards received 
compliments of felicitation at the.Stadtholder’s 
apartments in the Palace of the Hague, 
where his Serene Highneis had a crowded 
levee ; at which .alfo were prefent, the feveral 
Members of the Corps Diplomatique, and 
many foreigners of diftinfiion.

Petcjlwgh, Aug. 17. Yefterday a mef- 
fenger ariivcd herewith intelligence, that on 
the 14th infl. preliminaries of peace were 
figned at Wereia, on the river Kyrnene, and 
a fufpenfion of arms agreed on by General 
Ige'ftrom on the part of. the Emprefs, and 
by General Arrhfeldt on the part of the King 
of Sweden, litie only condition that has 
yet tranfpired is, that the Status quo is to 
form the balls of the negotiation. The 
ratifications were to be exchanged in fix 
days,

St. Peterjburgh, Aug. zq. Her Imperial 
Majefty, accompanied by their Imperial 
Highneffss the Great Duke and Duchefs, 
and the Great Dukes Alexander and Con- 
flantine, arrived in town yelterday morning 
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at ten o’clock, in order to affift at Te D$Um, 
celebrated on account of the peace with 
Sweden. This ceremony, and the procla
mation in different parts of the city, was 
attended with extraordinary pomp, and in 
the evening there was an illumination.

Gonftaniinaplty Aug, 3. The plague, which 
had increafed to an alarming degree about a 
fortnight ago, is at prefent greatly dirni- 
nifhec!. The laft letters from Smyrna advifa 
the total celiatiori of the plague in that city 
and its neighbourhood.

Stockholm, Aug. 31. The King of Sweden 
arrived at his country-feat of Haga, in the 
neighbourhood of this city, the 26thinftant; 
and yefterday made his public entry into 
Stockholm on horfeback, arnidft the accla
mations of a great concourfe of people, who 
had aflembled in the ftreets through which he 
was to pals.

His Majsfty firft went to the Cathedral 
church, and, after having performed his de
votions there, repaired to the Town-hall, 
where he, in a very gracious fpeech, thanked, 
the Burgefles affembledfor the marks ofloyalty 
and attachment he had received from them 
during the war. In the'evening there was 
a drawing-room, where the Foreign Minifters 
had an opportunity of paying their court to 
his Majefty.

To-day peace was proclaimed with the 
ufual folemnities in the different quarters of 
the city.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
August aS.

K 4R. Powell, the celebrated pedeftriart, 
x arrived in London from York. He fet 
Out on the aad from the Monument in Lon
don to walk to York and back again in five 
days and eighteen hours, which is the fame 
time he performed this journey in the year 
3773 ; the wager 20. guineas to 13. On 
Monday night he reached Stamford, where 
he flept; on Tuefday night, at twelve, he 
reached Doncafter, and arrived’in York at 
25 minutes after one on Wednefday-noon; 
fet out on his return a quarter after four in 
the afternoon, reached Ferrybridge that even
ing, palled through Doncafter at eight o’clock 
on 7 hurfday morning, and arrived at Grant
ham in the evening, where he flept ; at five 
o’clock on Friday morning he purfued his 
journey, and arrived at Bigglefwade that 
evening, where he alfo flept; let out at half 
paft four o’clock on Saturday morning, and 
arrived at the Monument at ten minutes paft 
four in the afternoon (being one hour and 
fifty minutes within the time), arnidft the ac
clamations of a raft concourfe of people.

Vol. XVIII.

Pedestrian Anecdote.—-Mr. Spel
ls rd, for many .years Quarter-Mafter in the 
16th (or Quteen’s) Regiment of Light Dra
goons, known by the name of Burgoyne’s, 
and who was captured with that General and 
Lord Cornwallis in America, has lately ar
rived at Bofton from Gibraltar; and is an 
inftance of the good effects that walking has 
upon the health. This gentleman is confi- 
dered as one of the firft walkers in Europe— 
lie has lately walked through.every- County in 
England and Ireland, through France, Italy, 
Spain, Portugal, .-.and a great part of the Bar
bary States, particularly from Tangifrs to 
Mequinez and Fez in Morocco, and through 
the Arabs Country ; lie has alfo walked 
about 790 miles fincehe arrived in America. 
What is moft remarkable, fevere fnow ftorms 
never deter.him from fetting out- upon a 
journey on foot, from which be feldom feels 
the fmalleft inconvenience.—He is perfectly 
well acquainted with thefituation of.our un
happy countrymen In slavery at Algiers.

Sept. 17. At the Old Bailey, Barrington 
was put to the Bar, inditied for ftealing a

H h gold 
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gold watch, the property of II. H. Town- 
fond, efq. at Enfield races. He was very 
genteely drefled. He challenged one of the 
jury, a Mr. Mill, peremptorily, which was 
allowed. Mr.. Town fend gave a very clear 
and deci five evidence of his lofing the watch 
from his waiftcbat pocket—that as he was 
leading his horfe to the poll-, fome perfon 
puffied by him in a violent manner, twice. 
That on being fhewn him, by a Mr. Blades, 
as Barrington, he recognized-him as the per
fon who had pufhed by him, and immediately 
lecured and carried him to a booth. Here 
it was proved by feveraT witnefles that Bar
rington dropt a watch behind him, which 
was taken up immediately, and proved to be 
Mr. Townfend’s. Some of the witnefles faw 
the watch falling from him, and were po
sitive it could come from no other quarter.'

Barrington, being now cailed upon for 
his defence, faid, 44 1 am. placed in a very 
diftreffing fituation ; if I am filent, it may 
lead to an opinion of my guilt ; if I fpeak too 
boldly, it may occafion the Jury to diftruft 
any thing which I may advance ; on either 
fide I am likely to be involved in fome dan
ger. I hope, however, that the Gentlemen 
of the Jury, adverting only to the prefent af
fair, will indulge me with fome favour, and 
credit that which wears the fomblance of 
truth.

44 The evidence adduced againft me is, in 
many parts, defective and inconfiftent ; and 
that of Mary Danby I am inclined to think 
rather unfair, as it never was heard of until 
this day. When Mr. Towhfend came up 
to me at Enfield races, he faid my name was 
Barrington, and that I had robbed him of his 
watch. I anfwered him, that in the firft he 
was right, but that as to the robbery he was 
perfectly wrong, I was then, amidft a great 
tumult, conveyed, to the booth j and a very 
great misfortune it is for me that you have 
not foen that booth, and might thereby be 
enabled to judge how probable it is that an
other perfon might drop the watch over the 
rails.

“ I was Banding clofe to the rails, when 
the watch was claimed, and am forry that this 
material part fhouid be varied by the evidence, 
—The coachman faid before Juftice Hub
bard, that he did not foe it fall, and the proba
bility that he would have called out if he Had, 
tended very much to invalidate his evidence. 
He was afked before Mr. Hubbard, whether 
he’ could fwear to the watch and although 
he at that time declined it, yet he now comes 
forward, and pofitively affirms what ha had 
before doubted.

4t From . Mr. Townfend’s fituation, who 
was anxious, amid a croud, to carets a win
ning horfe, it is more than probable that in the 
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fqueezing his watch might either have tum
bled out of his pocket, or might have been 
taken by fome perfon, who, feeling for my 
fituation when forcibly detained’ in the booth, 
might have thrown it at my feet, to fave an 
innocent man.

‘‘ I am fenfible that common report has 
injured my chara&er, and it may well be ex
pected that the aflertions in newfpapers have 
confiderabty hurt my reputation for integrity: 
of this I am confcious that many now prefent 
are convinced ; but I can, however, truft: 
my fate to the noble nature of a Britifh Court, 
Life is the gift of God—liberty the greateft 
bleffing, and they cannot teft more fecure 
than in the bread of an Englifh Jury, who. 
delight not in blood, but whofe only failing, 
is—Humanity.

44 It is probably expeCled that I fhali make 
an appeal to the paffions—-and if I can be 
thought with juftice to appeal to them, I 
will think myfelf fortunate ; for to the paf- 
fions we owe benevolence, the bed of virtues.

44 I am now jud thirty-two years of age, 
and from the enjoyments of my paft life I 
am not very impatient abcut the other thirty^ 
two years which I may reafonably fuppofe to 
come :—the uncertainty of human happinefs 
I have often remarked, and have always con
fidered' a tranquil heart as the greateft blef
fing :—the thought of death may appal the 
rice., but it is" not fo hideous in my eyes, 
who have been continually involved in mi- 
fery..

44 I have an affectionate companion, and 
an infant offspring, whofe countenances have 
cheered me through all my misfortunes r my 
good name is loft in this land ; but fhouid I 
be fo happy as to overcome the prefent accu- 
fation, I will Retire to fome far diftant land, 
where firnpiicity of manners will not ren
der me a fuejedt of fufpicion, and rather ftarve 
upon the pavement than be brought into this 
predicament again.

44 If the Gentlemen of the Jury think ms 
innocent of the prefent accufation, 1 pledge 
myfelf to endeavour to recover my loft cha
racter ; and I hope, that by my conduCt my 
future life will as largely deferve applaufe, as 
my paft has been fubjeCt to cenfure and fuf- 
picibn.”

Baron Eyre then proceeded (no evidence 
whatever being offered on behalf of the pri- 
foner) to recapitulate the evidence, which he 
did with the utmoftprecifionand impartiality, 
and the Jury, with little or no hefitation*  
brought in their verdiCt—G-a'hy !

The Lord Chief Baron then addreffed Bar
rington in a manner that reflected the higheflt 
honour upon him. He obferved to him, 
that during the whole of his trial he had be
haved to him .with the lame impartiality as 
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tie had never before feen him at that Bar. The 
■event, however, being over, and .there being 
no danger of prejudicing him in the minds of 
thofe who heard him, he could not help re
minding him, that he had juft efcaped, by 
the lenity of his profecutor, that fate which 
the offended laws of his country had richly 
•demanded. He was forty to fee talents fuch 
as he poffeffed fo bafely and fo .(hamefully 
■proftituted; and he couid not help expreffing 
his fears, that from the many ineffaftual 
warnings he had had, both in his own perfoh 
and a thonfand other inftances, he would, 
notwithftanding, perftft in his evil courfes, 
till he fhould meet with a fhameful and ig
nominious termination of his exiftence.

Barrington bowed, and retired.
Whitehall, Sept. 18. This morning, about 

five o’clock, departed this life, at Cumber- 
land-Houfe, Pall-Mall, after a long illnefs, 
his Royal Highnefs Henry Irederick Duke of 

.Cumberland, to the great grief of their Ma- 
jeftiesand all the Royal Family. \_Lond. Gans.

His Royal Highnefs’s complaint was at 
firft afthmatic and confumptive. About fix 
months fince he was attacked with a malig
nant and incurable diforder, a cancer in the 
■mouth and throat. He retired to Windfor- 
Lodge in June., and from thence to the fca- 
■coaft, where he received feme relief. His 
complaint, at certain periods, feemed to yield 
to the force of medicine, but returned with 
■increafed virulence- He left Windfor on 
Friday morning; and. bore the journey very 
well. Soon after his arrival, he complained 
of being very ill, went to bed, and, by the 
help of opium, was lulled to reft.
eleven at night he was very cheerful, and con
verted with his phyfician Dr. Blane ; about 
half an hour after he was feizsd with a violent 
fpafm, which much alarmed his attendants?— 
he revived, and refted ,a little while ; had a 
fecond attack which no art could alleviate, 
and died at half paft five without a groan.

His Royal Highnefs was born Nov, 7th, 
1745 ; married in Gift. 1771, Anne, daugh
ter of the late, and filter of the prefent Earl 
of Carhampton, widow of Chriftopher Hor
ton, efq. and has left no iffue. His titles 
were, Duke of. Cumberland and Strathern, 
Earl of Dublin in Ireland, an Admiral of the 
White, Ranger of Windfor Great Park, and 

. Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the
Carter.

L<jrd Chamberlain's Office, Sept. it. Or
ders for the Court’s going into mourning, on 
Sunday next the 26th inftant, for his late 
Royal Highnefs the Duke, of Cumberland, his 
Majefty’s brother, viz.

The ladies to wear black filk, plain muf- 
3 in or long lawn, crape or love hocds, black 
filk (hoes, black glazed gloves, and black 
paper fans.

Undrefs, black or dark grey unwatered 
tabbies.

The gentlemen to wearblack cloth without 
buttons on the fleeves or pockets, plain muf
fin or long lawn cravats and weepers, black 
fwords and buckles.

Undrefs, dark grey frocks.
The order in the Lord Chamberlain’s Office 

fixes the period of the mourning to fix weeks 
in the whole. Fofir weeks whole mourning, 
and a fortnight flight mourning; and on 
Sunday tire 7th of November, the day on 
which his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cum
berland was born, the mourning to ceafe.

20. This morning a duel was fought at 
Margate, between Mr. Anderfon, attorney, of 
Golden-Square, and Mr. Stephens, the third 
and only furviving fon of Philip Stephens, Efq; 
of the Admiralty, in which the latter was 
killed. Mr. Fenwick was fecond to Mr. 
Anderfon, and Captain Campbell to Mr. 
Stephens.

The caufe of this unfortunate affair arofe 
from the Ample circumftance “ whether a 
window fhould be open or (hut,” and this 
difference of opinion was terminated by 
piftols. Mr. Anderfon, on Mr. Stephens’s 
falling, was immediately apprehended, but 
has been fince admitted to bail, on the Jury 
having bought in their verdift “ Manflaugh- 
ter.”

12- At the Old Bailey, the Court having 
•concluded the trials before the Middlefex 
Jury, the convifts were brought up, and re
ceived their refpeftive fentences.

Amongft the convifts for tranfpertation 
was George Barrington. Upon receiving his 
fentence, he called the attention of the Court 
to the following fpeech :

“ Mx Losd;
:<t I have much to fay in extenuation of 

the crime for which I ftand convifted ; but, 
upon confideration, I will not arreft the at
tention of the Court too long. Amongft the 
extraordinary viciffitudes incident to human 
nature, it is the peculiar and unfortunate lot 
of feme perfons to have their beft wifhes and 
moft earneft endeavours to deferve the good 
opinion of fociety entirely fiuftrated ; what
ever they fay or do, every aftion and its mo
tive is mifinterpreted and twilled from the 
real intention. Tint this has been my fate? 
does not ftand in need of aijy confirmation. 
Every effort to deferve well of mankind, that 
my heart bore witnefs to its reftitude, has 
been conftamly thwarted, and rendered abor
tive. Many of the circumftances of my fife 
have therefore happened in fpite of myfelf.

“ The world has given me credit for abi
lities, indeed much more than I deferved .1 
but I have found no kind hand to fofter thofe 
abilities. 1 might afle, Where was the ge
nerous and powerful hand that was ftretched

H h 2 forth
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forth to refcue Georgs Barrington from infa
my ? In an age like this, which in many re- 
fpsitsis fo juftly famed for liberal fentiments, 
it was my hard lot that no noble-minded 
gentleman ftepped forward and laid, You

are pofiefled of abilities which may be 
“ ufeful tofociety, I feel for your fltuation, 

and as long as you aft the part of a good 
citizen I will be your protestor ; you will 

“ then have time and opportunity to refeue 
yourfelf from the obloquy of your former 

V conduit.” Alas, my Lord! George Bar
rington had never the fupreme felicity of 
having fuch comfort adminifleied to his 
wounded fpirit.

“ As it is, the die is call, and I bend to 
my'fate without one murmur or complaint.”

Mr. Barrington then bowed molt refpeft- 
fully to the Court, the Jury, and the audi
tory, and withdrew from the public feene 
—mpit likely for ever.

23. This morning the capital conv'fofs 
on the London fide weie called to the bar, 
of the Old Bailey, and received fentence of 
death ; they were four in number, viz. Jane 
Norton, Thomas Brown, otherwife John 
Browne, otherwife Thomas Newton, for 
flealing goods privately in a /hop; William 
Slaughter for burglary ; and Francis Fonton 
(a Clerk in the Bank of England), for forging 
the name of John Pierce, a broker, to a re

SHIP - BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS. 
[With a Draught of

ceipt and alignment of 47I. 12s. 6d. the 
purchafe of col. flock in the 4 per cents. 
with intent to defraud William Papps.

The Public will be enabled to form a true 
eftimate of the quantity of proviflons ne- 
ceflary for our prefent armament, from a per- 
ufal of the following, which is an exact 
copy cf an “ Order from the Navy. Board 
to the Agent Victualler at Plymouth, for 
four months provifion 
fleet, to be fent to 1 
October 1778.” 
2,240,000 lbs. bread 
j 60,000 lbs. beef 
320,000 lbs. pork 
480,000 lbs. flour 
40,000 lbs. fuet 
80,000 lbs. raifins 
90,000 lbs. butter 
120,000 lbs, Chefh.

cheefe

Calculated for 20,000 
cf October 1778, to 

for Admiral Keppel’s 
'orbay by the 10th of

2333 tons, 1 hd. and 
20 gal. beer

1162 hds. & 40 gal, 
porter

70,000 gal. wine
35,000 gal. fpirits
70,000 gal. oil
20,000 gal. vinegar
10,000 bufh. peafe
10,000 bufh. oatmeal, 
men from the loth 

the 10th of February
1779*

*T'HE annexed draught was ready for 
-*■ publication lair month, but omitted 

on account of the indilpclition of the Gen
tleman who favoured us with it: and 
who intended to have given the Draught 
of another Veffel, as remarkable for being 
a heavy Jailer, accompanied with differta- 
tions on the probable caules of fuch effefts. 
•—By his death however, which has fince

28, This evening, after having lain in 
the ufual ftate in the Jerufalem Chamber, 
where the corpfe was removed laft night, 
the remains of the late Duke of Cumber
land were interred with Royal pomp in Weil- 
minfter-Abbey,

Swift-Sailing Vessel.] 
unfortunately taken place, we are deprived 
cf much ingenious affiftapce in our plan 
for the Improvement of Ship-Building 5 
—and all that we can do a.t prefent will be, 
to procure feme account of thisveflel’s 
periority in failing; unlefs any remarks are 
found among the papers net yet examined 
by our late Correlpondent's Executors,

PROMOTIONS.
f'T'HE Rev. Walter Harper, late of All- 

-i Saints, Hereford, to the joint-Lefture- 
fo.ip of St. Andrew’s flolborn, vacant by the 
death of the Rev. Mr. Sellon, There were 
(even candidates for this Lefturefhip; two 
only, however, flood the poll j and the num
bers were, for the Rev. Mr. Harper, 1135, 
Rev. Mr. Hutchins, 633.

The Rev. F- H. W. .Cornewall, M. A. 
to the Mafterfojp of Y/jgflaiFs hofpital in 
Lefoeftpr.

The Hon. Capt. Finch, to the command 
of the Warrior, of 74 guns.

Lieut. General Robert Watfon, to be 
Lieut. Governor of the garrifou of Placentia.

Colonel Thomas Trigge, to be Lieutenant- 
Governor of Portfmouth garrifon.

Major-General Adam Williamfon, to be 
Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, vice Alured 
Clarke, efq. promoted to the government of 
Quebec.

The Rev. H. Ford, EL, D. to a prebend 
in
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in Hereford cathedral, vice Sir Peter Rivers 
Gay, dec.

William Wickham, efq. of Serle-ftrect, 
and Nicholas Ridley, efq. of Gray’s Inn, to 
be Commiffioners of Bankrupts.

James Baillie, efq. of Bedford-fquare, to 
be Agent for the Ifland of Grenada.

William Penn, efq. of the Ordnance, to be 
Store-keeper at Hull, vice Thomas Sherman, 
efq. removed to thelfle of ?4an.

Charles Durriford, efq. barrifter at law, to 
be Recorder of Winchefter, vrce Henry Pen
ton, efq. refigned.

Mr. Harry Green, to be Town-clerk of 
Winchefter, and Mr. Ridding, Solicitor 5 the 
former office vacant by the death of Mr. 
Clarke ; and the other by the refignation of 
George Durnford, efq.

Richard Warren, efq. (3d reg. oftguards) 
to be one of his Royal Highnefs the Prince 
of Wales’s Gentlemen Ulhers Daily Waiters.

Charles Henry Frafer, efq. to be his Ma
jefty’s Minifter Plenipotentiary to the Circle 
.of Lower Saxony, and Refident with the 
Hanfe Towns, vice Emanuel Mathias, efq. 
deceafed.

William Hanbury, efq. to be his Majefty’s 
Agent Conful in the Circle of Lower Saxony, 
and the fiee cities of Hamburgh, Bremen and 
Lubeck.

Admiralty Office, Sept. 21.
This day, in purfuance of the King’s 

pleafure, the following flag-officers of his 
^ajefty’s fleet were promoted, viz.

Sir Edward Hughes, K. B. John Evans, 
and Mark Milbanke, efqrs. Vice Admirals 
jof theWhite, to be Vice Admirals of the Red.

Thomas Graves, Robert Digby, and Ben-
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A T Bombay, George Green, efq. third 
* Member of the Council there.
Lately, at Aberdeen, Mr. John Leflie, 

profeflbr of Greek in King’s college.
July ,4. Mr. John King, at Furneaux 

Pelham-hall, aged 72.
Mr. Henry Cooper, miller and farmer at 

Clifton, Bedfcrdlhire.
At Flamburgh, Emanuel Mathias, efq. 

reft dent at the Hans Towns.
15. The Rev. W’oolley Leigh Bennett, 

rcftor of Finmere in Oxfordflfire.
Mr. Charles Freeman, of Wifbech.
16. Mr. Andrew Pepworth, formerly a 

drug-broker, Great St. Helen’s.
19. The Rev. Mr. Moore, curate and 

lefi'urer of St. Margaret’s, Weftminfter,
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Jamin Marlow, efqrs. and fir Alexander Hood, 
K. B. Vice Admirals of the Blue, to be Vies 
Admirals of the White.

Sir Richard Hughes, knt. John Elliott, and 
William Hotham, efqrs. Rear Admirals o£ 
the Red ; and Jofeph Peyton, efq. Rear Ad
miral of the White, to be Vice Admirals of 
the Blue.

John Carter Allen, efq. Sir Charles Middle
ton, and Sir John Laforey, barts. John Dal
rymple, efq. Herbert Sawyer, efq. Sir Rich. 
King, knt. and Jonathan Faulkner, efq. 
Rear Admirals of the White, to be Rear-Ad
mirals of the Red.

Phillip Affleck,efq. Sir Richard Bickerton, 
bart. the Hon. j. Levefon Gower, Sir John 
Jervis, K. B. and Adam Duncan, efq. Rear 
Admirals of the Blue, to be Rear Admirals 
of the White.

The following Captains were alfo appoint
ed Flag-officers of his Majefty’s fleet, viz.

Richard Braithwaite, and Phillips Cofby, 
efqrs. to be Rear Admirals of the White.

Thomas Fitzherbert, Samuel Cornifti, John 
Brifbanc, John Houlton, Charles Woolfeley, 
Charles Inglis, and Sam. Cranfton Goodall, 
efqrs. to be Rear Admirals of the Blue.

And the following further Promotions of 
Sea-officers have alfo been made, viz.

Twenty Matters and Commanders, taken 
from the lift of thofe who were made before 
the end of 1782, to be Poft Captains.

Twenty Lieutenants, taken from the lift of 
thofe who were made before the end of 1780, 
to be Matters and Commanders.

Twenty Midfhipmen, formerly appointed 
Lieutenants by Commanders in Chief, which 
appointments,from particular circumftances, 
could not be confirmed, to be Lieutenants.

for August and Sept. 1790.
20. At Calais, major-general Goreham.
Thomas Wright, efq. banker at Notting

ham.
22. John Chandler, efq. Whitby, near 

Godaiming.
Mrs. Crofts, wife of Richard Crofts, efq. 

of Pall Mall.
Aug. 7. Dr. William Vaughan, of Union

court, Old Broad-ftreet, in his 6oth year.
The Rev. Richard Brome, Minifter of St. 

Lawrence in Ipfwich, and reftor of Knat- 
tifhall in Suffolk, and Newton in Norfolk.

8. Godfrey Lee Farrant, efq. principal 
regifter of the Court of Admiralty of Eng
land, as well as of the High Court of De
legates and Court of Appeals for Prizes, and 
fenior pro<ftor in the Commons/

Mr.
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Mr. Cuthbert Johnfon, malt-diftiller at 
'Vauxhall. '

Chriftopher Hull, fen. efq. Foots Cray, 
Kent, aged 72.

The Rev. Thomas Aveline, 1 eflor of 
Milbrooke, vicar of Henlow and Ridgmount, 
.and curate of Flitwick, Eedfordlhire.

Richard Green, efq. of Leventhorp, in the 
Welt Riding of Yorklhire.

Lately, Samuel Bagot, efq. captain in the 
17th regiment of dragoons.

9. Thomas Whitworth, efq. of Earls 
Barton, Northamptonshire, aged 93.

Mr. Ifaac Wane, of Hammerfmith.
The Rev. Mr. William Medcalf, Ho

merton.
io. At Peterfham, Catharine Countefs 

Dowager -of Plymouth.
Patrick Duncan, efq. at Perth.
At Greenwich Hofpital, captain John 

Core. He had been four times round the 
world ; the firfl: voyage with Commodore 
iJyron, the feccnd with captain Wallace, and 
the two laft with captain Cook.

u, At' Chrlft Church, Oxford, John 
Francis Meyrick, of Buffi in Pembrokeshire.

Robert Pope Blachford, efq. of Ofborne 
•fa the Ifle of Wight.

Lately, at Weathersfield in, Eflex, Jof. 
Clefke, efq. upwards of 50 years in the 
■commiffion of the peace.

11. Mr. John Lothian, merchant, at 
Edinburgh.

Mr. Thomas Pitt, fenior beadle of the 
Court of Requ'efts.

Mr. James idols, of Grickftone Farm, 
Gloucefterfhire.

13. Barnaby Reilly, efq. of Jamaica.
Mrs.Saunders, 50 years one of the houfe- 

fceepers at the I’oft office.
John Kent, efq. of Hootton Roberts, 

Yen k flu re.
Lady Armitage, at Kirklees in the Weft 

Riding of Ybrkflrire. She was the eldeft 
daughter of L rd Sufneki.

Lately, Sir Peter Heyman, Bart, aged 70.
14. Mr. George, of Beckford-houfe board

ing -fchool, Walworth.
Henry. Harding, efq. mayor of the city 

of Cork.
At Cranford in Northamptonfhire, John 

Robinfon, efq. fccond foil of Sir George 
Robinfon, bart..

Mr. Newman, clerk to Mr. Akerman, 
keeper of Newgate.

At Dublin, Mr. James Tandy, father of 
the celebrated Mr. Nipper Tandy.

Lately, -at Jamaica, lieutenant-colonel G. 
James.
■ Lately, Sir Richard de Bourghe, bart. of 
Park in the county cf Limerick.

15. Mrs. Elizabeth Caefor, only furvivlng 
After of General Ctefar.

John Woodham, efq. juftice of peace for 
the county of Middlefex, and formerly a 
diftiller at Shadwell.

16. Thomas Rowlifon, efq. Garden
court, Temple.

Mrs. Bifcoe, relifl of ElifhaBifcce, efq.
Agoftino Carlini, efq. R. A. keeper of 

the Royal A.cademy.
Lately, aged 68, the Rev. T. Twells, reflor 

of Sedgbrook near Grantham.
18. Mr. Francis Diggan, apothecary of 

St. Al ban’s-ftreet.
Mr. Charles Dancer, formerly ftrrgeon at 

Barner.
iq. Lady Mawbey, wife of Sir Jofeph 

Mawbey, bart- daughterand heirefs of Rich
ard Pratt, efq. formerly of Vauxhall.

Mr. Clifford Coldock, cf the bank of Ire
land, formerly of York.

Mr. Nafli, Southampton-court, Bioomf- 
bury.

20. Richard Shakefliaft, efq. of Stoke 
Newington.

Scarlet Lloyd, efq. of Fitz, near Shrewf- 
bury.

At St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin, the Rev, 
Francis Beffonet, of the French church, St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral.

Peregrine Bertie, efq. member for Ox
ford.

Ifaac Blackwood, efq. of Liverpool.
Lately, near Mansfield, Mr. James Ste

vens, whofe fcientific knowledge as a vete-s 
rinarian was exceeded by none.

21. John Hope, efq. at Gloucefter.
Mr. William Marfhall Norris, of Ply

mouth, roper.
At North Chapel, Suffex, Mrs. Anns 

Coward, aged 99.
22. Mr-Jacob Hemet, denti ft to her Ma- 

jefty.
At Kentifti Town, Mr- M:Donald, au

thor of the tragedy of Vimonda, afled at 
t he Haymarket, and many pieces in the news
papers under the fignature of Matthew Bram
ble.

Edward Woodcock, efq. in his. 85th year, 
formerly a folicitor in chancery.

At Stcnor, near Henley, the Rev. Dr. 
Strickland.

Lately, Mr. Turner, many years one of 
the clerks of the victualling-office at Chat
ham-

Lately, Mr. T. Bennet, hop-planter, at 
Farnham, Surrey.

Lately, at the Bell Savage, Ludgate-hid, 
the Rev. T. Denton.

23. The Rev. Giles Templeman, M. A» 
redpr’of the confolicated churches of Win  

borpC 
*
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borne Sr. Giles and Winborne All Saints, 
and of Chefelbome, both in the county of 
Dorfet.

Mrs. Jones, niece of the late Dr. Ewer, 
bifhop of Bangor.

James Edward Colleton, efq. at Haines- 
hill, Berks.

24. Philip Paton, collector of the cuf- 
toms at Kirkcaldy.

Mr. H. Gerred, of Bridgwater. 1
At EketeryMr. William Sanders, butcher, 

remarkable for his corpulence.
Mr. William Hepworth, late of the Red- 

lion livery Rabies in Gray’s Inn-lane.
In Gower-ftreet, Dr. Worgan, a cele

brated compofer and performer on the organ.
In his 80th year, William Rawltone, 

M. A. reftor of Badfworth, near Doncalier, 
and matter of Wigftan Hofpital in Lei- 
celler.

Mrs. Senior, relift of Naflau Thomas 
Senior, efq. formerly of Hqddefdon.

Francis Fothergill, efq. of Aiifkew, near 
Bedale, Yorkffiire.

25. Mr. John Tyasat Hoober-hall, near 
Rotherham, aged 97.

Mifs Catherine Ogle, daughter of General 
Ogle.

26. The Rev. T. Bruce, reftor of St. 
Nicholas, Cowbridge.

Mrs. Barrett, wife of Mr. John Barrett,, 
of the Haymarket.

James Corbett, efq. of Kenmuir.
27. Mr. Thomas Markby, formerly a 

linen-draper at Cambridge.
Lately, the Rev. Edward Elliot, reftor 

of Harbledon in Surrey.
Lately, the Rev. Mr. William Downes, 

aged 6g, reftor of Little Stamford in Effex, 
c8. At Dublin, aged 81, the Right 

Hon. Lady Blaney, mother to the Countefs 
of Clermont.

Mr. Thomas Hubbard, merchant in Mark 
Lane.

29. Mifs Ridley, daughter of the Rev. 
Dr. Ridley.

Mr. Thomas Wells, Jun. of Bolton, 
Lincolnffiire,

Lady Banff, widow of Alexander Lord 
Banff.

30. Samuel Swain, efq. aiderman of Bi
fhop fgate ward. He fucceeded Aiderman 
Townfend,dec. and his fucceffor is R.Glynn, 
efq. a banker, and fon of the late Sir Rich. 
Glynn, hart.

John Bond,efq. of Eaft Brentford, aged 78.
Mr. Thomas Deanes, of Mill-lane, 

Tooley-ftreet.
The Rev. Thomas Biddulph, vicar of 

Pad Row in Cornwall.
Mr. WiLiam Chalmers, at Boulogne, 

wine-merchant.

Str Tho. Durrant, at Scottow in Norfolk,.
Sept. i. Mrs. Wightwick, widow of the 

Rev, John Wightwick, M. A. and filler of 
the late Sir William Baker.

Mr. Ifaac Smith Graves, of Bilhopfgate 
Within.

At Bath, General Jofeph Smith.
Lately5 Mifs Louifa Newcome,. youngeli 

daughter of the bifhop of Waterford.
Lately, the Rev. Mr. Ellis Williams, 

curate of Clay-hidon, Devonfnire, near Wil
lington in Somerferlhire.

2. The Rev. John Rogers, aged 74. •up
wards of 45 years parlor of a congregation 
of P'roteftant Diflehters in Southwark.

Mr. Jacob Edwards, bookfeller, Norwich.
Mr. John Lloyd, treafurer of the Bath 

and Briftol theatres.
George Dickfon, efq. at Dublin, in con- 

fequence of wounds received three months 
before in a duel.

Lately, at Edinburgh, Mr. John Grant., 
late one of the clerks in the office of TrulL 
tees for Filheries, Manufaftures, &c.

Lately, at Darton, in the 70th year of his 
age, the Rev. Mr. Fifher, vicar of that place.

Lately, Michael Furnell, efq. of Baily-' 
clough.in the county of Limerick.

3. Mr. Robert Burton, furgeon, at Be
verley. .

Mr. Charles Norris, M. B. organift of St. 
John’s college, and Chrift-church, Oxford., 
Mr. Norris had been the principal oratona 
finger for many years, and one feafon, 1'7'62, 
performed at Drury-Jane theatre. For feme 
time before his diffblution he had been afflict
ed with an illneis, which occafionhlly was 
fo violent, as confiderably to .obftruft him in 
his profeffional engagements. At the- Abbey 
mulic, fuch was bis debility, that he 
could not hold the book from which he fung, 
his whole frame was agitated by a nervous 
tremor, and the inefficiency of his voice 
evidently proceeded from an inability to ex
ert wh^t in the plenitude of health was wont 
to enrapture and delight. Of. this failure ha 
was aware, and probably on that account 
engaged hhnfelf at the late Birmingham 
meeting, where, however, Ite failed on the 
firft day, but on the laft night exCrud him- 
felf to the aftonifhment or every auditor. 
The theatre rung with applaufe. -ikit the 
efforts were fo violent that they are fuppofeti 
to have contributed to end his life. He died 
ten days after, at Im ley Hall, Staffordshire, 
the feat of I .ord Dudley and Ward, greatlv re- 
fpefted for his private worth as well as his 
profeffional talents. His voice was a line full 
tenor. He polieffed great judgment in mu- 
fic, and.in pathetic paliages fung with fuch 
a manly dignity and unaffefted tendefnefs, 
that it was iinpcffible to hear him without 

being
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being deeply interefled.—Before the marriage 
of Mifs Linley with Mr. Sheridan, Mr. 
Norris, who was captivated by her perfonal 
attractions, as well as by her great rnufical 
abilities, made his addrefies to her ; but the 
difparityof ages, and the want of equal in
clination on the part of the lady, preventing 
an union, Mr. Norris took the difappoint- 
ment fo feverely, that from that time he is 
Paid to have refor ted to convivial confolafions, 
in which he indulged to an excefs that con
siderably impaired his health.

At Stony Stratford, the countefs dowager 
of Clarendon.

4. At Ewell, Surrey, lady Glynn, wife 
of Sir George Glynn, bart.

The Rev. Mr. Fromanteel, re&or of 
Wickm'ore and Woolterion in Norfolk, and 
perpetual curate of St. Michael, at Thorn 
in Norwich.

Lately, near Havant, Hants, Mr. J. Coomer, 
gentleman farmer, at the age of 102 years, 
fix months, and eight days. He retained 
his fenfes until within a week of his death, 
fo as to take an account of the quantity of 
wheat grown in each field when bound in 
the prefent harveft, as it was carted.

5. Mr. T- Lloyd, attorney at law, New 
Inn Buildings.

Dr. S. Chapman, M. D. Holywell, Ox
ford, aged 72.

Ac Gosford caftle, Armagh, Archibald 
vifcount Gosford, baron Gosford, of Mar
ket-hill, baronet of Nova Scotia, and one of 
the Privy Council. He was born in 1718, 
fucceeded his father, fir Arthur Achefon, in 
1748, and in 1776 was advanced to the 
peerage.

6. Mr. John Porch, of Wells, aged 83.
Mr. Abdy Oatlane, Noble-ftjeet, Silver- 

ftreet.
Lately, Mr. Jofeph Rathbone, merchant 

in Liverpool.
7. JohnJohnfon, efq. of Moulfey, Surrey, 

late commander of the Berringtpn Eaftlndia- 
man.

William Ward, efq. Money-hill, near 
Rickmanfworth.

Lately, at Hall Carr, Mr. George Binks, 
partner in the Park iron-foundry.

Lately, at Bray in Kildare, Boyle Spencer, 
efq. late of the 24th reg. of foot,

8. The Rev. Thomas Price, A. M. of 
Wadham college, Oxford, upwards of fifty 
years a member of that univeyfity.

At Bromley in Kent, William Baling, 
efq. many years a Barbadoes merchant.

At Brighton, Mr, John Mackenzie, fhip- 
huilder at Rotherhiche.

9. The Rev. Thomas Ferrand, vicar of 
Matterfey, and teilor of Patrington in the 
diocefe of York,

* Lift of Marriages in cur next.

10. Dr. Keate, of Wells in Somerfetfhire,- 
aged 81.

The Rev. William Gunfley Ayerft, rector 
of Eaftbridge, , Kent.

11. Mr. Charles Lay, aged 76, who had 
been fword-bearsr to the mayors of Nor
wich thirty years.

12. Thomas Hele Phipps, efq. of Weft- 
bury Leigh, Wilts.

Mrs. Inge, relief of Theodore William 
Inge, efq. of Thorpe in the county of Stafford, 
and daughter of fir John Wrottefley, bart.

George Durnford, efq. at Winchefter, 
aged 70 years.

Lately, Mr. Hilton, of Dyers-hall, Upper 
Thames-(tree t.

Lately, in Ireland, ManferghSt. George, 
efq. of a wound which he received in hi» 
Majefty’s fervice in America, and of which 
the particulars are worthy remark. At the 
battle of German’s Town, he received a 
mufquet ball in the back of his head 5 and 
though every medical fkill was tried, it could 
not be extrafted. On opening the deceafed’s 
body, it appeared that the ball had attached 
itfelf to a fingle membrane, which breaking, 
the ball immediately fell on the brain, and 
occafioned the death of Mr. St. George,..

13. Mr. Samuel Locker, apothecary of 
Lowlayton.

Lady Orde, wife of fir John Orde.
Lately, at Twickenham, Mr. Raftor, 

brother of Mrs. Clive.'
14. Mr. David Rofs, formerly of Covent 

Garden theatre. He appeared in London 
in the year 1753 ; afterwards removed to 
Covent Garden, and from thence to ths 
Edinburgh theatre. His father was a law
yer in Scotland, who difinhriited him for 
his attachment to theftage.

Robert Chefter, efq. of Curzon-ftreet, 
aged 64.

15. Mr. Chriftopher Hadgedott, fail- 
maker, atBrompton, near Ch atham, aged'S.6.

Lately, at Edinburgh, Mn Lucas Bate
man, the proprietor of the Eidophuficon.

Lately,1 at Portarlington, William Rains- 
ford, efq. recorder of Athlpne.

16. Mr. Ormond, fen. of Aidgate, the 
oldeft inhabitant of the parifii.

At her houieat Poplar, in her 79th year, 
Mrs. Anna Steevens, relid of William Stee- 
vens, efq. a commander in the honourable 
Raft India Company’s fervice.

Lately, of a confumption, in the prime 
of life, at Moathill, Northumberland, where 
he. went for the recovery of his health. Mr., 
William Story, an eminent foap-boiler and 
candle-maker of London.

23. At Twickenham, the moft noble 
William G-raliam, duke, marquis, and earl 
of Montrofe.


